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HIstory of ths lslamic Art:

A Case Stud of al-Mansur h Evidence

Introduction:

Al-lltansu€h, also known as Brahminabad, was the lirst Arab cily

eslablished in the indian sub-continonl belween 728.37 AD by lhe

Umayyad governoa 'Amr Thaqali. lt remained the pdncipal Arab

metropols and a major centre ol llade and cullure until its destruction

by an earthquake in the 12th century.

A. F. Bellasis carded out the p mary excavalions al the sile in 1854

and the €rxcavat€d materialwas then deposited in lhe B tish Museum

(BI\,{). Excavations vrere continued iirst by Henry Cousins in 1895.

and kom 1966 onwards by the Department ol Pakistan Archaeology.

Ths lattd excavations havg reveal€d many interesting aspects such

as daily utensils, bronze doo*nock€rs and the plan ol tho city, which

is now availabl€ lor study. So far six research articles and a

monograph on the results ol excavations at al-lllansurah have b€en

p']blished by the ofiicers of the Archaoology D€partm€nt in addilion lo

a preliminary report published by Bellasis2 & a voluminous work by

Henry Cousens3, which wo shallr€16rto in this dissertation.

.mrRutr.dC!oIBnhnnmirJ. I'ilBorfr\.i::"



The material deposited in the British l\ruseum by Bellasis in 1856

compises ol the ceramics ot the eady Umayyad period 661'750 AO,

Abbasid pe od 750-1258 AD, Samanid period 819'1005 AD and

Farimid OO9-1171 AD. In addition lo th€ ceramics, the collection 0l

ihe BN4 holds Stons obiects; l\,'letal and Woodworks; lvory objecis;

Coins anC Coin moulds; Glass and Crystals; Eeads and Jewellery elc

f ound lro.n al-Nlansurah.

Ihe holdings ol the BM lorm an impodant element, which have been

stud ed and catalogred by this authof. The sludy ol lhe BI\,{ colleclion

was conpleted on the initiation ol th€ Director General of Pakislan

Archaeology and lvluseum, Dr. Ahmad Nabi Khan lor the benelil ol

the tuture scholars interested in lhe early lslamic Art history ol

Pakistan. Th€ Blvl Collection was catalogued with the help ol Dr'

Roberl Knox, the Depuly K€6per, Depadment ol oriental Anliquities,

Bdtish Mus€um, London and srith the en@uragoment ol Dr' A N'

Xhan and Prolessof Or. A. H Oani in 1992/93.

Hitherto, lhs pottery oi al_l\,4ansurah'the 6arly lslamic polrcry ' ol

Pakistan has not been giv€n a seious attention resulting in lhe

gensral assumption that the pottery tradilion did not exisl in lhe sub-

continent. However, al_lvlansurah alone has yielded a number ot

pieces oi glazed potlery made as eaiy as 8th cenlury AD Like wise

the llne examples of lvory ornaments' CrystaL, Glass' Jewellery'



Seals, Engraved stone obigcts, Wood and Metalwork provide ample

evidence oi a rich clltural and social lile ot al-l,'lansurah.

Based of the hypolhesis that ihis city torrned a nucl6us ol lslamic

Culture in the enlire lslamic wo cl and particula y in th€ subconlinenl'

it was prDposed by Professor Dr. A. H Dani lo take up an analylical

slrJdy ol rt lew aspects ol the Cullufal Lile of alMansu€h, which are

detailed ia the chapler schome ol this disserlation.

This disserlallon will therslore concentrale on the history of lslamic

artelacls ol al-Mansurah ot which a sutiicient material is no$r

available. This includes the imported early umayyad and Abbasid

gLazed pottery, Luslre wares oi lraq and Egypt, Sgraiiatto ware' Sllp

painted pottery ot lran and Central Asia and their local imitations,

Unglaz€d impo ed potlery together with olher obiects oi a( as

The existence ol an indigenous ceramic tradition in Pakistan would

be highly significanl and in turn would be holplul to study the hislory

ot lslamic Architecture more closely in lhe area such as Sind, Mullan,

Uch Sharil and else whero in Pakistan.

The punose oJ this thesis is to study the matetial and lhrough the

sludv of th€ obiecls such as pottery; Stone obiecls; Metalworki Wood

work: Coins & Coin mouldsi Jewellery and Seals elc discovered irom

a -N,4ansL ran - I rsl bl/ the Brilish Excavators / explorers and then by



the Pakistani Archaeologists _ tlaco the history ol lslamic arls

originatsd slsewhere in th€ then lslamic wo d on lhe one hand and

highlight lhe signilicance ol al'Nlansurah on the olher. Sil€ plans;

Sketches and walercolour paintings of a few artefacls made by the

B lish exglorers as well as by the Pakrstani archaeologists will also

be incorporated in this study lo trace the history olthe lslamic Ad.

The study ol lslamic artelacls is also importanl because none ol lhe

Pakistani archaeologists have so far atlempted to describe the

lslamic pottery lound llom al'Mansurah nor it has ever been

promoted / projected by ihe foreign archaeologists elsewhere despilo

the lact lhat al-l,'lansurah has yiolded almost ail types of eady lslamic

Poltery. As a matler of tact no archaeologisi so lal has taken any

inlerest in ihe subject. Hence lhis imporlant subject has gone

unnoliced n felalion lo the history ol lslamic Arl and Architecture in

Pakistan. lt is therelore, iinportant that a systemalic study is carried

out to lill lh€ histodcal gap In th6 eady !s-F0.F.1'is.-io,p ot this rogion.

The excilvations carried out at al'l\,'lansurah so far, cover an area'

which is less than a quader of ths actual site. The main locus oi the

Pakislani archa€ologisls had be6n lhe study ot lhe architsclural

remains. Thus the excavation cooducted so lar by the Pakislana

archaeologists has proved nothing other than vadous lealurcs ol the

architecture including lh€ Jami€ lvlosque, Dar_al'lmarah' lndusvial

and comrnercial areas around the mosque of al-Mansurah.

Neverlh(rless. no sillnificant light has been thfo\,lJn on the arteiacts

5.
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lound during the course of 6xcavations. Soms attempt has been

maclo by the €arlier excavators dudng the 196 c€ntury but their linds

were mostly surlace linds and their attempt in explaining lhe artetacts

is limiled to lhe physical descriplion o{ the aflicles ol which lhe

lslamic potiery makes the pincipal element. No history of the o gin

or lh6 development ol lslamic pottery or olher artofacls has b6en

lorwadsd by eilher ol them. This was mainly du€ to lhe r€ason that

lhe excavalions at al_lvansurah were lhe earliest attempl on lhe

subiect, known so tar, carried out on any lslamic site till then, The

pLibllcations on lslantic Celamics themselves prove that thas subject

was not in lashion till the first quaner of the 206 century when lh6 lirsl

systematic excavations were carried out at Samarra, The

Excavalions al Samarra thus mark the beginning ol lhe hislory ol

lslamic Ceramic dLiting lhe l"Iquarter of lhe 20ri cenlury by the

German archaeologists- Hence, il is not surprising that the earlier

excavators (The British) could not throw much light on lhe history of

lslamic Cenmics lounds lrom al-Mansurah. . .

It is lor this reason thai a systematic and scientific research is

conducted lo bring into focus lhe history oi the lslamic Arts with the

help ol artelacls lound kom the 6it€. And with the help ot this,

highlight ihe signilicance ol al-l\,{ansurah as a p ncipal lslamic town in

the region and its lrade links wiih other important cilies in lhe lslamic
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Chapter No. 1

Historv and Geograohy of al-llilansurah

Among the modgrn w ters in the history of Sind th€ works ot A F.

Bellasis. Henry Cousens and ld. H Pathan are prominent. Oespite lhe

tact thal lhe main purpose ol this ftesis is not to locus on the History

ol al-Mansurah but the History of art6lacts ot al-Mansufah, an

abslract ol history is included here. Following pages relaling to the

hislorv ol the Metropolis are borrowsd lor sake of ready relerence lor

the r€ader lrom the voluminous work on ihe history ol al-lllansurah

"Arab Kingdom oi al-fi/ansurah in Sind" unless mentioned olherwise

'n ll"is chapter. Thrs lhesis will. however. locus on lh€ htstory ol

lslamic Arlelacls lound irom the ruins of al'Mansurah through

excavations, and were ignorsd in lhe alolem€ntioned thesis ol M H

Pathan.

During the d€cade ol 1960s, Dr. M. H Pathan submitted a treatise on

the subject ol history ot Sind enlillsd "Arab Kingdom ot al'['lansurah

in Sind" at the lnstilute o{ Sindhology, University ol Sind Dr. G A.

Allana - tho then Assisiant Director ol the Institul€ of Sindhology

published this thesis, in 1974. In his brilliant treaties Dr. Pathan has

deah with almost a:l aspecls ol the history ol Sind and covered the

perrod between lhe conquest ot sind by the Arabs to the rise ol lhe



Ghaznavids. Ever since its publicalion, the woft ol Dr. Pathan has

be€n o{ a great int6aest lor those who have be€n interestod in the

history ot lhe region. Nevertheless, Dr. Pathan has lett out an

important aspect in his work "Hisiory of ArP which according to hlm

was of litlle value'. The antiquities lound iiom al_Mansurah lorm an

imporlant element in the hislory ol Sind. In other words lracing the

history o, Art ol tho antiquilies tound lrom the ruins al_Mansurah is

equally impodant, il not more, in compiling lhe History ol Sind. Thus

the present work is an atlempl to lill the missing gap in thg history ol

al-MansLrrah.

Nevenheless, before we discl.iss the history ol the artelacls found

lrom al-Llansurah some light on ths history ot the town ilselt will be

brcught foruard. lhe history ol the metropolis can be betler

aoDreciated it studied in the context ol the history ol the Sind province

where the town of al.Mansurah once llourishod between 8th and 13th

ceniurios AD. This chapter lher€for€, deals with the geography and

history of Sind and History of al_Mansurah respect-lvely



Historv of Sind

Tho grsat country ol Sind, which now lorms an integral part of

Pakistan, de.ived ils name liom Indus, tho mighty river that flows

through il. Sindhu (or Sind), as is the tem applied to the ver litorally

means an ocean or vast coll6ction ol wated. lt was the lirst great

body ol water encountered by Aryan invaderc pushing on thsir march

to Ino,a lhrough lhe north-wgstem gatgways. The imponance ot the

rivef io lhis country cannol be igno€d, withoul which lhe whole

€gion v/ould have been a bafien and inhospitable desert extending

lrom the bordefs of lran all the way to Himalayas.

Sind was once a far-tlung Sub-Continent extending hom Kashmir to

Arabian Sea and from Seistan to Thar Dssert in lhe east and included

in it a grgater portion ol pre$nt Pakistan, South-East ol Alghanistan,

Makran and pans ol Kirman.. ltE pr€cori pc:tbn haa shrunk b t
considelable limit. Eefore lh6 setting up o, a single provinc€ ol West

Pakislan in 1955, lne country of Sind was bounded on lhe north by a

portion of the Punjab province, Bahawalpur and Kalat States; on the

easl by Baiislan Slales ol Jodhpur and Jaisalmh; on lhe west by

Kalal and Lasbella States and on the south by the Arabian Sea and

the greal Bann of CutchT.



The earliest known history of Sind begins with conqu€st of Aiexander

tho Great, in 325 B.C. Having defeated th€ King ol lhe Puniab, Raia

Ponrs at Jehlum, h€ made his way down to Sind wiih a lleel of two

thousand warshipss. Sind at thisjunctur6 was divided in iwo importaot

principalties of uppef Sind with iis capilal al Aror and Lower Sind

with Patala as its headquaders. I\,,lausikanos, th€ rul€r of Uppef Sind

submitted to the cofiqueror withoul resistance but lat€r insligated by

his Brahmin counsellors, €volted against the authority ol lhe Greek

Emperor. He made a desperate etlort to gain fre€dom but to no avail,

as he was immediately alteftards caplured by the Greek lorces and

beheadede. The r'Jler ol Lower Sind, lvloeris is reported to have

abandoned his capital in terror, which was occupied by the Greek

soldiers wilhout ditficultylo. ln 325 B.C. Alexafthr 6et out irom Palala

on his way hom€ by sea and land route, lhrough lhe coastal regions

of l\,lakran and Persia. Alexande/s hold over thE Indus valley was

therefore brief and short lived.

Two years later afler his death in 323 8.C., his empire was shattered

to pieces and lhe princes ol India had leisure to assert ind€pendence

within their p ncipaiities. In lhe meantame Chanda Gupta Maurya, a

scion ol ihe royal lamily of Magadha, who had previously instigated



the Alexander to invade lhe Ganges Valley, occupied a greatsr

ponjon ol N.W. India. In lhE coursg of n€xt lew years, he was able to

ovedhrcv/ the Nanda regime lrom llagadha, and to make himsell ths

ma6{er ol Hindustan'r.

seleucus Nicator, Alexandeds general who succeedgd him as thE

King ot the Easl€m Emphe, marchgd with conside€ble Jorces lo re'

conquef tho Indian terfilories. In 305 8.C., having enl€r€d the

hontiers ol India, he crossed the Indus and penetlated as lar as

Taxila. ile met opposing him, an overwhelming army under the

command ol Chandra Gupta himsell, who had advanced to meet the

new invader. The Greek army m€t wilh a humiliating deleat and

Seleucus was compelled to sue lor peace. According to the ierms ol

agreement, the Greek War.Lord was obliged to surrender all Indian

possessions west ol lhs Indus Fiver and lo give his daughter in

mafiiage to lhe viclof'?. Atter lhis greal event Sind tomed part of the

greal Mauryan Empjrc under Chandra Gupta and continugd owing

allsgiance to his mohty successols BindusaE and A8oka. Chandra

Gupta re,gned lor 25 years and abdical€d the throne in tavour of his

sonr3 in 298 B.C. Bindusara Who was a Wadike princ6 is roporied to

have made successive raids on Deccan. Like tus gleat lalher, he

established diplomatic relations with lhe Gr€ek rulers ol west,

especially lhoso belonging to th€ house ol S€leucus. His

ll



conlemporary Antioch0s

eagomeris by thg e;rchango

Sot6r likewlso manifested the sam€

ot gifts''.

Asoka who took up the r€ins ol government in 272 8.C., atter the

dealh of his lather Bindusara, was undoubtedly the ablesl and mosl

enlighletled sovsreign of ancient India. ln 261 B C, he marched on

Kalinga, a region lying on the east coast ol India b€tween the

Mahanadi and Godavaa nvers, coffesponding to modem Oissa with

the mosl nrrlherly portion oi Madrasrs. The fierce battle between the

contending armies resulted in a heavy camage, which tlustrated alt

designs ol fufth€r conqusst The tragic sceno oi lhe battle had a

tremendous elleci on the mind and intollect ot the warrior king who

fien resolved to agandon the lradiiional course ol waging war and

tumed 1o the teachings of Lord Buddha. Buddhism was then

declared as the Stale religion ol India and was enforced on lhe

reluctant masses ty the decree ol the King A true and ardent

chemoion ot the Euddhisl taih, Asoka trouH his lib aocoldlr€ to

its subline doclrine, which he gol engraved on rocks, pillars and

plates still existent in shahbaz Garhi, Abbottabad' NWFP and some

otner pans oi India. Tne death of this gt€at rellgious monarch ploved

a decisi\'e blow to lhe United Indian hegemony and broughl about the

ultimale fall ol Mauryan Empire- The control of lhe Indus Vall€y then

r ir:r. .i,i s,r,



shified to the Grgek tulors oJ Bacl a but lheir hold over the country

was too uncedain and pl6cariousr6.

The co senescence oi the Mauryan kjngs and the lust ot conquost

brought Oemolrrus inlo lndia in 190 B.C He was the son ol grsal

Euthedemus who after inces6anl struggle with Antiochus the Great'

succeeded in secudng lor himself thg position of an indep€ndenl ruler

ol BactrialT. Th6 conquesls ol Oemetrius were merely a passing

event. as he was irimediately aflerwards doleated and slain, by his

rival Euqaudes who established himsell on lhe Bacl an lhrone by the

year 175' B.C. All the lands oi the Indus Valley including Sind,

lhgrefofe, reverled to the domination of the now king ol Baclria'8

The conquesls of both ihese rulers, however' paled into

insignilicance belore the enierprises ol Menander, a kinsman oi

Eucralides who invaded N.W. lndia in the year 155 B C. This was the

third ol the se.ies ol maior mitilary operations conducted by toreign

rulerc against the Indo Pakistan Sub-Contin€nt. M€nandsr having

trave6ed Puniab ovoran the whole of the lndus Valley up to the Sea

and proceeded soulh as iar as Kathiawad He ihen attack6d Mathura

in the Ganges Vall6y, which he took by storm and threal€ned to

advance on Pataliputra, the lmperial Capital ol India. lt was with gr€at

dilticultv thal his advance was checked and he was forced lo

retreatre. ALlhough Patalipulra and its dependencies remained

! sn rh.pp 166.70r chroo' 
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immune irom lcGign domination, Sind and Puniab continued to groan

undetlhg Greek inlluenc€ lor two cantudes.

About the middle ol2nd cenlury B.C. a new pow€r ros6lo eminence

in Central Asia; they were ihe Yuch-chi, a people ol nomadic and

barbadc tendencies. The place ol lheir original abodo is generally

id6nlilled with the present province of Kansu in the noighbourhood ot

Sinkiang'?o. Press6d by tho innale disadvantage ol natur6' they

moved to west in great number, in search ot fresh pastures lor their

cattle and viQin land lor thsir own sustenance The lirst lo leel their

onslaught were th€' tibes ol Doosan and Sakas of northeasl Persia

whom ihey deleated with great vigour' They soon plunged westwaro

and pll an end to the Greek Kingdom ol Bactria' which existed in that

region since the conquest ol Alexander the Greal. An otlshoot ol lhat

tribe caled Scythians, advanced to the Atghan hills and having

crossed the Hindlkush they spread over a greal portion of the Punjab

lik€ whirlwind. Waves ol migration took a serioua tum of pemanent

menace. Thoir advance was, however, checked lor lhe time boing by

vikramaditya, the king of Uijain whoss successlul resislanca in 57

B.C. marks the beginning oflhe Hindu Samvat era'?!

Although this victory placed a barrier on lhe advance ol barbarians

inlo lhe interior, lhey acquired dominant position throughout lhe

nodh-western regions. The tifst soveroign ot lhe race claiming
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sovereignty over Puniab was Kadlices l, who rcigned lor 30 yeals

(15-45 AD)z. Sind at lhis juncture was under the domination ol Indo-

Parthian Greek kings, ruling the rcalm since the downlall ol the

lvlauryas. The conqu€st of Lower Indus Vallgy was, howevel,

€served for a laler period when Kanishka, lhe third ruler ol this

house, made lhe linal subjugation oi the country. Kanishka is also

lamous lor having convoned a Buddhist council, third of the sefies

aiter his greal predecessor Asoka and like those ol Asoka, the

commenlaries compos€d by his Council have slill the lorce of

religious canon in China, Tibet and l\Iongoliaa. Kanishka di€d in 123

A.D., aft-.r a benevolenl rule of nea y 45 years and was lollowed by

lhree successorc Vasishka, Huvishka and Vasudeva.

Ailer ihe dealh of Vasudeva keigned trom 140-173 A.O.)" The Lower

lndus Valley (Sind proper) hereatter ciled as Indo Scythian continued

lo groan under the Kushan govemors who assumed indepondence

within their own provinces. Th€ absenca ot hialodcd (bla, howovor,

makes it impossible to name those rulels who commanded

indisputable sway over this region and the systsm ol adminislration

they happened to inlroduce. The Scythian h€gemony in Sind

appoars to have been more durablo as it subsisted lor a fairiy long

tims in spite of successive revolulions and lhe ravages of lime

inllicted on this unloftunale and unhappy land.



Wilh the extinction ol the Kushan dynast in the northwest and the

Andhra dynasty in the ints or, the c€nir€ ot gravity shifted once more

lo Pataliputfa and a new and vigorou6 dynasty was brougnt on th€

scsn€. lt was that ol lhe mighty Guptas, whose advont is

charactsised as lhe period ol revival ot Hinduism, and Aryan

supromacy over th6 whole ol lho Sub-Contin€nl. lls founder,

Chandra Gupta was a ruler of a small kingdom whence his marriage

with a Lakhmid princess, brought him new 6lrength and made hin a

paEimolnt rul6r ot whole India. ft was not untilthe reign ol Chandra

Gupra ll (345-415 A.O.) that Sind was also added to th8 rising Gupta

Empire, which now included almost the whole of Indias Oeccan was

never conquered permanenlly by the Guptas although maraud ring

ercu's \r1!i bv GJEIa rJ ers look Ihem lo lhe extreme souln as far as

Adam's b dge'z8.

8v the middle of the liflh century AD another savage €ce, lhe while

Huns began to pour inio lndia. lssuing lrom their srlld reseNoirs in

Central Asia, they advanced to the Hindukush and. havlng entered

Puniab, lh€y appea@d on the very banks ol Ganges with astonishing

soeed. Thoy were, however, deleal€d by Sikandar Gupta' with great

slaughter and were lorc€d to retreat. Taking no cognisance ol lhe

disasler inllicled on them, they appeared again with characterjstic

freshness and vigour. Bul lhis time they did not venlure to advance
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the inledor and contended themselves with retaining the sovereignv

over Punjab and Kashmif,.

Whil6 these €venls were taking place in North India, oewaii, a

kinsman of the royal house of Chitor, succeeded in establishing a line

of kings in Sind, known as ths Rai oynasty. Heuen-Tsang, lhe

Chin€se pilgrim who visiled the lndus Vall€y in the first halt of lhe 6lh

century A.D., speaks ol these kings as Sudras. The reterence |s

pehaps lo Fai Seha6s l. He repons the general prospedty of the

counlry under that rul€6. The othsr rulers ol the dynasv were Fai

Seharas I, Bai Sefasi I, Rai S€haras ll, and RaiSehasilhe ll The

rulers of this dynasiy were all Buddhists and reigned over the country

with greal prudence and justice- Their.eign is prcsumecl to have

extendeil in aggregale over 137 years, probably lrorn 580-630 A D

The boundary ol their kingdom extended fiom Kashmir to lhe Arabian

Sea and ffom Kirman to Kanaui in the east'?e.

In the reign of lhe lourth king, Rai Seharas ll, the lranian Emperor

sent an expodition to sind from Nemroz. Thg king advanc€d to meol

the marauders in person but was defeated and slaino. He was

succeed€d by his son RaiSehasi ll, who is reported !o have repaired

the disaller by repelling th€ aggrssso6 lrom his dominions and by



conducting fegular yearly insp€ction tour ot lrontie63r. Hs was the

lirst to organiso the army on regular basis and he kept it punctually

paicl. Somo new forts w€re also reported lo have been built by ham

with the aid of his subjects who wer€ made exgmpt from paymenl ol

land tax in sxchange lor providing mat€dal and labour ror the tasle.

About ths ygar 630 A.D., Rai Sehasi ll, died a natural death without

an issue: his minister Chach, who later lounded the Brahmin dynasty'

tollowed him.

The Brahmin usuQer. who later married the widow of the dsceased

monarch p@ved lo be a benevolent ruler and under his enlightened

administralion people prospered exceedingly. Rana lrahural. the

.uler of Chitor, a felative of Rai Sehasi ll, marched againsl the

usu|per vlith consideiable forces, but was deleated near Jodhpur and

slain33- Secure in his power, Chach is reported to have made

exlensive tourc ot hls dominions and appointed trustworthy govemorc

ovgr the provinces, Chach rul€d for 40 yeals and was follo!4€d by his

brother Chanclra who h6ld the kingdom for I y€als His nephew

Oahir, tha eldesl son ol Raja Chach, in turn iollowod him. lt was

duing lhe reign oi Ftaja Oahir that the famous Arab invasion ol Sind

look place, under thg command ol llluhammad ibn aFoasim al-

Thaqali, and this broughl to an end the Bahmin dynasly In Sind'



our intefest is panicularly locused on this period onwards when thE

Arabs eslablished their govemment in thi6 part of the Indo'Pak Sub_

Continenl,

During the 2nd hall ol lhe 6th century i-e. in 571 AD a brillianl star

shone on th€ horizon of al-Hiiaz, which was dsstined to illuminato thg

whole wo/d. lt gave the tidings of tho binh ot Prophot Muhammad,

who made his appearanc€ among the mosl barba c and savage

society ol his tim€. Born into a poor but highly ven€rated lamily ol

Qurayesh, in Mecca, he was grieved to see lh€ social, polilical and

religious condition ol his people. Cenlu es ol conlinuous freedom

had tostered in thenl innumerable vices, which could only be washed

off bv z.n absolute and implacable retormer. Wth exlraordinary

taculty and incalculable vigour, lhe Prophet began to preach a new

doctrine ol larth basod on the unity of God and universal b.olherhood

ol the hJman race. In the beginning he v/as r€jected, scomed and

even subiected lo severesl persecution, but atterwards accepled'

honoured and obeved. The process ol conversion to the now tailh

ltas slow and gradual but sur€, and within 11 y€ars alter his

migralion to Yathrab (lrladina) tho prophet was able to unite lhe

waffing tribes of the desert inlo ons compact body, under tne sam€

brotherhood, a phenomenal miracl€, such as had never bsen seen ol

heard of before, He was the masler ol Arabia before his demise and



after hin his worthy succossors brought about lhe neighbouring

countries ot Sy a, iraq, Palestine and Egypl wilhin the orbit ol lslam.

Beiore ihe laps of the 1st cenlury Hijra, his successor built up a

mighty empire extending lrom lhe conJines ol Kashghar to the Allantic

Ocean in the west, an empire grcater than that ol Rome at ats heighl

ol grealfess and sPlendour.

Commercial inlercourse between India and lhe Arab world had

existed Lohg belore ths adv€nt of lslam. Hlndu merchants and the

pilgrims are reported to have visiled the holy shrines ol the Ka'ba

every year and pedcrmed Halj3. The Arabs new more about lndia

lhan any olher couniry ol the wodd due lo lheir exlensive commercial

actvities in lhe Indian Ocean. Thek ships often visited the Indian

ports ol Deybul, Saymur, Earoch and Thana, and their commercial

iniluence exlended as lar as the East lnciies and Ch,na in the Far

East. The Arahs are reporled to have eslablished colonies in Ceylon,

Guirat, Malabar and the Karomandal ooast ol lndia at a wry €arly

date dating back lo the second halt ol the s€venth century of lhe

Chislian era5. ll is re ated thal the people ol Ceylon when they

heard of the advent ol ihe holy Prophet at l'recca, sent one of their

group to ascerlain lhe report and brig and authentic accounl about

the new Prophet and lhe religion lhal he was preaching. The man,

who was subjected lo along voyage by sea, due to bad weather,

reached Madina duing the Caliphate of Umar, the second orlhodox
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Caliph. He had the honour to meet the Caliph and att6r r€ceiving the

required information made his way back homo. On his way back lo

Ceylon, he died in the vicinily ol lvakran, but his Hindu slave

managed to reach Ceylon sately, where he inlormed hls countrymon

aboul lslam, its loundsr and th6 Caliph, a godly pgrson whom he had

seen in simplg palched garment. In consequsnce ihe people ol

Ceylon r{}ally lovsd l\luslims and showed great ailection io them. The

Muslim women caulJhl during the plunder ot eighl vessels sent by the

king ot Cbylon lo Caliph Walid ibn 'Abdul lvalik at Deybul were

undoubtedly the dascendants of those Arab merchanls who had

setlled i the islanc immediately alter lhe incident. one ol those

women belonging tc the libe ol Banu Yalbu' called on al-Hajjaj to

come lo their rescue, and linally th€ incident led to an attack on Sind

which @sulted in the annexation of th€ country in the year 712 AO.5

The Arabs were also acquainted with the Karomandal coast ol India,

which thsy call€d Mandal. lt was lamous for ambgrgis and aloo

wood, whjch wore produced In great quanllty and exponed to the

diflerent ,)ountries ol the wodd37. 8ul the most imporlanl centre for the

Arab wa$ Gujral whose rul€r Ealhara (probably Vallabh-Rai) lelt well

disposed towards the Muslims. ThEy w6rE allowed to establish

colonies in his country, which was thq largesl ol allthe rulgrs oi India.

The inhabiianls of Balhara's counlry believed lhat it was due to lhe

favour shown to the Arabs thal thoir rulors lived a long span of li{e.



The country ol Sind was negl€ctod by the Arabs due lo its aridity,

which is summ€d up in the tamoos Arab general, depded for a

survey vip lo th€ country. Hakim ibn Jabalah al 'Abdi's reply to

Calioh 'Uthrnan'g qu€stion was lhus:

'Th€ water is dirty, lho lruits are bad, and the bandits are dangerous.

ll a smalllorce is sont, it will pedsh; if howevsr, a large lorcs is s€nt, it

will abo pgrish, due lo hunger.'a

In spite al this unlavourable repod, atlempts were made lo conquer

Sind lor the lslamic dominions, as early as the Caliphate ol 'Umar,

the s€cond odhodox Caliph.

The lirst 6ystemalic Expedition againsl Sind and the coastal regiong

o{ India was dkecled kom Oman as early as A.H. 15 (636/37 A.D.).

The organisFr ol this expedition was Uthman ibn Abi alAs' al-

Thaqali, th€ Gov€mor ot Oman, who gent his brof,rq( Mlflirsh to

pillago $e coasts of al-Sind and 6l-Hind as an 6xp9dmental

entgryrise. This piralical raid against Barcch, ooybul and olh6r

coa6tal lowns provEd a success and tho Alab ships rotrmed to the

A6bian pods safoP. Caliph 'Umar, the s€oond orthodox Caliph was

against the policy of extension ot boundades (of Muslim domain) and

moeov6r ssa voyages being pg.ilous in th6ir naluro incured h€aw

losses to human lite. Naval enlerprises wer€ theretoro stemly
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repressod by imposition ot shict regulations and heavy indemniti€s{.

The work of conquest was however, carried on by land and the

province of Farc on the northem coast ol lhe P€rsian Gull was over

run. In A.H.23 (644 A.D.) Suhayl ibn'Adiyu attack€d ths country ol

Kiman which lay in the immediate vicinity ol Fars. The Mazuban

(Govemor) of lho provinc€ r€sisted the advance ol th€ Muslim amy

but he was deteated and killed. The two imponant torls ol lhis region

Jayrlat add Shirian were captur€d in quick succession and lhe

Muslim army advan.ed to Seistan'r. Seistan was lh€ last province of

the lranian empke and ils conquesl brought lo the Arabs close to ihe

border6 ol sind.

The conquest ot Seistan was lollow€d by an attack on l\rakran, under

lh6 leadership ol Hakam ibn 'Amr al-Taghlabi. Ths rul€r ol Makan

(Raja Rasil) was a vassal ol tho king of Sind, who sent some lorces

to his rsscue. But thes€ combined lorces wer6 deleated and

,- dispoc€d, on the bank ol ,iv€t Heknard lmrnonso body l€0 inio tE
hands ol the victor who do not s€6m to hav€ conquerEd th€ region

p€rmanently but return€d to their bas€s loadod with the spoils ol

lmmediat€ly alter the dealh ol 'Umar l, the east€m prcvinces ol Fars,

Khurasan, Seistan and Kirman rose in rcvolt against tho Aaab rule.

The cause of s€dition was pdncipally Yezdegdd, the last Sassanaan

lr.



smp€ror who was still alivs€. 'Abdullah ibn Amir ibn Kurayz who was

appointsd the governor of lraq by lhe third Callph wa6 the€tore

commissioned to deal with th€ situation. In A.H.30 (625 A.D.)

'Abdullah ibn Amr marched on Khurasan and s€nt Muiashi ibn

I\ras'ud alsulami to Kirman, who look lhe towns of Bamiyan and

Borokhroh. He then led his army lo Shidan thg capital ol Kiman,

which capitr./laled alter a siege ol a tew days. The garison was

deslrcyed and a greater portion ol the population banished'. The

lall ol Shi4an was lollowed by the conquest ot Jaydat, Humuzd and

other lo$/ns, where (he Arabs eslablished colonies and many families

adopled a senled lile in the region.

'Abdullan ibn Amir ibn Kurayz under lho instructions from the Caliph

'L,lhman, also sent a naval expediiioo lo the country of Sind, under

lhe leadership ol Hakim ibn Jabalah al- 'Abdi on an intelligence

service to gei inlormation about the condition of lh6 counlry and the

possibilit ot an attack on its. Haldm return€d to lraq aft.r.poettty

sutueying easlom Makran and Balochistan and his reply has already

b€en giv6n abov€4. Th€ Arabs against the lronliers ot Sind therelore

canigd on no lurther incursion during the reign ol the Third orthodox

Caliph. Murdering attacks on Makran and thg bordeF ol S{nd wsle

conlinugd duing lhe Caliphale ol 'Ali and Mu'awiyah, the lounder ol

the Umayyad dynasty. Th6 lirst to violate th€ frontierc ol Sind was

orth iJnn.l 75r .'Ltutrlhun P $s.



Ha lh ibn l,larrah al-Abdi, who in lh€ r6ign ot 'Ali, advanced as far as

Oayqanan (or Qayqan) in the interior ol Balochistan'7 He was

lollowed ln quick succession by two other generals llluhallab ibn Abi

Sul€h and 'Abdullah ibn Sawar ibn al- 'Abdi' both ol whom

penevated larther beyond Qayqanan One ol lhese generals,

Muhallab is reported to have captured Banu and Ahwaz, lying in

between lvullan and Kabul but retlrned back laden with lhe spoils ol

The pernranent conquesi ol [,4akran was however aJfected during lhe

reign ol lv,lu'awiyah ibn Abi Sulian by Sinan ibn Salamah al Hidhli' a

man of repuled piety. He was deputsd by ziyad ibn Abi Sulyan, lhe

Viceroy ol lraq, and was the gene€lwho made his army swear (on

the divorce of their wives) lhal they would remain steadlasl in their

tighl against the enemy- The Muslim army was su@essfol ancl he not

only conquered lvlakran but also made arrangemenls lor its conlrol

and administrationA. Makran hencelorth becamo an Arab p|ovince

and a colony and also an army outpost lor thek atlacks on Sind

Sinan al-Hidhliwas iollowed ln ths govomorship ol l\rakran by Rashid

ibn Amr al-Jadaydi (of the Banu Azd) who raided Qayqanan' but on

his way back to Makan, h6 was defeated and killed by th€ natave

M€ds$. Sinan was therelo@ @stored to the govemorship ol lllakan

which he retained far a pedod ol two yearc and he was su@eed€d by
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Mrindhir ibn Jarud ibn Basher. Unlortunately, lMundhir di€d ot an

illness in one of his expeditions to Sind, and was followed by his son

Hakam ibn Mundhk who held lhe province for nea y six monlhs3i.

In 694 A.D. Haijaj ibn Yusul al-Thaqafiwas appoint€d by caliph'Abd

al-Malik as the Viceroy ol all eastem plovincss with headquarters at

Kula. A schoolteacher ot Ta'il, this invincible man distinguished

himsolf by his brillianl care€r as one ol lhe greatest genius ol

mediaeval limes. Belore his appointment to the new post, Hajjai as

the govBrnor oJ the holy cities, h€ld Hijaz and Yem€n as a

dependency, aiier deleating lhe rival Caliph 'Abdullah ibn Zubayr.

lbn ZLrbayr coolended wilh Abd al-Nlalik as the Caliph ol the Muslim

world lor a period ol eleven years, but lell tighting in the siege ol

lvecca in lhe year A.H.73 (693 A.O.)5?.

Hajjaj bin Yusuf, aher taking over his new appointment, immediately

-s€t up an amy underthe command ol Qutaybah jbn Muslim al-Bahili

and senl il to the regions of Oxus and Jaxarles. In a se es of brilllant

campaigns Qutaybah overran th6 regions ot Balkh (Bactda), Sughd

(Soghdiana), Khwarism and Farghana. According to one vadition,

th€ Muslim amies under Oulaybah penetrated as lar as Kashghar,

whsre peace was accorded with the native Chinese$. An expedition

was also sent against Rutbil, the ruler ol Kabul, undet 'Abd al-

Rahman ibn lruhammad ibn al-Ash 'at, in retaliation lor wiihholding



the tdbules. But the most important and long proiected exp€ditlon

was againsl lhe counlry ot sind' whose ruler lailed to comp€nsate th6

loss oi eiSht vessels, sent by tho king ot Ceylon and attacked by the

Sindhi pirates, and episode in which some Muslim ladies are also

rcoortod to have been involveds Wh€n these ships reached in the

vicinilv ot the porl of Deybul, a group ol thieves relerred to as

Nakamarah$ atlacked lhese ships and atter having looled lheir

richss made lhe women prisoners One of these pnsoners was a

Musllm women who is reporled lo have belonged lo the t be ol Bani

'Azizs7 according lo Chach Nama and Bani Yarbu by Baladhuri5r'

shouled "O Hajiai, come to my help" When Hajjaj rec€ived

,nrelligence ol this lact lrom on€ ol tne escaped pnsoners he

hastened to answer, 'So I arn here" He lhen irnmediately dispatched

an envov to Raia Oahir, lhe ruler ol Sind, demanding the retum ol lhe

valuables plunclered and lhs sady rclease ol lhe Muslim women'

The .€ply of Raja Oahir as relaled by th€ author ol Chach l'lama

clea y irdicales lhat the king ol S nd was nol invofued In tho Incld€nt

and thal he could not be held responsible lor the acts of th6 piralos'

committed on the high s€as. Bul the main reason was lh€ political

asylum given by the king ot Sind givsn to one Muhammad ibn

Mu'awiyah al-'Alafi, which kindled lhe wrath of the Viceoy ol lraq

Hajjaj is reported to have had long slanding enmity with the tamily ol

t$.



al-'Alali, who had murdered one ol his lieut6nants Sa'id ibn Aslam al_

Kilabi$. The real r€ason ol th€ revolt ol lh€ 'Alali se€ms to have

been lne oespollc regulatrcns introduc€d in lraq by Haijaj ibn Yusul

afThaqaii.

Tne lirst'egular attack on Sind organised by Hajjai was made under

the leadelship ol 'Abdullah ibn Nabhan al'sulami who according to al

Baladhuri had reached Deybul 'Abdullah was however' killed in as

elcounter w1n lhe slndhran lorces and lhe expedition proved a

failure6o The second a[ack was headed by Budayl ibn TahaJatah al-

Baiali who proceecled to Deybul almost without opposition and led a

siege to it. The gadson came out ol lh€ tort and gave battle to the

invaders but was deleated with hoaw losses and lorced lo retircd'

Timelv reinlorcement lrom Nerun' however saved Deybul from

capitulation and a d€adly conllict ensued behveen the contenolng

armies. Towards the close ol the batllg Budayl tsll from his horse

and was kill€d. His death brought a crushing deleat lor the Muslim

amy.6r According lo al'Baladhud, Budayl does not seem lo have

reached Dybll bul perishsd on th€ way while lighting with the Jats ol

Balochislan@. The lailure ol the two expeditions induced the liery in

Hajjajlo organise lor lhs third tim€ a lino army selected from Syrian

and other Arab conting€nts The command of this new lorce was

entrusted to lmad al'Din l,'luhammad ibn al-Qasim al-Thaqali' a



cousin ol the Viceroy himsell. The invasion ol Sind by Muhammad

ibn al-Oasim al-Thaqati is lhe subject ol the next chapter.

On F day, 13th Muharram, 93 A.H. (713 A.D.) Illuhammad reached

Deybul and lsd siege to it. Doybul was large fortilied town on the

seashore, tvith a lolty temple situat€d in the centre ol the city. A red

flag, which flew over the vaullod portion ol Ine lempl€, was

considered to be most sacred and guarded by a host ol gods The

lvuslim amy piiched their tents, besides the lort and duo a lrench as

a proiection against lhe possible attack ol Sindhis Meanwhile

catapults and other materials ol war, dispatched lrom Makran by sea'

arnveo unexpecledly earlier and were lixed al thelr poper placesd.

The siege ol Deybul continued lor eight days when ^' lhe ninth some

slones tom the catapulls d€cid€d the struggle. The red llag was

pulled down as a result ol which ths garnson issued out of the lort

and gave battle to the invaders, They w€re, however, del€ted with

heavy losses and the fort was captured by lorc6. Th€ first man td

€nter the fort by m€ans of a stalrc$€ wa3 Sa'id ibn Khu'aymah oiiht;

tribe .of ,,lurad, ol al-Kufa, who gave the signal tor lhe general

assaulla. In accordanco wilh tho law of war, all able-bodied men

above ths age oJ 18 were behead€d and their familjes reduced to

slavery. lruhammad ibn al-Qasim built a mosquo in the towns After

taking Deybul Muhammad marchsd on al-Berun, (Kot Nerun) the

inhabitant of which made peace with th€ conqueror and agr€ed to



pay tribute6. The nesl larget of atlack by the Arab anrry was S€hban

(Sehwan) which capitulat€d to Ms'ab ibn 'Abd al-Bahman on

agleeable termsd.

Raja Oahir, th€ invoterate king ol Sind, advanced to meet tho

invad€rs in person, bul lhsir rapid succe6ses obliged hirn to lall back

on Rawar. A bridg€ ol boats was then built by the Muslims with the

aid ol Raja Rasil th€ rulor ol Cutch, and Muhammad advancing wilh

his columns c@ssed the Induso. On the other side ol tho riv€r, he

was with a large army supponed by olophants ready to give him

baltle. Muhammad ibn al- Qasim organised his army under the time

honoured tactics ol righl, left and c€ntre and plac€d himsell in th6

heart ol the army along with some selectsd generals like Hudhayl ibn

alAzdi, Namilah and Mas'ud, sons ol al-Shad al- Kalbi and Makhadq

ibn Kab al- Rasi. A dr€adful conllict €nsu6d as a resull ol lhe

encounter, which continued lor tour days.d

Rala Dahir took ths ffeld In pergon, clad in complete anrxrur, soaH
on an elephant wilh a bow in his hand. 8€sid€ him in th€ Palkiw6r6

seated two dams€ls, one to give him the arrows as quickly as h6

could shoot and the other to relresh him with a Beall€ nut. whonever

requiredro. Towards the closo of the day his elephant €n amok and

rushsd to lhe river to quench his unexpecied thirst. While in the dver,

Ih''l ' 
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the king wa8 inceasantly ghoworcd wlth arows, bul In that houa of
pedl ho did not lose hoart. He fought ga an y by the sid. of his

soldiers; s\Nord in hand but was sunounded by Arab soldiery and was

kill€d, in rhe thick ol fighlingTr. Th€ sindhian army seeing theh t€ader

fall, atlackod with great lury but was defeatod and ropulsod with

hsavy losses. With a ganigon ol 15000 sotdie6, Dahir,s wife Bai (or

Ivayan ol th€ Chach Nama) and his son Jaysia offered son

r€sislance, by shutting the gates of the lod ol Rawar. But

Muhammad divided his a:my in two parts and by selling the lod fiom

catapults, day and night together, destroyed some ot the citadels ol
the tort. The city was th€n taken by assautt and the gafii6on put to

the swordz. Jaysia the son ol Oahir ll6d to Brahminabad and the

queen bumt he.sell dead in th€ s€tl-kindted tir6u. tmmense booty tsll

in tne hands of lh€ vactors inctuding 30000 staves, out ol which gO

gi s were the daughl€rc of lhe prominent rajas7.. One lifth of lh€

spoils along with the h€ad of Raja Dahir w€r€ sent under lhe

comrl.rd of l(a'b ibn lbldErilamad, b Hailal hn yu!ut*D*
as a share ol Baytul Mal (Pubtic Treasury)E.

I\,{uhammad marchod on Brahminabad, the socond larg€st city Ol the

Brahmin Kingdom. On his was Muhammad captua€d th€ twg iorts ol
Eahror and D€lilah, the tormer having a garrison ol .16000 

soldiors

and its capture look mor€ than lwo months due to lhe stubboln

rhi. ! r95rr Bn hun.p.{r
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rosistance offergd by Slndhls who pedsh€d to thg la6l man ln

d€l€nding th€h city76. The inhabilants of Dolllah along with lhok nrlor

Devraj, a cousin of Dahir, evacuatod tho fort under the cover ol

da*ness and escaped to India, by way ol d6s€rt. lluhammad ibn al'

Oasim appointed Nubah ibn Harun as governorol Dolilah and himsell

advancsd lo B€hminabad, situated at lhleg miles from that town. On

reaching Brahminabad, Muhammad l€d siegs to and as usual dug a

trcnch tor the d€lencs of his soldiers. Thore were about 40000

soldiers in the lort, who would come oul of the lon duing daytim€ to

give batlle to the luuslims and rotumed to the lorl in the aftemoon.

The siege continu€d lor more lhan 6 months lrom Raiab to Zil_Haii 93

A-H. At last the residents ol lhe fort sued lor peace. The cily was

handed over to lhe conque@r by a st6tagem and on condition lhat

no harm would be dons to lhe inhabitantst. Muhammad obseryed

slrictly to the promise he made lo lhe p€ople who agrssd to pay

t bule. ll was in ihis lort that queen Ladi, thE wile of Oahk who lalor

b€came wil€ ot Muhammad ibn al-Qasim was captur€d ard brought

belore the conquoroP, This is Chach Nama's version, which seoms

lo be more corrgct but al-Baladhud on th€ contrary roport6 lhal force

and SOOO of remaining torces of Dahkcaptured th6lod were slaint.

Jaysia, the son ol Raia Dahir who was at Brahminabad atter the

ballle of Rawar, wrote in vain to the rulers of -lndia and adioining



toritori6s

response,

subjects,

taking th€

tor h6lp agalnsl lhs Arab invad€rs, but r€caivod no

Ov€rwhelmed by di6appoinhent and the inlidelity ot hls

he €vacuated Brahminabad along wilh his lamiy and by

dssort routo he went to lh€ Rul6rol ChitoP.

The conquest ol Brahminabad was lollowed by an attack on Afor, lhe

capital city ol itsell that was d€tended by Gopi, another son ol Raia

DahiPr. On his way to Aror llluhammad received submission ol th€

inhabitants ol two important localitios, Savindd and Basmad. Built on

the banks ol elernal Mahran, Aror boast€d of vory many tine

buildings, gracelul temples, cool ofchards, connected wilh each other

with clean metalled roads. ll was the m€tropolis ot lhe Hindu

kingdom and contained in it beautitul palaces lor the king, his

ministers and the grand6es of the empire. The lort wall, which

surrounded the cily, was impregnable enough to suller lhe siego for

considerable time. But tirsd ol prolonged nisery the inhabitants sent

a d€putation to mak€ psac€ rvith lhe Arab conque.or and the city

caoitulated without much bloodsheds.

According to the terms of the agrgement no ham was to be done to

th€ anhabitants and lh€ temple ol Buddha was spared. Muhammad

ibn al'Oasim built a mosque at Aror and appointed Bawah ibn Asad

as lhe govsmor ot lh€ town. Th€ judicial tunclions ol the iown were,

however, entrustsd to Mr.isa ibn Ya'qub al-Thaqali who was a
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kinsman ol the conquorof. Aftsr making administrativs

arangements at Aror, Muhammad proceod€d to lhe town ol Bhatyah,

which was situated on lhe soulhern bank ol River Bias. lls ruler

Kaksa, a cousin ol Raia Dahar, who had previously fought against the

I\,{uslims in the battle of Rawar, submitted to the conqueror and

surende€d the lreasuress. Raia Shera lhs ruler oi lskalandah,

which was situated on the othsr sid€ ol River Bias, evacualed the lort

on the approach ot th6 Muslim army and took shelter with the ruler of

al- Sika. l,luhammad granteC peace lo th€ inhabitants ol lskalandah

and appoinied 'Utbah ibn Salamah al-Tamimi as ihe governor of the

lown. Raja Eaiahra, who resisl€d lhe advance ot lhe Muslim army

and inllicted heavy losses on them, d€tended al-Sika, which was the

next targel of Muslim atlack. Some of lhe best companions ot

Muhammad ibn al-Qasim are reporlgd lo have peished in these

raids. and as such Muhammad vowed lo destrcy the whole cily- The

tort was lhen taken by assault and the whole lown was razed to lhe

ground. Raja Baiahra lled to Multan, whlch s66ns to haw be€n ihe

last great town of the Sindhian Kingdom and chiel centre o,

pilgrimage in norlhem India. li was a woll-fortitied lown surrounded

by a Lofty and slrong wall. Muhammad led siege to it, which

conlinued lor a long time. The provisions having been wholly

consumed, the Muslim soldiers had recourso to killAsses lor lood6.



However, a man came kom the lort and rsv€aled th€ passage

through which water was suppli€d to the town The Muslims' theroby

lorcing the inhabitants lo sue lor peace and surrender the torl'

immediately closed thg entrancE. All able-bodied persons, whose

nlmber is given as 6000, and capabl€ of taking arms' were

beheaded and their lamilies reduced to bondages. I was in this town

that Muhammad grantsd amnosty to 6000 monks but they also were

reduced lo slavery. Ths idol ot Multan ideniitied with thal 0i Job

(Ayub) was, however, not molest€d but lhe temple was rcbbed ol all

ils iche:i!7. lmmense booly lell in the hands ol tho victors, which

apan lrom huge cash, included a large quantity ol gold' silver, pearls'

rubies. hoarded in that edilice lor countless gen€fations. The temple

yielded 13000 maunds ol pule gold apart trom other richss lt was

due lo the great qL.antily of gold sgcured lrom Multan thal il b€came

known as Fai Bayl alohahabo. Th€ eslimated value ol lhe booty

came to aboul 120 million dirhams whil6 the exponditure incurr€d on

the exo€dition was not more than 60 million dirhamsP. Alter the

conquest ol MrJltan Muhammad built a mosqug tor the Muslims and

aopointed Da'ud ibn Nasr al'Omani as the govemor ot thal citys.

Having setlled the aflaiE ol Multan, Muhammad pushod on his march

further nodh and r€ached a plac€ called Panj lllahyat (possible Panj

Nad) where lhe demarcation lino betwe€n Sind and Kashmir was re-
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estab ished. Chach, the great Brahmin ruler ot Sind, previously fixod

lhsse b(undaries:'.

illuharnrnad ibn al-Qasim conlemplated and atlack on the inteior ol

India and had actrally sent and amy against the kingdom of Kanauj

under Lbu Hakim Shaybani. Abu Hakim is repoded lo have

advan,:eC as lar as Udhaypufl in modern Raiputana but th€ recall ol

lruharnnrad ibn il-Qasirn lo Damascus hamp€red all progress and

the Mus im army lherelore retumod to lvlulian.

[,leanM'hile, l\ruhammad ibn al-Qasim, atler having retumed to Aror

hom lvlulla anacked Nilma and Sirsuit, in modern Kathiawad. Meds

;vho cofimitted ads of piracy on the high seas inhabiled th€se

regicrr.. The nier of Khiraj, Duhar, was also deteat€d and his

dominionli incorpor,rtod in lhe 1€rrilori6s conquered by the lruslim6a,

End ot-uuha!-Il?dbn-aLQgsllm ali
Caliph W.tlid diec in lhe year 96 AH. and was succeed€d by his

bralher Sulayr'an ibn 'Abd alMalik who dismissed Muhammad ibn

al-Qasim d appointed Yazid ibn Abi-Kabasha as-Saksaki as the

governor cl Sind. \'azid arrested Muhammad ibn al-Oasim and sent

hinr to l?q where he was imprisoned at Wasit by the 'Afiil ol lraq

Salilr i5r .l\bd al-B,thman. I\,4uhammad lvas later tortured lo dealh by
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Salih who thersby av€nqod thE death ol his brother Adam, killod by

Hajiaj ibn Yusui al-Thaqafi on charges ol being a Khails.

The 6tory ot the Chach Nama that Muhammad was killod by way oi

punishmenl {or molesling Raja Dahi/s two daughterss i9 a mere

liction and se6ms to have b€€n cooked up by the author of Chach

Nama hims6ll to iustify the inhuman death ol the conquercr. The real

cause ot the lall ol Muhammad ibn aloasim was due to the personal

teelings ol the n€w Caliph Sulayman ibn 'Abd al-lllalik who was

hostile to the family ol Hajiaj. Haijaj had actively opposed the

succession of Sulayman and had porsuaded Walid to appoinl his son

'Abd al-l,ziz as heir aDparenl to the throne. He is also r€ported lo

have insLrlted Sulayman and had he been given time, h€ would have

certainly succ€eded in setting aside lh€ succession ol Sulayman6.

Secondly, Hajjaj maintain€d a kind of enmity with llluhallab ibn Abi

Sulrah and his lamily. He has during th€ pedod ol his power

disnis6€d Yazid ibn Muhsllab and hi6 broth€rs l'om th6 rgsp€olive

ollices held by them. Yazid u/as lhe Govomor of Khurasan and hls

brother Habib h€ld the Govemorsihip ot Kirman whilst lhe third one

'Abd al-Malik was a po'ic6 otficor. ln 86 A.H. alllhe three broth€rs

werE put inlo prison und9r th€ o.d66 ol Haijai but thoy managed lo

escape atter the lapss ol lour years and took shelter wilh Sulayman

ibn 'Abd al-Malik, the crown pdnc€.
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lmmsdiat€ly alter his accession to the Caliphate Sulayman appoini9d

Yazid ibn Muhaltab as viceroy over all tho eastem provineese, tho

po$ previously held by Hajjaj under Walid ibn'Abd al'Malik.

Mu'awiyah ibn Muhallab assistod lbn Abi Kabasha who was

appoinl€d to the govemment ot Sind and an ofticer belonging to lhe

lamily ot Akk, in aresting Muhammad ibn alQasim and bdnging him

back to laq. Nluhammad could have defied the ord€rc ol th6 calliph

and had means lo olfer rcsistanc€ as would appear frcm his own

But as a noble man and a disciplined soldier, he submiited to the

authority ot the Caliph possibly an the hope ol receiving due

consideration tor his services to th€ umayyad cause He was'

however. treated roughly as a state enemy and killed in a very

inhuman manner. Muhammad ibn al-Qasim had endeared himsell to

the nativss of Sind by his human€ disposition, tolerant views and

policy ol rdclnciliation, the quallti€g lacking in mcat conquerors.. His

deaih therefore, gfieved the people of Sind who loved him with

sinceresl altection. ln order to p6rpstuate his memory, they aro

reooded to have built a statue of Muhammad ibn al-Oasim at Khiaj

and remembsr€d him long for his ercellent qualitiess.



lJmawad Governors:

The rule ol L,mayyad and 'Abbasid govemors who succeed€d each

other in rapid succession with the €xception ol a lew, was nol a

happy one lor the country of Sind. The nativqs who seemed to have

hated loreign rule were in a stat€ ol chronic revolt as would appoar

kom the historical accounls. Muhammad ibn al_Qasim was al lvll/llan

when he was recalled to Damascus By Caliph Sulayman ibn 'AM al-

Malik, who appointed Yazid ibn Abi Kabasha as-Saksaki as gov6rnor

ol sird. lvluhammad was arreslec by new governor and sent lo lraq

where he was imprisoned by salih ibn Abd al'Rahman, the'Amilol

lraq, who had old account lo settle with the tamily ot Abi 'Aqil al-

Thaqali. llluhammad was tortured to death by Salih who was thereby

avenged the death ol his brother Adam, killed by Haijai lbn Yusul al-

Thaqati, on charges of being a Kharjii@.

Yazid ibn Abi Kabasha as-Saksaki died 18 days aftor his arival in

Sind and was allowed by Habib lbn Muhallab ibn Abi Sutrah. By fi8
time, Dahir's son Jaysia had rocovsred a greater portion ol his

iatheis dominions and establish6d himselt at Brahminabad Habib

do€s not seem to have interlered with his aulhority and attacked Aror'

which capitulated on agreeabl€ temsror. Caliph Sllayman di6d in 99

A.H. (717 A.D.) aiter a briel reign oi three years and was succeedsd

by h s cousin ihe pious 'L,mar ibn 'Abd al-Aziz who inaugurated a

oolicv ol reconciiation and invited lhe rulers oi afsind and al'Hind lo



accept lslam. The pious Caliph re6tor€d Jaysia, who is bponed lo

have acc?pted lslam, to his tathe/s dominion The Caliph's govamor

'Amf ibn Muslim al-Bahili, who lollowed Habib ibn Muhallab made

successive expediiions against othsr parts of the country and re-

conquered it lor the umayyadr@. Yazid ibn 'Abd al-Maljk' who

succeeded 'Umar ll as Caliph al Damascus appoinled Junayd ibn

Abd al-Bahman al-l\,43ri as governor ot Sind and held lhis post iill the

death ol Hisham ibn'Abd al.l,4alik. Junayd r€-conqu€red all the

importanl towns ol the valley one by one and tumed his attenton to

the jnterior of India and conducted successful oxpeditions against

Gujrat and Nilma, which are also @ported to have been conquered by

lhs Musllmslo3. According to on€ account Junayd is reported 10 have

sent expedilions even against Malwa and Ujjain, which returned back

with a large amount ol booly. The booty collected in these attacks

was so greal thal although spent lavishly by the govemor, he could

save 40OO rnillion dirhams, which he sent to the Central Treasury'@

Junavd ibn Abd al-Ftahman was succeeded by Tamim ibn Zayd al'

'Utbi, who possessed excellent qualiligs, and was a man of humane

disposition although of a weak tempsrament. He died of illness near

Doybul and was lollowed by Hakam ibn 'Awana al_Kalbi. Due 10 lhs

weak policies ol Tamim ibn Zayd, a greater portion ol the province ol

Sind was re-conquered by lhe natives and, as a result ot which, the

Arabs were expelled f.om their colonies and centres €slablishecl on
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th€ Sindhian soil. when Hakim ibn-Awana al-Kalbl came to Sind h6

lound no place ol salety lor the Muslims. He lounded therelob a

new town on the other side ol the river and named it al-lllahluzalc,

Ons ol his chief counsellors, 'Amr ibn l\ruhammad ibn al-Oasim who

accompanied him to Sind, founded another town (opposile to al-

Mahluzai called al.Mansurah in commemoration ol the victory won

againsl lhe natives. Al-Mansurah later becams the chief centre of

Arablan activilies and linally lh€ capilal ol lh6 Kingdom ol al-

Nlansurai'6. lt was with Hakam that. l\,,lundhir ibn Zubayr ibn 'Abd af

Bahman al-Habbaricame to Sind, whose grandson Umar ibn'Abd af

Aziz latef founded tne dynasty ot the rulers ol al-lvansurahroT. Hakam

is reporled to have been killed n an expedition against the nalives

and was succeeded by 'Amr ibn l\,,luhammad, the son ol Thaqafi

conqueror of Sind. Am. seems to have been involved in the civil war

lhal broke oul between lhe Arab tbes throughout the Indus Valley.

He was deleated and besieged in his capiial by the insurgents, but

was rescued by the timely help ol Yusu{ ibn 'Umar al-Thaqafi, lh€

governoroi lraqr4. Amf ibn l\ruhammad al-Thaqafiwas dismissed by

Caliph Walld ibn Yazid, who succeeded Hisham ibn 'Abd al-Malik at

Damascus. He appointed Yazd ibn 'Arar to the govemmeni of Sind

in the vear 125 A,H, Vazid who seems to havs be€n w€ll-versed in

the ad of adminislralion look imm€diate action to restore order but h9

lell himsol{ prey to another ambitious man l\lansur ibn Jamhur al-
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Kalbi. llansur, as we are told was ono of the rebellious chiels ol the

declining Umayyad State and he had a hand in the murder ol Walid

ibn Yazid'@. H€ look active part in the two uprisings headed by

Abbas ibn Hisham and Abdullah ibn Muqwiyah, the princes ol the

Umayyad lamily bul having lailed in his designs to gain power he flgd

to Sind. Ya2id ibn 'Arar who was well informed about his activities,

refused to grant him the permission to enter his territories by crossing

the Indus. lvlansur lherelore atlacked Sehwan and caplured il by

force, He then gave orders for the construction ot a bidge over lhe

Indus ard having cossed il, altacked Yazid ibn'Ara/s lorces by

surprise. Yazid, who never suspecled an attack hom l ansur' macle

no Dreoalration to rgsisl hls advanca, He was then delealed with

heaw losses and was forced to take fetuge in lhe allvlansuah fort'

which was besieged by the lorces ol Mansur, Tired of war and

relying on the fidelily of Mansur, Yazid surrendered the lort to l\,4ansur

bui rsceived inh!man ireatment liom ihe newcomgr who put him lo

dealh in tl6 rnost horible mann€r, Mansur, who now became the

ruler of Sind, appointed his broth€r over Weslem Sind, which

included lhe towns of Deybul and Oandabil (modem Ghandhava)

He lh€n busied himsell in making atang€ments lor the pacitication ol

the country and the r€storation ol order. While lhese events were

taking place in Sind, the rest ol the Arab world was witnessing a grsat

civil war, which finally brought a n€w and more vigorous dynasly ol

Caliphs in Baghdad, the'Abbasidsrr0.
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ll - Historv ol al-Mansurah

Foundation of al-Mansurah:

The lerm al.Mansurah is de v€d from Nast, which means victory, and

I s highly probable that the ioundalion ol allransurah signilied a

grcat viclory won by the Arabs againsl the natives ol Sind"'

The rencwned Muslim geogEpher aFMas'udi relates that the city ot

al-lvansurah owes ls name to I\,4ansur ibn Jamhur al'Kalbi, the lasl

Umayyad govenor ol Sind, who defended the province against lhe

domination ol the 'Abbasidsri'?. ll is relaled thal afler the

eslablisl'ment ol 'Abbasids in lraq, Abu lluslim Khorasani sent

Mughlis al-Abdi wlth investture as governor ol Sind. He entered the

trontiers oi Sind irom Takharistan side, but was deleated by the

forces of l\,lansur al-Kalbi and kill6d. He was lhen lollowed by Musa

ibn Ka'b al-Tamimi who came to Slnd with st@nger lorce. Tho enlry

ol l\,lusa ibn Ka'b inlo Sind was likewise rssisted by Mansur but

unluckily his broth€r Manzur was killed in an action and he himseli.

dsleated by the newcomer, had to flee to lhe des6rt ol Raiputana,

where he is reported to have perished in ths sands'13.



et

Zakariyah al-Oazvini who lollow€d Mas'udi in his eastern tours

conlradi:ts l\,ias'udi's views by slaling that al-Mansurah was so called

atier th6 name ot the socond Abbasid Caliph Abu'Ja'far al l,'lansur

and was also siyled "lvlansu yah thania', the second al'l/ansulah.

He lurther adds thai it is very hot and is encircled by a bfanch ol lhe

river l\,4ahran. lt has many tleas but its water is sweet and it is a place

of consr.ierabLe sizei n- Zakariya's views are corroboraied by lbn al

Wardi al Oarshi who is also ol the opinion that al'Mansurah was

lounded du ng the reign ol al-Mansur ihe second'Abbasid ruler, who

according to him, wa€ the real lounder ol al'Mansurahr15

Yaqut al- Hamavi, lhe greal Arab geographer and encyclopaedist

who ior,ished in 13th ceniury AD gives three diiferent lheoies about

the loundalion of al-lvlansurah. Ouoiing Hasan ibn Ahmad al-

I\,{uhallalrl. he savs that the town of al-l/lansurah was lounded duing

the lim6 ot Abu-Ja'far al fi,'lansur lh€ second Abbasid Caliph and

named afrer hiil. Th6 {ounder of lhe town was, horv€v€r, 'Amr lbn

Hafs al-Hazarmard al-lUuhallabir16 who was the governor of Sind at

that ime. Tne other two theo es, in which he menlons the names ol

al-Mas'udi and Hisham respeclivgly as his chiel inlormants' make

Mansur ibn Jamhur al-Kalbi lh€ real founder of al'MansurahilT

Belore Yaqut gave his views. al-ldrisi had already admilted lhe

authenlicily oi this lact by stating that lour new cities were lounded



durinq the reign ol al-Mansur, th6 second Abbasid Caliph. Those

wer6 Baghdad in lraq, al_l\,'lansurah in Sind' al-Masisah oa lhg

lvloditerranean and alRaliqah 1n ihe land ot Jazirah (i e

Mesopolamia)."u

Al-Baladhuri, the oldest historian on the conlrary reports lhat al-

N4ansurah was iounied by'Amr son of Muhammad ibn al_Oasim al'

Thaqali, luring the govemorship ol Hakam ibn 'Awana alKalbi. Hi

gives a very lucid account of its loundalion and says that "during th€

reign of |lisham lbn Abd al Malik the sevsnlh Umayyad ruler ol ths

Hakmlte Sranch, Tarn m ibn Zayd al'ljlbi was made the governor ol

Slnd. Due to hLs weak policy, perhaps leniency, the country ol Sind

was re-crnquerecl by the sindhis and the Arab families who had

setlled i1 lhe province were expelled lrom lheir colonies ano

settlements. Tamim ibn Zayd alulbi was succeeded by Hakam ibn

'Awana irn Awana alKalbi, who when he came to Sind lound no

plac€ oi salety lor the llluslims. In ordsr to b ng all the Arab tibes

together at one lace he lound€d a new town on the eastom bank of

th€ Buhai€h (lake ol estuary) lacing al-Hind (i e. India) and named it

al'[,4ahluza. This nev/ town not only became a place oi rejuge tor the

lluslims out also served ?s the Headquaner lor lhe govemor ancl hls

army tor conducting regular military operations against ths re,ractory

natives- These steps resulled in the complete pacilication of ths

counlry and the land was once again re-conquered by lhe Arabs.

Among lne chiei counsellors who accompanied Hakam, was one,



'Amr th€ son ot ibn al- Qasim al.Thaqafi, lhq Arab conqueror ol Sind

who as or inlormant relat6s, was ontru6t€d with a task ol grcat

military (importance) in which he becam€ successlul. To

comm€morate his victory, 'Amr lounded another town on lh€ oth€r

side ol tle dver, which he namo al-Mansulahire,

This statement of al-Baladhu.i aboul the foundation ot al-Mansurah,

is supponed by the two groal histoian6 lbn al-Athir and lbn-Khaldun

who rcpeat the same version in theh great work on Muslim History.

They also assert that al-Mansurah was lounded by 'Amr son ol

Muhammad ibn al-Qasim al-Thaqali during the governo6hip ol

Hakam ibn 'Awana al-Kalbi.'a

Abu Rayhan al-Beruni, writing in 11'h centu.y AD givss a totally

difierent lh€ory about th€ toundation ol alMansurah. He says that

Al-Ya'qubi who like alBaladhuri may be considered lo be almosl

contempoEry lo lho events reports lhat Hakam ibn 'Av/ana al-Kalbi

who succeeded ibn Zayd al- Ulbi as gov€rnor ol Sind, on his arival

attackod and conouerod Cutch. Ho th€n founded tho town al-

Mahluza lor the Muslims and brought lhe whole counlry under

subjugation. During his governoGhip Amr son ot Muhammad ibn al-

Oasim al-Thaoali who accomoanied him lo Sind lounded anoth6r

town on the other side ol the dver and nam6d it al-Man5uGh.8'



Muhammad ibn al_Oasim €nter€d Sind lrom Siiistan side and after

havinq conquerecl the whole country gavE the name al-Mansurah to

Brahminabad and al'Ma'mu yah to Multanrz Abu af Fadl' the court

historian ot Akbar, on the contrary says that Bhakkar' a small town in

lhe middie oi lhe river lndus in upper Sind, was al-Mansurah on the

assumpl on that aiter the conquest ol Sind by lhe Arabs they

changed ihe narne cl lts capilal Arcr to al_lvlansurah' signiiying their

victory overthe rulers oi Sind r'?3

The queston now a ses as lo who was the real iounder ol al_

Mansurah? Al'Masudi is lhe only percon among those menlloneo

earlier. v/ho visiled llind, bul his account about the foundation ol al-

l,,lansurah is lar iroi] histoacal lnilh His view that al_Mansurah was

Iounded by Mansur ibn Jamhur al'Kalbi is totally uniounded- lt was in

existenc-.long beloi'e lhe arrivalol ibn Jamhur in Sind' who is laier

reported lo have laid siege to it r" lt is related lhal due to intrigurng

natur€ ot Mansur'ibn Jamhu al_Kalbi he was not pormitl€d to enter

the territories of al'Mansurah by ils governor Yazid ibn'Arar' lhe

successor ol 'AmI son ol ibn al'oasim llanSur had' therelore'

recou€e to stratagem, by which he was able to oblain possessron ol

the Fort ol Sehwan, where he made his pr€parations ol his attack on

all\ransurah.r'?5 ll, however, he lound€d al-Ilansurah ihen there was

no necessity oJ ils preparations for its conquest Likewise the
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staiement ihal alMansurah was lounded by 'Abu Ja'far al_Mansur,

ihe second Abbasid Caliph is also unbelievabls. Al'ldansu€h was the

headquarler ot the Umayyad governors long befoG the advenl ol the

Abbasids.r6 Thero is no doubt lhat il was r6covered lrom the

usurp€r fulansur bn Jamhur al-Kalbi immedialely alt6r lhe

establishment ol the Abbasid rule in kaq- lt ssems that 'Amr ibn Hals

al-Hazarmard al-lvrihallabi, who was lhe govemor ol Sind duing the

reign ol al-Mansur, nright have namsd it atter his sove@agn, in order

lo aggrandise his name and kom that time onwards ths city became

known aiter lhe second Abbasid Caliph. The succeeding governors

who were paid employees ol the Abbasids mighl have given wide

publicily !o the fact tllat al-lvansurah had been tounded by Abu Ja'far

al-lv,lansur,

It is also incorrect to assume that the loundation of al-Mansurah was

laid by Muhammad ibn al-Oasim al-Thaqati, lhe Arab conqu€ror ot

Sind, as repon€d by al-Beruni. Ha s€€ms to have put lo a.d his own

views on th6 assumption that lhe only great victory won by the Arabs

against Sind was mad€ by Muhammad ibn al-Oasim al-Thaqafi,

henc6 lhs nam6 al-l\,{ansurah might hav6 been given by him to

Brahminabad which bore both names during hig tim6.1? The court

historian of Akbar, Abu al-Fadl also s€ems lo have involved himsell in

a greal nisunderstanding by citing Bhakkar as al-Mansurah.ra In this

he seems lo havo iollowed the accounls ol mosl ol the Arab



geographers who desc b€d that al'Mansurah as an island in 6hape

situated belween the lwo arms ol th€ rlv€r Indus i'ze H€ might hav€

also rnisunderstoocl th€ site oi Arab capital on lhe assumption that it

might have been lconded n€ar th6 ancient Hindu capital ol Sind'

!'rr ch v/a:; l\'o' 4ea'the modern town ol Bohri

The earliesl accoun::i cleady indicate that al'L'lansurah was lounded

near Brahr'inabad exactly opposile al-Mahfuza' which was the lirsl

Arab set:letnent in .Sind. lt is also clear trom the accounts lhai its

lounder ,,uas 'Amr sc,n ol f,'luhammad ibn al-Oasim al-Thaqali' who

came lo Sind wiih llakam ibn Awana al'Kalbi and hter succeedeo

with him to lhe governorship ol si6d. The absence ol the hislorical

data. hov/eJer, makes it very dilticult to determine the period during

which al lvlnnsurah v,/as loundecl by 'Amr son ol Muhammad ibn af

Oasim al-Thaqafi. lt is stated that Hakam ibn 'Awana al-Kalbi with

whom AInr came lo l;ind was an appoinlee ot Khalid ibn 'Abdullah al-

Qasd, the tamous licoroyio ol lraq. He was in pos'er tor litteon

years, ll('m 105 AH lo 120 AH and Hakam was lhe second govemor'

posled lo Sjind during his viceroyalty. ll is' lherolore, probabls thal

the period ol Hekam's govsrnorship over Sind might have

commen,)€l kom 110 AH lt would be' therelor€, more accurate to

place lhe pedod of aFlvlansurah's loundalion betw€en 110 AH to 120

AH, the period duing which Hakam r6mained gov€rnor ol Sind'

Since Hakirm took Jp the work of conqlest immediately afier his
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arrival in Sind, it is probable lhat al_Mansurah might have been

lounded by about 1 1 5 AH (coresponding to 734 AD) shortly atter the

ioundation oi allvlahfuza, which was buill earlier by the governor

Henry Cousens in his treatise on the antiquities oi Sind, is of the

opinion lhai al-Mansurah was lounded by'Amr son ol L'luhammad ibn

al-Oas m al-Thaqau and in thls conneclion he relies mostly on the

accounts of al-Baladhuri, the oldesi histo an Blt H G Raverty who

seems to agree to the accounts ot al'Baladhuri, al-lltas'udi' and al'

ldrisl, who have given lhree diilerenl theo es abotii the loundation oi

a!Mansurah sums Lrp his conclusion in the tollowing words:'lf all the

three writers are correct, then Mansurah was iounded during

Hakam s time, lurnished in the lime ol Mansur son ol Jamhur and the

name -erery contrnued by Abu Ja iar lvlansur."'

lndependent Dynastv at al'Mansurah - Banu Habbar:

Chronology ot events; foundalign ot an independent

dynasty

Caliph al-N,lulawakkil was ihe lasi greal ruler ol the house of Abbas

whose assassination 1n 247 | 861 marked the period of gradual

decl ne oi lhe Abbasid Caliphate and the disintegration ol lhe Empire

The Turliish guards who were originally recruated lo curb the ever'



increasing power cl the Persians and Khurasanians becam6 a source

of pemanent nuisance to the Abba6id State. ln lhe later pedod ol the

Abbasid hegemony, the Turkish guards usuned lhe whole power

rendering the Caiiph totally impotent to d€al wilh any siluation.

Although lhe dignity of lhe caliph was mainlained in highest

splendour, his aulhoriiy was not accepied beyond the cily walls oi

Baghdad. Even in his capilal he was as powerless as in his dominion

and was chielly confined to palace and the harem. Th€ Tu*ish

guards made and unmade Caliphs, apDointed and lranslered

govemors and execised all regal powers.ls lt was during this peiod

ol degeneracy and decline that the provinces of Khurasan &

Transoxiana were losl to the Samanids and Davlamites osnelraied

lnlo the interior ol lraq. Nonh Akica except Egypl likewise was losl to

the Fatimids who were now caruing a kingdom for themselves in the

dislanl Maghrib. Wo.st ol all were the raids of lhe Oarmathian

heretics who pluncered the cities ot Basfa and Kula and threal€ned

to attack lhe imp€ialrity ils6l{.!s In the cours€ ol th6ir inroad€ lh€y

caplured l\,lecca, massacred the pilgrims and cafiied away ihe black

stone, the universal objecl ol ths lvuslim veneration. Thsy r€tained

lhis relic oi ancient AEbian beliel lor a period ol 20 years and it was

only atter lhe r6quesl of Fatimid Caliph al-l ansur thal it was linally

reslor€d to ths holy l(a'ba in 339 / 951.r5
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Polillcal scene in the Countrv ot Slnd undsr the

Abbasids:

Under these circumstances the most distant provinces partook in

general decline and assumed ind€pendence under their respective

governors. The couniry ol Sind, which exlended from lvullan to the

Arabian Ssa, neglecled by central government, was divid€d into

sev€ral p ncipalities and ruled by various Arab Chiets independ€nt ol

each other. These rulers although owing no political allegiance lo the

Caliph, acknowledged him as lheir suzerain by reciling his name in

lhe Friday prayers, and by ths occasional dispatch ol precrous

gilts.136

The virtoal renunciation ol the political control of ihe Abbasids in Sind

may be claled lrom lhe yeat 257 | 872'73 vrhen caliph alMu'tamid'

in order Lo diverl Ya'qub ibn Lavlh al'Salari's inlentions kom attacking

lraq conlered upon him the govgrnmenl of Sind' Balkh and

Taba 6tan in addition to Kirman and Seistan with which h6 was

alrcady invesled.'37 Ya'qub who was reluctant to accepl the deal and

rejected lhe oller ol lhe caliph, atlacked lraq. He wa6, however'

deleated and lorced lo tlee lo Siiistan where he died in the y€ar (265 /

879-80).1s
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Since Ya'qub ibn Layth was hims€ll involved in ruthless slruggle lor

powef, he does nol seeft io have iaken much inloresl in the alfairs ol

Sind. The lwo principal kingdoms ol al-Mansurah and Mullan being

unmind:'ul ol events which took place in lran (Percia) conlinrigd to be

governod by their rulers. The kingdom ol al-lvansurah, which

extended from Aror lo ihe Sea, was governed by Umar ibn Abd al-

Aziz al.Habbari, who had conlrol over the alfairs of Sind. His

descendanls contrnued lo rule the realm lill lhe ise of Mahmud of

Ghazni, u/ho annexed il lo his dominions in the year (416/ 1026'

27) \1'g

It appears that the rulers of a-lvlansurah might have been lnfluenced

by lhe Shfites propagand sts, whose missionary works in lhe

province ol Sind, nray be dated as ea yas150/767-68. lt is related

lhat Ab(lillah ibn Muhammad al-Ashlar, a descendenl ol 'Ali migrated

to Sind rlurng the gcvsrnor-ship ol 'Amr son ol Hal6 al-Hazarmard al-

Muhallabi, in disguiso as a trader ol horces. Th€ govemor with every

malk of respect rho, himselt being a rnan of pro-Shi'ile views

afforded him adequale sheller received him. On receiving

inlelligsnce of the news, the Caliph al-Mansur look ihe governor to

lask for sympalhizing with the stat€ enemy and transtefied him to the

governnrent o! Noth Aldca.ro H9 was replaced by Hisham ibn 'Amr



alTaghlabi, who killed Abdullah

Caliph along wilh the lamily ollhe

al-A€htar and sent hi8 head to thg

dec€as€d Shi'ites leader."'

An other Qurayshite' a descendant ol Samah ibn Luya' wno

maintained his capital at Multan' held the kingdom ol Multan' thg

boundafies ol which extended hom Aror lo the conlines ol

Kashmir.'{ l,lultan was lamous for lhe temple of Sun and its greal

ldol was lhe oblect oi veneration lor the non'Muslims ot Sind and

Hind, who ilocked to it, to ofler obedience and tribule Al'Mas'udi

who visited the Indus valley after 300 A H reports that Multan still

retained the narne ol Fari Bayt alDhahab' ihe name given lo il by ihg

Arab conquerors who lound abundant ol gold in the lemple i€

Orioin of the Habbarid Rulers of alMansurah:

The dynasly of the Banu Habbar lakes it name lrom Habbar ilrn al_

Aswad ol the Banu Asad tribe who was nolorious lor its opposilion lo

lh6 holy Prophet and ths religion ol lslam Habbar ibn al'Aswad is

reoorled to have reviled lhe holy Prophet in public by saiidsing him

and making absurd popaganda against him r{ His brother Zama h

ibn alAsB_ad was one ol lhe chieJ contederales who fought agalnst

the Muslims in the battle ol Badr' but was slain along wilh his tr/lo

other brcthers.'4 In 2nd year ol A H while migrating to Medina ths

orophel s dauqhter Zaynab was pursued by Habbar rbn al_Aswad
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who is reported to have struck her wilh a lance, sho lelllrom th6 back

of the cameland was so gdevously hurt that it resulted in ih6 death ol

the child wilh which she was pregnant.r4

Dudng lhe reign ol Caliph al-Mutawakkil232'247 I 8/7-861 lierce civil

war baoke out among the Arab trib€s ol Mudar and Yemen lhal

overwhelmed the whole Indus Valley. The gov€rnor ol Sind lmran ibn

Ilusa al-Bamaki took lhe side ot the Yemenitss, who commitl€d acls

ol great atrociiy and vandalism against their adversaries ln this

period ot chaos'lJmar ibn'Abd al-Aziz al'Habbarr who was lhe leader

ol the Mudarites altacksd the govemor and kill€d him.r'7 He lhen

iook over ths conlrol ol lhe enlire lower valley of lhe Indus and asked

the Caliph al.[,4utawakkil to coniirm hitn in the government ot Sind

The Caliph worded and sick of hearing the news ol revolts every

where acceded lo his request and appointed him governor ol Sind in

lhe year (240 / 855).ra Though an appointse ot an Abbasid Caliph'

Umar ibn Abd al-Aziz later showed sions ol indepondencs and taking

advantag€ of the disorders that took place after the assas6ination of

Caliph al.lvlutawakkil, ho laid the loundation oJ lhe Independent Arab

Kingdom ol alMansurah.l€ Following are the names of the Amirs ol

Habbad Oynasty who ruled over al-Mansurah betwesn 855'1025 AD:
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S. No, Name ol H.bberl Rul€r P.nod-AH/(AD) Abbarld Callph6

1. Umar bin-Abd alAziz al-

Habbari

240 - 27O lA55 - AA3l4) al-l\rutawakkil.

2. Abdullah bin Umar 270 . 300 (884 to 91 3) al-Mu'tamid

3. Umar bin-Abdullah 300 - 330 (913 to 9a3) al-[,luqtadlr

4. Muhamrnad bin Abdullah 330 - 360 (943 to 973) al-Muttaqi

5. Ati bin Umar 360 - 375 (973 lo 987) al-Taiya

6. (?) [.,lanbi ibn Ali

umar

brn 375 - 401 (987 to 1010) al-Qadir Billah

7. Khafil (Soomro) 401 - 416 (1010 to 25) alOadir Billah

The last ruler was defeated by Sullan Mahmud ot Ghazna in 416

/1026. But according lo Pathan's stalelJtent Sind r,!as properly

conquered in the reign of Sullao lras'ud Ghaznirs.

Pir Hassamuddin Shah Bashdi, Dr. Mumiaz Pathan, M H. Panwhar

ancl Dr. Nazim all hold that the last ruler ot the dynasty Khalif is ono

ol ths names ol the Soomrah ruler6 over Sind, His name, howev€l'

has nol been .nentioned in lhe Tuhfat_ul_lkiram and other histo cal

accounts as lhe first ruler ol the Soomrah dynasly rul€d over Sind

from 1051 AD while Khalit took ovsr the conlrolof al_Mansurah from

401-416/1010-1025. lt was in the year 416 /1025 lhat Sullan

Mahmud of Ghazna dsleated him while on his way back to Ghazna

lrom lhe expedition ol Somnalh. Mansurah is reported to have been a



great commeoial c€nke at

att buted to the shilt ol lhe

distuhance / calamilyls!.

that time. The

lndus River or

d€structlon of the clty is

civil war or even a violent

lbn Hazm and ibn Khaldun, both assefl that Sultan lllahmud ol

Ghazni broughl about the end ol ihe Arab Kingdom oi al-

l/ansurah,'e but no reason has been assigned lor the extinguishing

ol the Arab nile in lhe counlry.

Masumi a ocal hsloian re ates the following story aboul the

conquest ol sind by the Ghaznavid sultan. He reports, "ln lhe year

416/1025 lvahmud set out llom Ghazni and atter having conquered

Multan and Uch, established his headquarter at llultan. Frcm Multan

h€ sent his minister Abd al-Razzaq who ontered Sind in 41711026

and etlected the conquesl of the country by captuing Bhakkar'

Slwistari and Thatta". Ho lutther rsports thal a great numbd ol Ambs

were expellecl while the emaining people were treated kindly and

granted adequate p€nsion,r$ Th€ histolical gvid6nce however'

disaooroves the vorsion ot al-Ma'sumi, lor Mahmud had no minisler

by name ol 'Abd al-Razzaq. His minigte/s name was Khwaja Ahmad

Hasan Maymandi who had a son called 'Abd aLRazzaq. This 'Abd a!



Razzaq was appointed to the govemmenl ol Seistan, by Suftan

lraudud ]bn Mas'ud, the g€ndson ot Sultan l,'lahmud ot Ghazna.'e

The Ou€stion now irises whether the rulers of al-Mansurah were

lsm' lis or Oarmathian heretics as is generally supposed or wheth€f

there w€re other reasons for the atlack of lvlahmud on theif kingdoo.

It is how?v6r, certain that up to 375 / 986 the rule|s ol al'l'tansulah

were Surnls lvluslifls, and the Khutba was read in the name of the

'Abbasid Caliphs. DLring the same period at l\'lullan, the Khutba was

read in th,r name ol the Faumids as repo ed by Bashshar al-

lvtaqdisi.r$

As a rearly ndicalel the ntluence ol Sh'ile propaganda in Sindwas

as old a:; lhe reign ol Caliph al-Mansur in whose time Abdullah al

Ashlar came to Sind. But the lsma ili or Oarmathian influence in Sind

may be dated with the rise ot Oarfiathian movement in lraq or the

loundation ot the Fatimid dFasty in Egypt in 969 AD. li is relaled

that during the reign ol Caliph al'l\ru'iz (952-975 AO) lhsr€ was a man

named icn al-Haylham in chargs ot lsma'ili propaganda in Sind

whose conduct and leaching were greatly at va ance wilh the lsfia ili

orthodoxy taughi by the lmam and his close associat€s. He was,

however, not disturbed and allowed to continue with his missaon, in

spite of the lacl thal he made many changes in the lsma'ili doctnne.

He is also reported lo have given permission for the obsetuance of



The Da'i ol Sind became successlul at lasl and was able lo convorl

lhe ruler of Mullan, who openly proclaimed the suzerainty ot the

Falimid Caliph at a very early pe od. Jalam ibn Shayban, who not

ony revived the lsma'ili orthodoxy but also repofted to have

deslroyed lhe idol of Mlltan, which had survived ihroughoui the Alab

domina:ion over Sind, lollowed him.'$

unlslamic p€ctices and relaxed cerlain slalu€s ot lslam, lor those

who had been l\,,luslim before ioining lsma'ilism.

It seems thal some yeafs afler the departuro oJ lhe g6ographer af
Illaqdisi, the rulers ol al-Mansurah might have adjured the onhodoxy

As regards lo lsma'ili missionary influence over al-Mansurah very

lillle is known, but il seems lhal Fatimid influence was prevalenl at

lhe coud of allvlansurah as early as 375 AH when al llaqdisi came lo

Sind. There was a diolomatic relationshio belween lhe rulers oi af
Mansurah and lhe Buwayhid rulers oi lraq and ih€ geographer had

seen an envoy ol al-lllansurah in the courl of Adad aloawlah at

Shiraz.'t Th€ Buwayhids are al6o rs6ponsibls lor the E6tablisfunsnt

ol the Shlah festivals including the public mourning on the 1oth ol al'

Muharram and the rejoicing (18th Ohu-aFHuiah) on the all€g€d

appojntmenl ol'Ali by lhe Prophet as his successor al Ghadir al-

Khumm.i53



and accepted lhs lsma'ili Oamathian doctrine, the propagation of

which was dominant in the whole Indus Valley. This step ol lhe rulels

ol al-l\,,lansurah mighl have been tak6n lor political reasons in ofderto

avoid lh€ turv ol lhose fanalics who would have othetuise overthrown

his kingdom. Moreover, in this pe od the Oarmathians had sullered a

greal reve6e at lvullan at the hands ol Sullan llahmud ol Ghazni'5e

ll is, therefore, highly probable that they might have altacked al-

lvansurah and overthrown the Habbarid rul€ in lhe Lower Indus

Annexation of FMansulah Sultan Mah of

Ghazna: Farrukhi, lhe contemporary writer iniorms us that the ruler

oi al-l\,{ansurah whose name was Khaiit fled to lhe jungles on the

arival o'the lorc€s ol Sultan Mahmud and was drowned in the

river.'@ The statemenl ol Farrukhi is ratified by ibn al'Athir who,

however, omits to mention the name ot the ruler of alMansurah. He

rcoorts that th6 ruler ol al-Mansurah had becomo a heretic and the

Sultan wanted lo punish him by marching to al'l/ansurah. The ruler

evacuated his capital on the approach oi the Sultan's forc€s and took

shelter in the neighbou ng jungles, along with his army. He was,

however, pursued by lhe army of Sultan l\,'lahmud and in the

encounter that Jollowed, a great number ol his soldiers were killed
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and many morq wera drowned in the river; ther€after the Sull,an

relumed to Ghazni, by way of Bhatyah.r6l

The above account loaves no suspicion about the end ol Arab

Kingdom ot al-l\ransurah, which was extinguished by the Sullan

[,lahmucl ol Ghazni. Hencelorth, the Lower Indus Valley came under

rhe domination ol fte Ghaznavids, who held the province up lo lhe

decline and fallol lhe dynasty.

llF Destruction ol al-Mansurah.

Historical and Archaeolooical €vidence:

Once the history oi Ancient Sind, independent dynasty ot Banu

Habbar at al-Mansurah, and it! lall to the Ghaznavids is established,

it is bul quite natu€l lo tind out the lacts lhat led to thE deslruction of

lhe m€tropolis. The popular version is lhal al-l\ransu€h was

destroyed by a convulsion of nalue in the form ot an eenhquake.

Alternate lheorigs make aither lh€ change of the cours6 of dver or an

invasion asthe probablo cause ol dopopulalion and its destruction,

The sitg ol al-l\,lansurah-cum-Brahminabad has been visited by many

loreigners includinO Bellasas, Richardson, Cunningham, Raverty.



[,,1.R. Haig and Henry Cousens - who has w tten lhe most

comDrehensive treaties on lhe antiauilies ol Sind. Ol these visitors,

[,1r. Bellasis se6ms to have been greatly interesled in the site, which

he calls lhe "Pompeii ol Sind". He not only visited the sate again and

again but also carried out excavations the result of which throw much

light on the lale of lhis town which at on€ time was lhe llou/shing

centre ot Arab adminislration and culturerP.

Bellasis narrates his lamous account on Brahminabad'3 asfollows:

.Very liltle is knovrn ol the hislory of Brahminabad, excepl what

lradition lellsr as usual, il is mixed up wilh fable; but wadling records,

even iacle has ils va ue, lhe Dooular account of Brahminabad as iar

as I have been able lo orocure it. is as tollows:

'That about s6ven or eight centu 6s ago Brahminabad was a rich

and llourishing city. That in lhos€ days a very wickgd king, nam6d

Oolora, reigned those pads; and among his many iniquities he made

a law that all young maidens, who married any of his subjects, were

to pass lhe wodding nighl in his palace. The breach of law was

dealh. Now a certain ich noble had a daughter, beaulilul and lair,

and she was about lo b€ maiiied, But this law was an insuperable

obslacle lo the fathels wishes. In his ditliculli€s. he went lor

assislance to a pigst oi a greal sanctity, who was supposed to have



a powsr ol communicating wilh both Heaven and Hell and asked for

advice. The priesl lold lhe rich man lhal he could only devase one

way ol helping him, and lhat was by destroying the whole cily ol

B€hminabad, if King Dolora did not by a cedain day abrogato lhis

iniquitous law. The rich man besought the priesl very eameslly lo

save th€, city: he oilered hin jewels, and silver and gold, to dovise

some olh6r means; but the priest was firm, and said he has seen

well inlo futufity, and thal there was no other remedy. Then said lhe

rich mafr, save my daughler's honour, should even Brahminabad be

ruined. Accordingly there went a prophecy, proclaiming all lhe

inhabita|lts,lhal it br' a certain day King Dolora did nol abrogate ihis

wicked law, Brahminabad would be utterly destroyed, ancl waming all

lalhlul people lo flee the city belore the impending calamity came lo

pass. The Ki.rg look no heed, and continued in his wicked ways,

living in ,leasure and luxury in the midst ol his lascivious Court. The

day came and with the most aMul lempest, lollowed by a violent

earthquake. The cily ol B.ahminabad was laid low in ruins, and in i16

lall, King, cou(iers and unbelievers were buried.

Those who believed the prophecy ol the piest, and had made their

escape belore this calamily took place are said to have wandered

aboul Sind lor a whole year, seeking for a spot whereon to setile and

build them another city. They ssafched in vain lor a site as beautilul

as thalcl thsir ruined Brahminabad; lor lands as lertile and rich, for



trade as great and llouishing. Al last they came to NusseDurrs and

that being the best placE lhey had seen since they had l6lt lhek own

beautiirJl cily, th€y settled there, and built them another brick cily, and

there they dwElt. This too has disappeared and Nusserpur is now a

mud-buill town, like all lhs rest ol towns in Sind; but the remains ol

the old brick city are to be seen to lhis day. Such is ths legend of

Brahminabad and its inhabilants.'

Tuhfat-u l-lkiram

I have consulted Syed Sabir Ali Shah, a learned Syed of Thatta and

have relerled to the lew Sindee Books thal give any account ot

Brahminabad, ancl lrom these authorilies I gain the lollowing

partcuLarsl

The Syed slates lhat the city appears to have been founded

the Hindu dynasty ol Brahmins, which commenced in ihe lirst

oelore

year ot

$atHiir€6 or A.O. 622. He said il is menlioned in th€

Chach, the lirsl ol the Brahmin Kings, who ruled in Sind, appoinl6d

his young brolher Chunder as his viceroy at Alor and employed

himsell in affanging the boundai€s ot his kingdom, having subdued

l\,4ah, the Chief ot Sehwan, and Aghser, the Chi€f of Bfahminabad.

From this the Syed inlers that the cily was probably lounded duing

lhe rcign ofthe Bajahs belore the B€hmin dynasty.



The Syed also states that

expiralion ot lourth Hljre€

th€ city must have

cgntury, or aooul

been ruined belole th€

A.D.1020 as ho inds it

Chola Amranoe, brother ot Dolora Amranee, depadsd to Baghdad on

account ot his brother's injustice The chola Amrane€ embrac6d

lslam, and married the daughter of a cslebrated Arab, whom he

brought to Sind in the foudh cenlury, iogelher wilh a number ol

Arabs, who, in company with Syed Ali li'4asumi' had been made ovsr

to him bylhe Caliph ol Baghdad.

Chach Nama contains a history ol Chach' the lirst of the Brahmin

Kings ol Sind, and ol his domains lt was written in ihe original

Arabrc, aboul TOO A.O. Thelein mentioned of ihe Erahminabad as the

chiel city ol one ol the divisions ol $e kingdom ol Cyrus bin

Saheerae, who llved before the time ol lvluhammad (PBUH)' lt also

contains an accounl ol lhe battles loughl there, bul mentions neither

the date of its tounclation not its deqtruction

The Tuhfat-r]l:lkllao contains a comprehensive history ot Sind' and

was wdtlen about ninety years ago A H. 1180 and is a modern wo*

In companson with the Chach Nama. Th€ Ch

bv Ali Krifi $/ho camo to Sind wilh the army of Muhammad bin Oasim'

sent in A.D. 710 by the Caliph Walid, son ot Abdul Malik ot Baghdad-

Muhammad bin Qasim dgieated oahir, son ol Chach, conqtrsred

Sind. and overthrew the Brahmin dvnasly in 711 AD

menioned in lhe Tuhlat-ullknam in lhe narrations o{ lhe sul&Il that



I do not think any obj€ction to the supposition that Brahminabad was

dostroyed by an ea.thquake can be founded on th€ fact that a largo

portion ol the tower has remained slanding so long all€r the cily ils€ll

had been deseded. lt may owe its partial preseruation to ils superior

size and solidity, and lhe Jragment which has been standing within

rhe memory ol lhe prEsent Inhabitants is evd€ntly but a very small

podon oi the original edilice.

ln the time of Kalholas, so much remained thal lhe reigning pnncs

ordefed lhe demoliton ol the steps leading to the top' for lhe pupos€

ol kuslrating lhe designs ol robbers, who used the tower as a plac€

ol observalion, lrom which to watch lhe vavellers as a preliminary to

plunderirg them. A large portion ol the tower, wilhoul lhe sleps, was

standing till about thirly five years ago when il tell and has since

remainecl in much the same as it is now _ a mere fragment. (Plate-gs)

Mr. Haig i3 ot lh€ opinion lhat the d€struclion ol al_MansuEh was due

to ihe change of lhe course of the Ind!6i6 He states that Mansurah

was lounded soon alter lhe middle of lhe I'h century had

comparatively a short lite. His inlomalion is based upon Yaqut who

wrote his lamous geographical wo* in the 2d decade ol the 13ri

cenlury and mentioned al-Mansurah as still flourishing. But Abu al'

Fida w ling in the lirst quartd ol tho 14rh century says that the cily

with three other cities ot the same name in the dilfe€nt pafts ol lhg

easl was in ruins. ll bolh the write6 are correct, il is probably to be



inlered that a great change in lhe cou6e ol Indus took place some

ti." n"w""n ttte .iaOr" ot the 136 century and the early yearc oi the

,n' "l"r,y 
*O this cased the ruins ol al'Mansurahrd Mr' Haig

might have bas€d his th€ory on lhe stodes curent about a mercnanl

s"ii-"ut"u'u* uno o'n"'" *ho reporl€d to have changed the cours€ oi

the river lnclus by adilicial ancl miraculous means This fact is lurther

inierred llom rhe vestiges oi ancient towns lound along the old bed ol

thls mad iver !'rhich due to its changing natur€ rendered them

desolate and linally ruined Even in modem lime the rivsr is totally

Lrncontrollable and plays havoc \,'rith the counlry side during the

inundalior season'67

Henry Cousens on the conlrary assumes lhat the destruclion ol al-

l/ansurah was clue lo some loreign invasions mostly lrom |he eastern

deseri, wlich resuliod in the ruthless massacre of its population and

the complete sack ot the lown ll seems that he might have based

his vi€ws'on the account ot th€ Arab writers who spoke ot the

maraudering atiacks ol Jats and Meds' a warlike peoplq who

inhabited th; flanks ol the easErn dssert This iacl is lunher inlered

lrom the sudden disappeaEnce ol al-Mansurah and lho advsnt ol a

new peopl€, the sumorah' who are reponed lo b6 ol Rajpul ongrn

Sultan Nlahmud o{ Ghazna does not seoms to have deslroyed al'

l\,4ansu€h. He only chastised its ruler and then appointed his own

govemor at al'Mansurah io replace the rule ot the Arabs lt rs'



therqfore, supposed that according 10 Henry Cousens lhe town ol al'

Mansurah might have been destroyed by the Sumerah Rajputs who

altacked Sind during the weak rule ol the later Ghaznavids and took

over the conlrolol th,t Lower Indus Valleyrs

Archaeological Evldence:

Belasis, R chardson, Cunn ngham, and Baverty all agreo lhat al_

llansorah was desvoyed by an earthquake and this is more

acceptable account lor the reason mentioned above in the eYcavation

report.

Had the town oi afNlansurah been de-peopled by the change ol iver

co!rse. iis destruction could have been gradual and the people wouid

have cafiied everylhing away with them including valuables and

co ned money, which have been lound on the suriace ol the ruins16'g.

At the same lime, scme of the build ngs mighl have survived up lo the

pr€s€nt ag€ in some tolerable condition, du€ to lho laot that lh€

buildings in the town wore built substantially and on raised pladorm

l,4oreov6t, the change of nver courso could nol have had such a gl6al

inlluenco over the destinies of a capital town which recaived lhe

wat€r supply mostly from the wells. That the sub-soil water did nol

lall is clsar from ths presence ot a well on th€ sile and lhe wator is

tolerablv ootablerrc. Furlh€r lhe obsetualion of the sile shows



numen)us wells, ll e numberof which may exceed 2000. The change

ol the iver cours€ would have at lhe most decroased the commercial

imporlance of th,3 town, the inland lrad€ ol which was mostly

condui:led by boals plying on the ver Indus. Tho excavations havs

yielded a va ety cl pottery superior 10 that lound nowadays in Sind,

including vessels of china ware. Pieces ol glass and crystal were

also icund with iagments ol cups, bottles plates including pretly

stones and doorknockers apart kom coins ot gold, silver and copper

and oroamenls w€,re also discoveted from the siterTr. These things

couicl xor have bren lound, il the cily was deserted in good order.

[,4oreovef, the inhabilants would not have left their catlle, horse and

beasl lf burden behind whose bones have been found in great

quantrrr' n the thrge houses excavated by Mr. BeLlasisrz. li was

custcn i Sind lhal the caltle were generally lied wilhin lhe house

premis')s in lhe cDudyard, same praciice continues to this day. This

shows thal the catle were not removed whgn the cataslrophe befell

lh€ town.

The laci that the lown ol al-lllansuah was destroy€d by an invading

army hDsjle to tho Arabs also appear to be untenable. On this, the

romark ot Mr. Richardson is fully acceptable'had twenty barrels of

powder baen placed under each individual building, lhe ruins could

hardly have been perlect; b€sides whatever mischiel lhe soldi€ry ol

iho conqLre ng arnry mighl have commltled on buildings and other



property, they would have surely carded away coins and other

valuables which are lound in infinile number on the surlace ol the

site.rB The enemy would not have left a single head ol the cattle in

their lool, il they inlended to destroy lhe city The€ would have been

a general conflagraiion' as was the practice in medieval times and al

least hali ol the city would have been burnt The observation ol lhe

site shows llttle sign oi violation by lke and the charcoal lhal was

discovered was not in any quantity, bul as much as may be expecleo

lo be used by the oc,upants of the houses lor cooking purposes '7' ll

there would have been any lire, it would have cedainly consumed the

women'g bangles and bracelels and delicate articles made ot qlass'

ivory and copper, wnich have been uneanhed from the ruins Even

harder melal, like iron would have been decomposed and melled

away. lvloreover, the enemy could have clesvoyed al lhe mo$ hall ol

the lown and remnant ol the population could have very easily

revived and rehabilnated it'.

A. F. Bellasis says 'We selected lor excavation a heap ol ruins

sianding on the verge ot the principal bazaar oi squars We had nol

commenced many minules belorc we came upon the edgs ol a wall;

cl€aninE it, w6 soon came upon a cross wall and then upon another'

and another, unlil a house with a variety ol rooms began last to taks

shape, and disclose its proporlions. We had not dug two feet belore

we came to quanlties ol bones, and al lhat, and greatel deplhs'



skeletons were so numerous that it was hardly possible to dig a

spade lutl ol earth withoul bringing up particles ol bones. As far as I

could judge, many wer€ undeniably human bones, and olhers those

of caltle and ol horses. The human bones were chi€tly tound in

dootuays, as i{ the people had besn trying to sscape, and otherc in

the corn?rs oi the rooms, Many of the skeletons were in a in perfecl

shape to show lhe positaon oi the body it had assumod: some wele

uprjght. some recumbsnl, with lheir taces down, and some crouch€d

ln a sitting poslure. One in pa cular, I remember, linding in a

dooMay, the man had evidently been rushing out ol his house, when

a mass of brckwolk, had in ts fal, crushed hirn to lhe ground, and

lhere his bones were lying exlended full length and the iace

downwards. These bones, on exposure to the atmosphere, moslly

crumbled to dust and it was very diilicult to obtain any bul lragments.

But in ev.cavating you ofl6n obtain a good seclion ol the skeleton and

thereby can easily telllhe position ol the body.

Besides bones, I found large quantities ol pottery in great varieties,

and much ot it ot a very supedor descripiion to any I see now a day ln

Sind. A good deal of ponery was glazed in colourc, of great bdlliancy,

and sorne of the vessels are ol a fine kind ol eadhenware or china.

Pieces of glass and crystal were also found, both in the excavations

and on the surface ol lhe ruins, in quantities, and the glass ol all

colours. Fragmenls ol cups, bottles, and platters Vvere vsry

nurnerous. Some o: lne glass was oeaulrl.rlly slarned ol a Jebp brue

coLour, and other portions were worked in raised and ribbed paltorns,



displaying a high standard oi arl in lheir manulacture Ston€s lor

g nding ,lrain; others lor ginding curry-stufi, and some for mixing

paintst several stones lor sharpening knives and loolsi several large

pieces ol corundum or ernery, also usgd by cutlers to shanen swords

and instruments quantities ol comelian chips' and agates' and othgr

prelty stones; balls, beautifully lulned, of ivory' agals. and marblei

coins chiefly of copper, few ol silver; beads and ornaments ot

cornelan and glass in every variety. In one ol lhe rooms I lound a

Large grain jar, ribbed in circles, its mouth was arch€d over wiih

b ckworl. I at lirsl took it for a well, but afterwards discovered it to be

a sunker! jar- The diameter of its mouth was lwo leel, and insade I
was emrly for lour teet, the boltom ponion being lillgd with mouid'

possibly the decomposed @mains ot the grain (Plates-1''122) +

(liglres &10S).

The city must have been tamed, liks lhe present cily ol Ahmadabad

and Cambay in Gujrat, tor its wolk in comelian and agates; and at is

probable that it was from that province lhat a trade was camed on lor

lhese stones. Ther€ are no camelians ot the kind Jound indigenous

in rl'e allJvral plain around Brahminabad and the m'nes ol

KuppeMunj in Gujrat arc probably tho nearest place from which th6y

could have been impoded. From the quantily ol cornelian chips elc.,

b€srdes g nding and 6haQening stonss tound in the excavalions l

am led to concludo lhat the house excavaled must have been

inhabiled by a lapidary.



Undet all these circumstrances with @terence to my excavations' I

think il highly probable thal the popular accounl that Bahminabad

was deslloyed by eallhquake is trug lt must hav€ been some such

convulsicn ol nature to have elfecled lhe complete ancl uller

destruclion oJ a city so strongly built as Brahminabad; and lfurlhsr

think il probable lhat tho same convulsion that shook the citv lo iis

very loundation changed the course ol the river which once without

doubl washed the cily walls".'75

The description given by A. F Bellasis clearly indicates the probable

late ol the lown and testilies to the truth oi lhe popular version ol its

destruclron b an earthquake The wrelched in habitants were

sleeping in their houses as would appear lrcm lhe discovery ol the

skelelons in the corners ol the rooms in sle€ping and siting position

But belore thsy could corae to their senses lhe rools and walls lell

down burying them lnder the debris Further' the hufian bones 0n

dooruays clgarly indicate tha a(empr of the p€opl€ lo gave

themselves by rushing out ol the houses, kom lhe catastrophe which

seems to have overlaken the town unexpectedly and dudng the odd

hours ol night. They wer€, howev6r' not allowed lime to lgave due to

sevedty oflho tremor in which everything crumbled down' The bones

ol bullocks, camels, horses and olher animals and birds show lhat

they were nol remov€d lrom ihe housos when the earihquake

overtook the town. Since the catlle are generally sent out lor



f'

pasluring during daytime, lhey would not have pefished il lhe

catastrophe betell lh€, town dudng daytime.

ll is generally questioned why the lower which ought to have come

down lirlt was not sllscled by the earthquake. On this the views ol

[,,1r. Belasis are fully acceplable that the solidily and supedor size ol

this towor enabled it to survive lol such a long period but that is

evidently only a smail ponion ol lhe original edilice '78 'ln th€ times ol

Kalhora!, he says, " so much remained that lhe reignlng pince

ordered .he demolition ol the steps leading to the top lor the pupose

ol lruslrating the designs ot the rcbbers who used the tower a place

of obse vallon trorn which lo walch lravellers as a preliminary lo

plunderkrg'. A larg€ portion ol the iower withoul steps was slanding

tillabour 1819 AD., when it felland has since remained in much lhe

same s|ale as it is now, a mere iragment.:7

The p€dod ol the destruciion ol al_Mansurdh is almost unc€rtiain due

to lhe absence of hislorical evidence. ll was in gxislence when al-

lstakh.i came to SindrT3 and was a flourishing iown during

Bashsha 's visit to the Lower Indus Valley (375 AH ).rE lt is spoken

of by al-B€runi as al-Mansurah Eahmanva during the 11' cenlury

AD'@. Sulian lrahmud of Ghazna who is reporled to have pul an end

to the Arab dynasty ol al-Mansurah on account ol their convedang lo

fl!!h.r.G@trdots'id.P ri6



lsma'ili heretics did not dostroy lt but on th€ contrary appoinl€d his

own men to administer the country. The author ot Tabaqat_e'Nasin

repo.ts that when he was al Uchain 62311227'28' allvlansurah was

occupiecl by band ct th6 Khali tribe ol Tud(s' who lleeing lrom the

llongol onslaught tcok sheller in ilr!!. At that pedod it is repongd to

have been situated in Nasiruddin Qubacha's tenitoies and to have

been one of the towns ol Siwislan. From this account it would appear

that lho town ol a[lvansurah which had been the cultural and

admina$trative centre ol the Arabs in Sind, might have los! its

imporlance and been replaced by Siwislan or Sehwan Raveny puts

il "at the tim€ ot Khalj tribe in al-Mansurah' it may have bsen

deserted, and the nhabitiants werc probably very feu/"a
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Chapter No.2

Archae

The ancient site ol llansurah is situated 471-km north-east ol

Karachi. 15 km souln-east ol Shehdadpur in Sanghar disirict in Sind

The whol€ site is surrounclecl by cultivated land. A metalled road

passing tti@ugh the site \Nas constructed in 1994 To lhe west of the

site is a village of Bakhshan Khan Bozdar' to the soulh is Haji

Mubammad Lakho village while in the middle ol the site is an

expanded village of Sehto Fakir around th9 remnants ol that tower

like building which was tkst noticed and published by A. F. Bellasis

To lhe north-oast o{ the site is llows Jamrao Canal

The sile as ir stands today is one of the largest lslamic sites in

Pakistan. ll is 3 km lrom north'west to south'east and 1.5 km across

wilh a oroluberance in the north-wesl, and s€s to a height ol 10

meters above the su(ounding level. Another mound, which is call€d

Mahluza, though smaller in size, is siluated to the south'easl. Both



the mounds aro bonnected by earth smbankment, 45 melros wide' to

th€ norlh whe€ awide depression marks the dvelbed'

During rnid and late 19lh century, Ws Bellasis, Richardson and Henry

Colsens aaded out limited Excavations The Oepartmenl ol Pakistan

Archaeology resumed these excavations in 1966 The thst phass

was heaced by Dr' F.A. Khan' and continued ior two shon seasons

Dur ng this work a tentaiive chronological lramework ol ths city was

made and on the basis of excavaEd matedal four occupational

phases vrefe determined The Oepaiment ot Pakistan Archaeology

conductel ths excavalion at alMansurah for almost quadef a century

between 1966 and 1997-98, however' the excavation ol the site is lar

lrorn con plet€ thus we shalldiscuss the available mateial relating lo

lhe excavation conducted so tar.

The hisiory of the Excavation oi al-llansurah site is spread over a

p€iod ot about century and a hall. Starling trom 1852 lo 1998'

During lhis p6riod, excavalions were caried out in thre€ pha6€s

intermittently. Following aro the names ol prominent Explorcrs and

archaeologists associated with the sate:

A. F. Beursis, 1E52-57

Henry Cousens' 189698

Deparimed of Pakistao Archaeologv 1966'9E

i). Pakistan Archaeology V, 1968

ii. Farooq A.A. 1986 ..

t.

2,

3.



iii). lrshad Hussein Khan, 1990

iv). Makin Khan, 1992

!). Fazand [4aslh, 1993

vi). Oasim Ali Qasim, 2000

The above names ol the explor€ts and archa€ologists are prcminenl

because they published their report ot excavataons, whereas many

olher archaeologigts who pafticipated in th6se excavalions in one

way or rhe othe. remain unknown due to ihe tact that th6y did not

publish any report ol their excavalion. Their names and dates ol

excavalirn are given elsewhere in lhis chaptet,

In addilion to the above publications, there is one monograph written

by Dr. A. N. Khan, "al-Mansurah, A Forgotl€n Arab Melropolis in

Pakislan", published by the Depadmenl ol Archaeology and

Museums, Karachi,1gllo, which mak€s hin Brominent among tho

modern hislodans.

This chapler will concentrate on lhe history ol €xcavations and will

examins lhe linds discoverod lrom al-Mansurah through lhg

publishel rgports ol the above archaeologists systomatically. For this

puQose w3 shall benolit form lhe lollowing pdmary source malerial:



Source material for Excavations at al-Mansurah:

F, A. F Bsltasis, An Account of thg Ancient E Ruined City of

j iBrahmrnabad in Sind, Bonbay,1856,

2 qerr] CoJsers, Antiqu ies ol Srrd, CalcJtla 1929

3. i Pakistan Archaeology - V., 1968,

7. l,lakin Khan, Town Planning and Architecture of al-lllansurah,

Journal of CentralAsia, Vol. XV, No.2, Dec. 1992,

Mansu6: 1986{7, Anclent Patislan, Protessot A. H. Dani

Fellcilauon Volume, 993,

Farcoq, A- A,, Excavations at Mansu€h, Pakistan Archaeology'

No.10'22, 1974-1986,

lrshad Hussein Khan, Archaeology 44, Vol. ll, No 1,1990

A. N. Khan, al- ,4ansurah, A Fo€otlen Arab l,4etropolis in

Paki.tan, Depadment oi Archaeology and L4useums, 1990'

tTFazand Maslt', Prsli'rlina'y Repoft oi seclion lV Excavation ol

Oasim Ali Qasim, Archaeological Excavations at Mansurah (1997'

1998). Lahore l\russum Bull€tin, Vol. Xlll, Jan - June 2000,

Mr. A.F. 8€llasis is th€ earliesl among the modern archaeologists

who iniliated the Excavations al ths site ol al-lllansurah in 1854. Mr.

Ricnardson iccompanied him du ng lhese oxcavalions Both ol

lhese earliest archaeologisls commenced their work at al'Mansurah

on 11th [,4arch 1854, which they idenl lied as Brahmirabad A\

comorehensive report ot lheir excavations !'ias pubLished and mosl ol



the tinds they excavated were deposited in ths British Museum and

some in th6 Museum ol Bombay society in 1856 Their R€port on

the Excavations at the siie is a valuable source lor lhi6 researcn ano

is incorporated her€ togeth6r with the drawings ot the artelacts and

the archil€ctural plan and plan ot the town itsElf (Plates'g4-l 23)'

They wore lollowed by Henry Cousens who emba ed upon the

excavation ol the site towards the end of the 19lh century ie

1896/98. Likewise he also publish6d a comprehensive report ol his

excavations together with a voluminous work on the history ol Sind'

He lor ttre lirst time, among lhe mooern researcl'qrs \r!as able lo

discover the correcl name ot the site - al'l\,ansurah and al_Mahllrza'

rather lhan Brahminabad alone aE was lhe case in Bellasis s

research, Based upon this report' luriher excavalions were carneo

oul by the Oepadment ol Archaeology' Govemment of Pakistan lrom

the year 1966 onwards, which shall be discussed slsewhere'

As mentioned above. mo6t ol lhe obiecls lound during the

excavalion6 conducled by A. F. Bellasis and C M Richardson werc

deoosited in the British Museum in 1856, but what happened to those

finds mads by Henry Cousins is not known. From hi6 report of tinds'

howevef, it is guessed that he did not find lhe objects ot much value

Hence, it may be assumecl thal aller recording the objects and

making his observations he might have thrown lhem away Henry

Cousins repod is important in so lar as ilr,!as the second systemalr

allempt lor the study ol the sarie site While he provlded more



historical relerence which throw further light on the history ot al
l\,lansurah, he also analysed and confirmed mosl ol lhe accounl givon

by A. F. l3ellasis.

Nonelheless, lhe oojects in the collection ol the British Museum are

signillcant though iound by Bellasis alone, but they have t\40

compr€h€nsive reports and iheir analysis by Henry Cousins as well.

Although both lh€ reports have much to read aboul the history of lho

iour'ualon ano lhar oi lle oesl,-.'or, rl .,.- tc. ,r, _ - -'_ ;r^r'de

all the details of the plans of the houses excavated together with the

plan ol the whole town. The description ol lhe objecls is also

included but it is noted that the identilication ol the objects parliculady

lhat of the lslamic ceramics, glass and metalwork was not carried out.

Hence the History ot Arl is missing in these reporl too. This miqht

have been intenlional simply lor the reason lhat they did nol lind the

anelacls oi much value or possibly lor lhe reason ol their ignorance,

which will be dbcuesed 6laorhe€.



ARCHAEOLOGICAL EXCAVATIONS AT AL.MANSURAH

BY THE EARLIER EXCAVATORS:

First Phase of Excavation by A. F. Bellasis:'"

Bahminabad, or Bumbra ke Thul 'its more modern and Sindhis

name, is an ancient and ruined city, situated on the dry bed ol a larg€

river, said to have been one of lhe old courses of the Indus. lt lies in

an eastely direction about eighl miles irom the town ol Shshdadpur

and aboul twenty one irom Halla. lt is about sixty miles NE of the

city ol Hyderabad, and about twenty miles lrom the right bank ol lhe

eastern llarta.r&

Brahminabad in lls palmy days has been a large and lorlilied cily,

buill entirelv ot baked bricks. lls gresent appearance rs one vasl

mass ot ruins, lorming irogular mounds, varying in size according lo
- 

th€ size ot original hour€s, of whlch th€so tuins are the humblo

represenlatives. Some idea may be tolmed of the exlent ol

Brahminabacl. when I stats its circumference is wiihin a tew yards ol

tour miles, measured by a perambulator. Besides, Brahminabad' at a

distance ol about a mile and a hall is a distinct and ruined city of

BdLrk vorr.d !r Julictrl tusi$nr ro rtu Comnisom' colldrr Nd ldlgrutu !f Hldc.Jbr'l
n sid, lirh Bombtr Cii! S.dic. o
dl! hi rsi6 rntr i6nHvL^N sft' hdbffic.i ih6F I dtun



Dolora, ih6 rssid€nce ol lt6 lasi king and tiv€ miles in anolher

direction is the ruined city of Ogpur, the residence of his Prime

Minister; and between these citi€s a.e the ruins of lhe suburbs

exlending lor miles far and wide into lhe open counlry,

Brahminabad aDpe2rs lo have beon the commercial city, where the

merchants and the l€ders lived; Dolora where the King and his Court

rssided, in luxury and pleasure; and Oepur, wher6 the Prime l',inistef

transacled, with his ollicers, the attairs of Stale The city ot

Brahminabad is entifely surround€d with a rampart, mounied with

numerous lurrels and bastlons,

On lirst enle ng Brahminabad, so extensive and so complele are lls

ruins, you ieel lost in contemplating ats utler desolationi and it takes

some time belore the eye becomes accustomed to lhe coniusion and

disodsr that characterises the place. Aller a liltle examination' the

most promin€nt objecl that presents itself is ihe ruin 0l a high tov/er ot

bdck-work standing isotaled on a heap ol ruins, cleady indicating its

former extent and importanco. This may have be6n lhe ciladel or one

ot those circular towors such as ar€ seen in Sind to this day in lhe

loris ol Hyderabad and Omerkot.

Amidst the chaos ol ruins you may lurther obs€rve several open

spaces and squares, evid€nlly lhe bazaars and markel'places of lhe

cilyi some ol lhese are ol great extent, running through the forl A

lltle magination anC you might pciure lo yourself thal here \rvere



ba(acks lot troops; that her9 in this open spac€ lh6y w€re wont to

their parades; thai this was ihe exchange ol the money_lenders; thls

the river gate ot the city, where customs wers levied Again it w€re

easy to imagine the nobl€ Indus gliding in a mlghty stream past the

cily walls, her waters studded, as at plesenl' with many a quaint cut

sail, and many a pulla tisheman giving perspective to the landscape

It were easi6r still to picture along the banks ol the river' and

immedialely under the city walls, lhe busy haunts ol tradei here you

mighi say wilh certainty wers lhe nalive cratl moored io the banki

here piles ol goods and merchandise were olten hsaped; and there'

too, you might saJoly say were crowds oi noisy, money'maKlng

Hindus, chattering, bartering and wrangling after the most approved

Iashion of modern times Turning lrom the cont€mplalion ol what

may have be€n to thg chaos ot surlounding ruins, the only memonal

oi the past, one is led lo inquirs whai could have caused the

destruclion ol a city so large and so strong.

Very liltle is known ol lhe history of Brahminabad, except whal

radhDn lells: as usual, it is mixed up with lablel but wanting records'

even table has its value, the popular account of Blahminabad as far

as I have b€6n able lo pocurs it, is as follows:

Excavations:

It was on the 11th of lrarch 1954 that I, in company oi Mr. C ['1

Richardscn visited lhe ruins ol Brahminabad



A tew otlicers had previously visited thes€ ruins at ditlerent times and

had collected some coins and olh€l curiosities, whjch are readily

lound on lhe surlace. and many others have been obtained from

villagers, who are in the habit oi digging in lhe ruins lor b cks and

thus lind a vafiety oi beads, stones and coins; but no person hao ever

artempted syslematically to excavate. Mr' Fichadson and I were

lherelore resolvsd to devote two or three days to Blahminabad' and

to sndeavour by careiully rcmoving on ol the heaps ol rubbish' lo

disclose any remnants of a house thal mighi have been concealeo

lherern lor,cenlunes-

We selected lor excavation a heap ol ruins standing on the ve'ge ot

the principaL bazaar ot square we had nol commenced many

minutes oelore we came upon the edge ol a wall; cleaning il' we soon

came upon a cross wall and then upon another' and another, until a

house with a va ely ol.ooms began tast to lake shape, and disclose

its proportions. Wo had not dug two leet bolore we came to

quantities ot bones, and at that, and greater d€pths' skelelons were

so numerous that it was hardly possible to dig a spade lull ol earth

wilhout bringing up pa(icl€s ol bones. As far as I could judge many

were undeniably human bon€s, and olhers thos€ of cattle and ol

horses. The human bon€s wete chiefly found in doorways' as it lhe

people had been trying to escape, and others in the comers ol the

fooms, Llany ol the skelelons we€ in a in perlecl shape to show the

position ol the body it had assumed: some were upighl' some

aec!mbent, with thoir laces down, and some crouched in a sitting



posture. Ons in particular, I r€membor, linding in a doolway, the man

hao evidenlly been rushing out o'his house' when a mass of

brickwo*. had in its lall, crushed him to the ground, and there his

bones were lying extended ltill lenglh and the face downwards

These bones, on exposu@ to the atmosphele' mostly crumbled to

dusl and it was very diificult to obtain any but fragments But ln

excaval,g yo!.I ollerl oblain a good seclion ol lhe skelelon and

thereby can easily iell the position ot the body

Besides bones, I lound large quanlities ol poltery in greal vadeties'

and Fucr o l ol a lory supenor doscriplion to any I see now a days

in Sind. A good cleal ol pottery was glazed in colours' ol great

brilliancv, and some ol thg vessels are of a line kind ot garthenware

or china. Pi€ces ol glass and cryslal !re@ also lound' both in lhe

excavations and on the sudace ol the ruins' in quantities, and the

glass ot all colours. Fragmenls of cups, bottles' and platlers wers

very numerous. Som9 ol tho glass was beautifully stained ot a deep

blue colour, and other po.tions w€rc worked in raised and dbbed

pattsrns, displaying a high standad of ad in lheir manufacture

Slones tor q nding grain; othorc for grinding curry'stuff, and some for

mixing paints; several stonos tor shaD€ning knives and tools; s€veral

large pieces ol corundum or emery, also used by cutlers to shamgn

swords and instruhents quantilies ol comelian chips, and agates'

and olhe prstlv stones; balls, beaulilully turned, ol ivory, agate' ano

marblet coins chiefly oi copper, Iew ol silvei beads and ornaments ol

corneliart and glass in every varely ln one oi the fooms lfound a

.ss



large glain jar, ribbed in circles' ils mouth was arched over with

bdckwork. I at lilst took it tor a well' but alteMards discovsred it to

be a sunken jar, The diameter ol its mouth was two leet, and inside it

was empty for iour legt, the bottom ponion being lilled with mould'

possibly lhe decomposed remains ol the graan

The cily mu$ have been lamed like lhe present city ol Ahmadabad

and cambay in Gujrat, ior its wolk in cornelian and agates; and it is

probable that it was lrom lhal province that a trade was carried on lor

lhese stones. There ale no camelians ol the kind tound indiggnous

in the alluvial plain around Brahminabad and the mines or

Kupperwunj in Gujrat are probably the nearest place lrom which they

could have been impoded. Frcm th€ quanliiy ol cornelian chrps erc"

besides grinding and shaQening $ones lound in the excavalons' I

am led to conclude that the house excavated must have oeen

inhabited by a lapldary'

Among the curiositi{lr tound at Brahminabad, showing an advanced

state ol an, are some beautilul engravings on comelian and agate

L,lany ol them are perfect g6ms o{ afi and like the intaglios ol Fome

are polished on lhe insicle ol the d€vice, - an arl, I believe' now losl'

Some that were iound had upon them a bull' and olhers a lion; some

merely a name in Arabic and some in charactels res6mbling the

Devanagree or Sanskril: most ol lhese appeared cut in ovals and

circ es, and would be well suited for the purpose of a signet ringl

others were ready cui Into these shapes, but without any inscriplion



or device, as il the engraver KePt an

cu$omers, who had only to express

name - and lhe hand ol ths cunning

0ngraving orueleo

assortm€nt for the choice oi his

their wish _ whal device _ whar

artist was Prepared io make any

I am nol aware that lapidaies ot th€ present day are ablg to produce

ligurcs and pattems upon cornelian without making an incision in lhe

stone, . no process ol burning' no application ol acid will leave a

permanent mark upon a comelian; but yet al Brahminabad many oI

the cohelian omamenls are lound ligur€d with various patterns ln

white lines on perlectly smoolh surface' and atter having wilhslood

the damp ol ages, are, when dug up' quite kesh

Among the glass discovered' were several pieces in a stale ol

decomposition some with all lhe beautilul metallic colours ol lhe

soap bubble, some that had become quito opaque' and other pieces

with both sides in the last siaia of d€cay' ancl only a thin librs ot glass

in the centre. To d€scibe the process ot decomposition in glass' !

cannot do b€tler than give Sir Oavid Brewsteis opinion on srmrlar

pieces ol ancient glass iound by Mr' Layard at Nineveh

Finding glass in lhis decomposed state is testimony ot tho antiquity oi

Brahminabad; it other evidenc€ be wanting' we have il in the

decomFosed slaie ot th€ bones Thes6 bones I have shown l0

several medical m€rn and lhey are all agreed that they are ol greal

anliqul/. Dr' Beily in parlicular' when he examined a skuLl ano



several olher bones, told m6 that he did noi recollect to have s€en

bones in any museum apparently oJ such great agg; thal all animal

matter in the cellular caviii€s of the bones was completely exhausted'

and thai such a process ot decay wolrld lake centurios ol iims so

completely to eflect.

I am aware that in certain soils lhe decomposition ol bone is very

rapid, lhus in Oraveyards, where the soil is wet and clayey, instances

are not uncommon that aller a body had been buried lony or filly

years, nol a veslige oi a bone could be discovered, so complete and

rapid had been the decay; but in soil like that ol Brahminabad, - dry

alluvial sand, upon which rain rarely lalls, I presume decompositaons

would be very gradual

Ol fte bones found, many are unquesiionably human, others tne

bone6 of camels, horces, oxen, dogs and lowls ln one ol the rooms

excavated, among a numbd ol bones, w€ cam€ upon a quantity of

slull thai looked very like ashes, but which I believe to b€ the remains

oi smaller bones, whether oi men or animals, l6duced to dusl. A

bushel of il might have been collecled, and there are two botlles full

ol it among many collection llom Brahminabad. Many ol ihe teelh

found a€ curious, and show lhe signs of greal antiquityr the enamel

on some is pretty perfect, but is very liable to peel ofi wilh the

slighiesl pressure.



A variely ol women's bangl€s or bracelsts were also found; some ol

glass, olhers o{ brass and copper and a number of ivory worked over

rn panems,

Among th€ colleclion are two round solid balls ot pottery' the use ol

which it is dillicult to imagins. Th€ most probable supposition is ihal

they were us€d as missiles, and may have been employed by the

defenders ol the city against the invading force.

The most curious relic lfound was a hexagonal cylinder' of whal I

imagine to be ol wood, or perhaps ivory, with and inscriplion in Arabic

in Kufic characlers on each side. ll is three inches in length and two

and lhreg qlarters in circumlerenc€, lt was probably a talisman or

charm. which when wrapped up in silk of leather, was wom round lhe

arm or neck, lt was unlortunately iiactured soon aller it was

discovered, and has been put together with glue by lvlr' Richardson

.- The Arabic inscriptions as far as they were legible, alE' Allah is

mercitul," etc,

Edlieis.:

Finding such success during the lirst day's excavation' I incr€ased

the number ol excavators lion twenly to sevenly, and in lhe thlee

days I was at Brahminabad I excavaled lhree distinct houses, iwo on

one side and on the side ot the street lronting lhe principal bazaar' A

grouncl flan ol lhe excavation ls given: it has no prelence of great

accuracy but is gerrerally correcti many ol lhe measuremen$ were



taken under a buming sun in th€ month ol Ma.ch and others by torch

lighl. I also give a rough sketch ol lront €levation ol two ot the

houses, ln referenc€ to the ground plan it may be observed that

lhere are seveal of the rooms wilhoul any lloor or entrance, This can

only explain by stating lhat some ol the walls were ,ound four, five

and six feet in height, and above the st€ps ot lhe door ways, while

others were only a lew inchEs above their loundalion, and

consequenlly below the door ways.

Again it mighl appear strang€ lo a person not acquainted with Hindu

habits and customs, to tind the bones of camels and catlle inside a

housei but those who have lived in India will in lhal lact imnedialely

recognise a custom lo be seen in every Hindu or Musalman city of

the pr€sent day,

"The walls ot the excavaled housg', says Mr, Richardson, in his notes

on Brahminabad, ' are w€ll and substantially buill, - hore again

showing the supe odty oi tho men ol old to those ol tho prssenl day.

The walls ar6 all true, and at dght angle lo each other, as il built with

plumb and lino, and not running in and oui, without regard to

syFmetry. as we see buitcling now a days in Sind. The walls are lrcm

a loot and a halt to three feet thick and no chunam or lifie is used in

iheir construction, - nolhing bul common mud; tho lloors appear lo

have been tiled, and the whole building built upon a raised platform,

about sir or eghl leel above the common level. Small as lhese

remains are, lhey a'e quite enough to show that the city was well and



substantially buill;- so much so that I am convinced that nothing bul

the hand of God could have caused such and ovsrthrow The ruins

ol ancient Babylon a@ not more complet€.'

I was at lkst ol lhe opinion that Brahminabad had been d€sroyed by

an invading army, who had pillaged the city and slain th6 inhabiiants'

and that time and decay had made il a heap ol ruins Old Buddeena,

in Lower Sind, is an instance of this kind: lhere you see heaps ot

nrins nol unlike those oi Brahminabad, but in the midst ol ruins you

also se€ several buildings, such as mosques and temples, whose

walls were too strong for lhe human hand to overthrcw, and upon

whose strength lime and decay alone make any impressron At

Brahminabad the ruins ol the cily seems to have been complele ano

wilh the exception oi the lragment ol the towef beiore dosc bed,

nothing appear to have escapod uttsr destruction This {act' added to

lhe number ol persons whoso bon€e were found insid€ ths hous€s,

together with the quantities ot coins and valuables lhal are to this day

in Brahrninabad, shook my b€li6l that an invading army had

destroyed the city-

Nor do I believe thal lhe cily was dostroyed by lire Tho walls had nol

ihe appearance ol a conllagration. The many delicale articles'

everywh€re to be found in Brahminabad, in a general conllagralion ol

the cily. musl have been consumed: the glass lor inslance' would

have be€n iusedi thL) bones would nol have been in exislencei and

lhe delicale ornaments ol lhe women would all have been destroyed



or bomo h€ marks ot lire; wheroas nothing of the sort it disc6mible

The marks ot fire were alone lound on a lew cooking_pols' and

charcoal was also discovered near the lloo ng of the rooms' nol ln

any great quantity, but as much as il might be expected the

occupants ol such houses would be likely to hav€ tor cooking

purposes. The charcoalwas as lresh as if mad€ yesl€rday'

Mr, Richardson on this point obseNes:'We lound no remains ol

wood, \/!hich rnight have been used in lhe constrtiction ol the

blildings; and, save on lhe lloor' and only in small quantilies' no

charcoal or remains ol bumt wood; so we may lai y conclude that city

was not burnt. Noither do the old walls we have excavated bear the

evidence of having been undol lhe action ol iiro A tew old ilon nalls

were lound, but quite decomposed, retaining nothing bul lhe lom ol a

larc6 spiko nail. The almost entire absence ol chunam (Lim€) seems

stfange, il being so generally largely used by Natives in lhe

construction ot thoir mol6 subdaniial builiding6' Thero .s' howevor'

no limes$ne io be lound within forty miles ot the placo, and th's lnay

account ior the want oi ii".

The vasl and impressive site has been attracting the att€ntion 0l

amateur antiquarians, Explofers' ireasure hunlers as well as local

tarmers who dug it down in ssarch ol substanlial relics, tr€asures or

even lo collect brick tor their new constructions and the debris lor

lheir lields as manure. Indeed, no other ancient siies in these areas

have been subject€cllo such a lhorotrgh predalion and deslructron by



ihese diggerc and hunterslE. In th€ 2nd halt ol the nineieenlh century

Brilish sxplorers and archaeologisls, A.F- Bellasjs and Henry

Cousens cafried out excavalions, The conclu6ion drawn through

these ellorls indicated that the ruins of Dalur rep@sonted al-Mahfuza

and those ol Depar Ghangro wer€ ot Brahmanabad, upon the spoils

ot which al.Mansurah was tounded. Bgllasis and Richardson carried

oul limited excavation in 1854 and ideniifi€d the site with

Brahmanabad on lhe basis ot he relics ol ths Hindu period, which

they found fiom the remains during th€ir digging operatlons. The

material collected by him was sent to the Bitish Museum, which was

examined and described by W.H. Sykes in lhe lllustrated London

News ol 12 February 1857. The description ot the potiery and olher

antiquitios preceded with Bellasis's own introductory rema s as

under:

'l found laee quantities in great varieties, and much ol it ot a very

superior d€scription to and I see now a days in Sindh. A good deal ol

the pottery was glazed in colours oi grsat brilliancy, and soms ol lhe

vessels are ol a fine kind of earthonware ol China. Pieces ol glass

and crystal were also lound, both in lhe excavaiions and on ihe

surface ol the ruins, in quanti{es and the glass of all kinds ol colours.

Fragmenls ol cups, bottles, and platlers were v6ry numerous, Some

ol the glass was beautilully stain€d of a deep blue colour, and other

portion was worked in raised and bbed patlerns, displaying a hlgh

standafd ot alr in their manufaclure. Stones for gflnding grains, olhers



lor g nding curry slull, and som6 for mixing paints; soveral slones lor

shap€ning knivos and tolls; sev€ral large pi6c€s of corundum or

emery, also used by cutlers to sharp€n swords inslrum€nls;

quantitiss ol carnslian and Corn€lia chips, and agates, and olher

protly stones; balls, beautifully lulned, ot ivory, agate and marble;

coins, chiefly ol copper, some lew of silver, beads and ornamenls ol

camelian and glass in every variety. The male al so collected by

A.F. Bellasis shall be discussed in the next Chapler,

'The present appearance of lhe city is a vast mass ol ruins, lorming

iregular mounds or hillocks as shown in our d€wing, wiih here aad

thers open spaces or squar€s, 6vidently the bazaars and market

places. The mosque on lhe left is a modern edilice erected by ihe

laqueer or devotee who has selected one of the mounds, and thereon

lixed his abode and raised his flag statf amid lhis scene ol solilude

and d€solation. He is an ascelic of a peculiar sect. He adminislers

boh to Mussulmans and to Hindus and the tollow€rs ol both religions

r€versnce him, and give him alms and charity.

Bnhmanabad, in the seventh and eighi centuries, is descdbed as a

lortitied and populous city containing 1200 bastions, a tenab distant

from each olher. lt is supposed lo have been destroyed by an

eadhquake aboul lhe year 1020 AD. The lon walls, which surround

the city and many ol the bastions, are still distinctly visible. These

walls are nearlv lour miles in circumlerence and within this area are

the ru ns ot a cily once densely populaled- On lhe eastern side s the



dry bed ol a riv€r said to have been one ol the old cources ol ihe

lndus. The sile ol the city protecled by its lortified walls and its slighlly

elevaled position, is preserued lrom the influence ol lhe inundation

The ruins are all above the general surlace ol the counlry and have

noi been submergsd. Viewed tiom the plain al some distance, the

ruins pressnt lhe appearance oi a range ol low undulating hilLs

'The second engraving (Plate-96) shows the ground plan and the

iiird (Plate-g7) the kont elevation ol one of the houses excavaled by

lVr. Eellasis, ,,!hich he thus describes:

"We selscled lor excavation a heap ol ruins standing on the verge ol

ihe o ncioal bazaaa or square. We had not commenced many

minutes b€fore we came upon the edge of a wall Cleaing it' we soon

came upon a closs wall and then upon another and anolher unlll a

houss with a variety ol rooms bggan fast to take shape and disclose

its proportions, Wg had not dug lwo l6et bofo€ we came to quantities

ol bones, and at that, and grsater deplhs, skeletons were so

numercus thal it was hardly possibl€ to dig a powra (a larg€ hoe) iull

oJ earth without emergang up particles of bones. As lar as I could

judg€, many were undeniably human bones, and othors thoss ol

callle and horses. The human bonss were chielly lound in doorways

as il lh€ peoplo has been att€mpting to escape and olhers in the

corners ol the rooms. Many ol the skeletons were in a sutficiently

pertecl slale to show the position ihe body bad assumedl some were

. uprighl, some recunrbent wilh theif laces down ano some croucneo ln



a sitting posture. One in particular, I remembar finding in a door way;

the man had evid€ntly been rushing out ol his house, when a mass of

brick work had in its lall crushed him to lhe ground, and there his

bones were lying extended tull length and the fac€ downwards.

These bones on exposurc to lh6 atmosphere, mostly crumbled to

dust and it was very dilficult to obtain anything but lragmenls. Bul in

excavalihg you olten obtain good section ol the sketeton and thereby

can easily l€ll lhe posjtion ol th6 body. ln one ol the room3 | lound a

large grain jar, ribbed in circles, its mouth was arched over wilh

brickwork, I at tirst took it for a well but allerwards discovered it to be

a sunken grain jar. The diameler of its mouth was two t€et and inside

il was empty lor four leet, the bottom portjon being li ed with moutd,

possibly lhe decomposed remains ol the grain. ,*

This is the summary ot what was r€ca ed and recorded by this

enthusiastic antiquarian who dug out portion of lhe sjl6 ,on his own

expense', in ssarch of th6 remains ot ths Hindu capilal,
Brahmanabad, lhough intrjnsicatty deskoying the vatuabte

archaeological evadence to identify various phases and facets ol this

ancient rity. Nonetheless creating and arousing sedous intelest o, the

more competent excavators, and some zto years later we tind Henry

Cousens ol the Archaeologicat Survey of India, roaming and

surveying in 1895, lhe remains ol the city in a more ord€dy way.



Second Phase of Excavatlon by Henry Cousens:

Evidentlv, dissatistied with lhe conclusions of Bellasis, he decided to

probe the site lurther- The undertaking was iniliated in 1897, which

was reponed in lhe ARASI 1903-1904, as lollows:

'l have alreadv mentioned the walls wholly built ol Hindu bricks, in the

bottom of th€ mounds, lar below lhg loundations o{ the upper walls of

mixed bricks. ln lhe norlh west cornea ol lhe city are a number ol

great pits, kom which earth has been caried away, and these have

dlsclosed interesling sections through some of the high fiounds.

UDon the too of one of these were uneadhed the foundation walls ol

a large building with ils many small rooms, the whole building being

olanted uoon the mound. ln the sections, as shown in the sides ol the

pit numbeG o, great earthen jars are seen embedded. These are

bowl-shaped, and measure 3'to 3'6" across he moth, and 2'6" deep.

They are belo\i the loundalions oi lhe upper walls, lhe latsr, in many

ca6€s, culling through them. Th€s€ iars have b€€n a puzzlo to ms as

they have no flat bottom to sland upon,lhe bottom being round with

poecting protuberance, hence lhey were not intended to sland

upright Lp or a llat sudace, but to be wholly, or partly, s6l in the earlh.

lf they were connealed with luneralcusloms, such as to bury ashes

in, lhey would have been far too large lor the purpose of single

intermerts and one would have €xpected them in such a case, to

have had narrow,:iosed mouths. They are all in perfeclly upighl

posilion5, In many cases lelescoped one into anolher, and in some



cases cutting into the sides ol thoso below l had seve€l ol them

emptigd very caretully, btlt could lind in them nothing of distinctive

character, unl€ss it be small quantilies ot ash and bits ol bnck and

chafcoal. Thoir contenls thus ditlor in noting hom that ol lhs mounds

around lhem. The ash and bone ar€ mixed throughout and do not

appear to have been placed in any particl.ilar position. In one I lound

lhe ash and 6anh in layers, with a bsnd downwards in the middle'

and this would poinl to be gradual lilling ol the iars wilh €arlh and

surface refused washed in bv successive rains and th€ wind. Dudng

rny last lour I tound iust slich jars, though belter rnade, being used in

the Chanda distfict of Central Provinces besides wells for holding

water for catlle. I now think thal these may have been used lor a

similar purpose, prooably in connection with the royal stables, lor

watering th€ elephants and horces, In a compact and crowded city,

such as lhis must have been wilh most of its streets v€ry narrcw, it

would have been very awkward to l€ad hundreds of animals lhrough

the town, twice a day, to the riv6[ mor6ove[ being ol lhe royal

slables, they would have beefl exempted trom going for their own

wal€r, There would be a constant breakage going on with these jars,

and others would be placed, perhaps, as we find lhem, one inside the

other. to lak6 the place ol lhs broken ones.

'Dependiig chielly upon the ver ior iheir water supply, f€w wells

appear lD have been sunk; or, al least lew traces ol lhem no\!

remain. Ihere is one partiy filled in about eight leel in diameler, on

the plain to lhe east oi lhe city. across lhe iver bed buill ol good brrck

.10 t.



work, th6 b cks being large and carslully moulded t the curve ol tho

well. Clc,se to the largs mouncl, in the nonh west comer ol the city'

upon which are the loundalion ol the large building already

mention€d and unclor which are buried the greal jars' is a curious

deep nairow well, l: is aboul two lesl in diameter and is tormed ol

deep earthenware ings or cylindels, placed one above anolher' to

form as il were grcat vertical pipe. Each section is provided with

ilange$ 5o ils io prevent the one t€lescoping into the othe/

'Along ore slreet l:leared the foundations ol lhree mosques with

their bultressed ly'ihrab all placed in the usual position' ihat is

directed towards lrakkah. The posiiion they seem lo have gol

exactly $€ directiot being a trille south ol due wesl There is no

fi.islakrnq lhe loundrtion ol a mosque when lound As a rul6 it rs

conslructe(j with thr?e walls forming three sides ol a reclangle' lne

tourth side or entrance, being opon. Outside ol tho back wall ale one

or more prrjecting butkesses which represenl th€ niches or l'ihrab

within, one always being in the c6ntre ol tho walll These mosques

being v€ry small havo each but ono niche and one corresponding

butl€ss at lhe back, which is present in these toundalions ln one

mosque foJr pillars :lpported the rool, while in another two sulficed

for the :imaller building The pillarc were of bick, about thrse Fest

Square, the basis at which still r€mained. The three sides ol the

building ha.cl heavy brick walls, while in konl ol the largest building

was€ snta counyard w lh an outef gateway'



'Copper coins aro pl6ntiful, being lound scattered allov6llhe siie, but

so corroded wilh verdigns thal it is not olten they can be cleaned wilh

any success, Nevenheless the corrosion having gone on equally all

overlhe coin, the imprsssion is oft6n quile distinct, though there may

not be grain ol pure copper coro lett. These coins alE ol two kinds,

One is a very thin coin beautilully impressed wilh Arabic writing, part

wilhn a circle ancl parl round lhe im. Some beal the names ol

governors ol Mansura. I am inclined lo lhink, from their style and

execurion, lhat they were coined in the Caliph's own minl and nol in

Sindh. ihe other kind, squat and dump, are very much smaller in

area Trese were coined in Sindh, and at Mansura it69ll and lhat we

have cls,)overed the method by which lhey were turned out.

Perhaps aiter brickbats, broken pottery is most plentilul among the

ruins, bLt only in one place did lget oul a whole vessel ol any size

and this was cracksd and soon lell to pieces, Fragments ol lour

dlstinci kinds are lound - common rod, which is most abundant;

common black, both plain and decoraled; plain butl hadware, not so

common, and bulf ware, glazed both inside and out, which is rare.

The last tlvo kinds, lshould think, were imporled by th€ A€bs, and

wele nol made in Sindh. Amongsl lhe lirst or common rcd are found

lhe greai bulk ol pols, which w6re, used for water and domeslic use

some of lhem with spouts and lids. There were also lound small

plates and saucers wilh little handle-less cups or tumblers, and litlle

lipped vessels for baltis or lafirps, All these are in lhe common

Jlgla./p1 {are. Ar lepar Ghalg'o we dJg Jo. ir l5e oper oa,r



iragments ol at least lour pots or goblets ot ditferent patt6ms. Of one

we got log€ther sutficient pieces to reconstruct it by joining lhem

togolher on a lump of clay - jr./st hall hard backed clay, wilh lhe

ornaments in inlaglio for use in applying the raised decoration upon

these goblgl6. lts surface is curved lo thal ol the vessel. Handles and

necks ot the plan buil va ety show lhat th€ article werg chielly water

goblels holding a point lo a quaft, while lhe tragmenls ol lh€ glazed

ware indicats very large jars, llom a lool to two and a hall teel in

diameter. The colours of the glaze are blue, green and while, lhe

inside l)erng generaily of a lighler lint lhan lhe oulside-

'Both here and at Depa( Ghangro we lound abundance oi shells ol

soris. Ihgy ars scaltered about, some ol them very tiny; and in some

places large areas are quite white lrom the quantities crushed and

pulverisel on lhe sLriace.

'From some of lh€ excavations I got several old Hindu conch shells,

som€ qLrilo d€cay€d and great quantities of fragm€nts of shell

bang es fiade lrom these the shell being cut across in sections and

ioined logether with wire. Such bangles are slillworn, especially by

the Briniara tribe, the arfis ol whose women are covered with them

'Beads afe tound scatte.ed about ib€ ruins but excepting one case,

we did nol lind lhem in quanlities together. In this one case were

lound aboul a pound ol glass beads, much like the common, old-



,ashionsd English glass bead, mads by breaking up glass tubes into

shorl sections. They are very much decayed and have ol coulse lost

their glazed surlace. But more often lound than glass ale those

manutactured lrom cornelian, chalc€dony, amethystine quartz

haematite, tock crystal, and onyx and wilh these stongs each bead

had lo be cut, polished and d lled separately. These were made

locally, ior at Oepar Ghangro we lound the sile oi s€veral lapida es

houses where we scaapped togelher several baskets lull ol chips ol

all these kinds oJ stones, and among them many un-d lled and

unlinishi)d beads. They were made ol all sizss and shapes,

depend rg enurely ,rpon the size and shape oi lhe rough pisce, lrom

an eighl oi and inch in diam€ler lo an inch and a hall in length -
round. iat, oblong, bafrel shaped and cylindical. Many of lhe

cornelian beads which varv in colour lrom a pinkish straw colour lo a

deep red are ligured on the sudace with some while pigment, which

appears to have be,rn bumt n and cannot be moved by scrapping

with pen knile The designs draw afa very simple, being lor the mosl

part plah lines, litile circles or zigzags. No letters or wriling appears

on any of these, but we found one little comelian sealwilh Kufic or

Aabic lelers incised upon the sudace.

'Sx miles to the no h east ol the greal site, usually called

Brahmanabad and ol which I hav€ been w ling, is the smaller site ol

Depar Grangrc. A glance at the rnap shows the exc€€dingly small

area thal lhe ruins here cover and they were measured b me and

plotted lo scale. The principal ruins. where there have been buildinqs,



arc in black lhe shaded ponions are mostly only covered by

bickbats, scaltered lrom ihe buildings. The great mass ol bick and

rnud masonry, rising above the plain, out ol the top of a low mound ol

brlck debrls, I lound lo be the remains ol a Buddhist Slupa. lt was

buill ol good arge sized burnt bricks set in mud wilh a cor€ ot sun.

driod brlcks. I made a cutling down inlo what ljudged to be lhe ceotre

but lound nolhing ol intrinsic value.

'Whal olher ruins lhere are al Depaa Ghangro partake of lhe nature ot

those at ilahmanabad, except that lhe laeer Hindu bicks are not so

appafenl. Coins, berrCs, iragments ol shell bangles, with tragments ol

glass, are lound aborl lhe place, In one spot llound about a basket

l!ll ol ru$ted iragmenls of old swords, Corroded copper coins and

Ira!menls are lound lying on the surlace in quantilies. As will be seen

lrom the map, a number of small buildings lined lhe riverbanks lor

some drstance along. The rlveded is very clearly marked hsre, not

only by iis depressron, bul also by lhe ruins and scaltered broken

pottery arruplly ending at ihe rnargin on bolh sides. Ther€ ars no

sings whaiever ol lortilications, walls, or gates at Depar Ghangro.

'The conolusions I draw {rom the evidence available, historical and

archaeokgical, is that the Arab capilal ol l ansura was built upon the

rLiins ol Bfahmanabad, and lhat the auins at Depar Ghangro are those

of the Euddh st colony of Savandi. l\,1r. Bellasis says, afier taking t lor

granled :hal lhe great ste ls Ihat of Bfahmanabad, "Besides

Brahmanrb,rd. al a listance o' aboui a mile and a halJ is the dist nct



and ruined city ot Dolora, the r€sid€nce ol ils last king' and tiv€ miles

in anoihfi direction is the ruined city ol Depar' the rosidenca of his

pr me m niater (Wuzeer)i and belween these cities are lhe ruins of

sububs extending lor miles lor and wide into the open country'"

From various articles, which he discovered in his excavations' and

more especially, sonle catued stone slabs decoraled wiih unmutilated

H ndu iillures, he aontends thai tr4ohammedans could never have

occupied B€hmanabad. General Haig identifaes lhe grealer site as

that ol i':nsu@, while the ruins at Depar Ghangro he considers to be

those of Brahmanabad. Historically there is no direct evidence.

'That there were at jeast iwo cities upon the greater site s evident

ftom the lower and upper walls already relerred to. That the one was

a very ancient Hindu cit is clear lrom the great size ol the bricks,

which werc never used after the advent ot lhe l\,4ohammedans; lrom

lhe Hlndu coins anl images, may iragments ol lhe later having been

uneanhsd by us; and from ths histodcal records lhat dis{nctly tell us

thee was such large city in the neighbourhood, called Brahmanabad

by the l\rohammedans. Thal lhe uppsr city was Mohammedans is

shown by the smaller Lluhammadan bricks, the three mosques

dlscovered; lhe abundance of coins wilh Arabic leg€nds; bricK

archesi ime plasler on the upper houses and the earthen pots, wilh

spouts, which I think are distinctly Muhammadan. Some ol the coins

lhemselves have insciplion connecting them wilh lhe Arab

Govern,)rs ol Vlansurah General Haig says lts name

(Brahrn{nabad), linked to that ol the neighbouring Arab lo(ress long



sulvived the ruins of the ancient cily, and gven at last extinguishod

lhe prold liile given by the conquerors to their capital. Bahmanah .

Mansurah, in process ol time, b€came Bamanah only, and at this day

no nali.re ol Sindh has any nolion where Mansurah stood,'The

bracketng ol the names is significant, and is what we might expecl

where lvr'o cities had occupied the same site within so shorl a pedod.

Brahmanacad was taken by Muhammad b. aloasim in 712 AD and

l,,lansLrrrLh is said to have been buill by his son Amru ('Amr or Umar).

The surdL,'r disappearance oi Brahmanabad kom history is easily

explaifed by the lact oi Mansura being built upon lts ruins. General

Ha g says, "From this lirne nolhing more is heard ol

Brahmanabad."'37

In 1908-Cg he again went to excavate the sile. Repons he: 'l selecled

for exca'/ation lhree or lour spols, but soon reduced these lo two one

ln the very centre of ihe ruins, close by lhe ancienl mint site the other

at the Thul or tower a lew hundred yards to the east of fiat and n6ar

the v llage. In my lormer ariicls I stated lhat thefe had been at least

two citiss upon the site and I trigd lo show that lhe first Arab capital in

Sind Mansurah haC been built upon the ruins of the old Hindu cily

called b/ lhe Mohammedans Brahmanabad. My further €xcavalions

helped to co'rlirm this and also showed that there had been three

dislancl cccupalions.



'On the lirst spot selecled, in the middlo ol the ruins, I found pure

whil€ sand without lhe admixture ot any human remains at a depth ol

aboul I teet lrom prosent general surlace of lhe ground. lJpon this

resls a ;ayer 2.5' leet lhick ot alluvial dsposit mixed with sand in

which no brickbats or olher human remains are found; while above

this and up to the surface is found alluvial earth lull of brickbals,

potsherils, bones charcoal ash and other indications oi human

habitation. The lines betwesn the ditlerent layers are very sharp and

d stinct ll thus appDarc lhat an accumulalion oi ver slll had over-

spread tllis pad ot rhe counlry to the deplh ol about 2.5'feel belore it

,,!as lirsl occupied b setllers,

'The upt'er most walls and ruins ol lhe tiard or last occupation were

lound to be very insignilicanl the buildings being small wilh very small

rooms, :.nd the walls being built almost entireiy ol bdckbats, a whole

brick being very seldom lound. Alter clea ng away these walls, and

digging down a lew l€91 rllg came upon a sed€s 6l hsavy brick

foundations spread at unitorm dislanc€s aparl each measuring about

7 feet by 3 feet. The shape suggests the possibility ot the river during

the last occupalion when each householder had to sink his own well

to provide thas necossary ol lile and when these d ed up further

occuoation ol the site became imoossiblg,

'The Thul or tower which we examined is close to the village on the

easl side oI lhe ruins, and is lhe lolliesl pile still standing being about

36 leet ahove the genera ground level around. This tower liKe mass



of brickwork has puzzled 6veryon€ who has hitheno examined it. lt

has been supposed lo be th€ sile ol King Dolo6's palace but an

examination ol the mound out ot which it rises, 6hows lhat it was no

part ol a palace at all; nor was it a burj or bastion oi citad€|. Right in

the midcle or heart ol the mound on lhe top on the east side ol the

tower w.as lound a squarc well in the solid brickwo* seven leet

square. 
-fhis had been par y lilled in wilh debris lrom the lallen walls.

The tower is but a portion ol the walls of building which surrcund€d

the well. We excavaled the south side ol the basement ol the mound

and came lpon a ot this was unearlhed, logether with porlions ot the

retum v,alls along the east and west sid€; and on plotting lhis

independently ol the central well it was lound that lhe latler occupied

lhe exact cenvs oJ the squar€ basement. Upon the west side of lhe

tower is ir small ponion ol the o ginal bick lacing showing a l€w lines

ol vedical olfsels and recesses,

'There seem lo have been a passag€ lrom th9 north side up a .amp

or stair the central well r€aching it upon lhe west side and not

entering straighl into il. lt would appear lo have continuod lo ascsnd

against the inn€r wall ol thg tower and to have wound spirally round

the well, ascsnding ovgr itsell, but as a wooddn staircase whose

beam enCs were:

'lt is in the upper layer that are lound mosl ol the beads and coins,

esoeciallv the laler Muhammadan coins. But lhere is a lola; absence

of anythinll ol value. Cofioded copper coins are pleniifurl, slver



exceedirgly rare, and gold ar6 totally abs6nt. Nor are lhere any

domestic ulensils ol an value, lhrough ihey surely musl have had

such in mdal. There is litlle but broken pottery, and this ol very

common?st kind. There is no doubi tor treasure and building mate al

by the scales ol each successive period.

'The snral amouni ol charcoal lo!nd in lhe uppermost rulns shows

that ihefe could not been a general conllagfation bul that houses

here and there has been burnt lhe chafcoal being generally found in

umps in tre side walls where beams have burnt back inlo lheir

sockets. The houses, built with lhick walls ol brick laid in mud, and

perhaps two square miles is so vast that one must conclude that in

those days il was cheap enough lor lhe poorest lo use, and hence,

wood or at least slrbslantial brushwood, required lo burnt it was

plentilul. Everylhing poinls to this pan ol the counlry having been well

watered itnC wellwooded twelve hundred years ago.rs

This is indeed a summary ot th€ account published by Henry

Cousens of the undertaking. Precis€ly, according to him, the site was

of lwo pe ods, and lhat the mateial so collected indicates that al-

Mansurah was loundsd by the Arabs on lhs ruins of the ancient

B|ahrnanabad.



Third Phase of Excavationslb y Pakistani

Archaeologists

In 1966, Pakistian Depadment ol Archaeology decided to probs the

sile lunher in order t,l ascedain its natur€ and chronology wilh spscial

reterenc,) lo the cultural remains ol the Arab city ol al Mansurah. lt

was coniid€red necessary aller the extgnsive excavation ol the sile

oi Eanbhore (Oeybul) where lrom the excavatorc had been able io

reap a rii)h haruesl of cultural malerial ol that period, The tilst season

ol the !.,l was started under the dheclion of Or. F.A. Khan, then

Director riArchaeology. A lormal lunction was arranged at lhe sile to

inaugurate the excalations on 12 January 1966 and was attended by

senior oflicers of the localadministation, Univ€rsity Prolessors, eliles

of the localitv and the excavation team, The excavalion was iniliated

by pulting the lirst pick-axe by Dr. N.A. Bloch, then Professor ol

Educalion in the Sind univorsity.'@

These operations have since conlinued with intermittent into|vals. So

far litteen seasons ol digging have been undertakon. The conlinuous

work has resulled into uncovering remains ol important buildings and

collecting a rich harv€sl ol anelacts and antiquities, which has shed

sulficient lighl on various asp€cts ol tho great cily. A regular

chronology in terms of syslematic stratitication has been worked oul

besides lhe construclional lechnology and lhe lay out has been

.LL]



revealed. tjnfortunately' reports of lhese ext'aordinary undsrtaklngs

nave re./e oeen puJlished by $e 6xcavato6 excepl lhe summary ol

such relults l/vice in Pakistan Archaeology'Fhe results ot lhe lirst

two sea:ions ol diggings have been summarized thus:

(i) Excavauons so lar carded od al al'Mansurah have prcved that

siter an unkrown occupatlon oi historical date encountsred al

lh) l,)wer ino3t level, the site was abandoned lor a long lime till

t wirs re_occupied in lhe early lslamic period in lhe sub'

aantinent. Th€ sludy ol iinds €vealed a continuous occupation

dirided into lour phases marked by distinct pottery types'

ciricsnible lrDm lhe ea y Muslim levello the uppemosl layerc'

Ercervations also revealed that skucturally there were rour

brilcings perods in the whole history ot Mansurah which

bn)aCly equated wilh the lour cullural phases'

Tf,e recoven' ot lwo earthenwarg jars and pottery'maoe soaK-

!{,dls with an afiangem€nt ior tho relEase ol gases reflect

acv..nced knowlgdge and strcng ssnse ol sanitation'

(ri)

(ii1) Tlle remains ol the

circular bastions

defence syslen ol

bnification wall, wellsupponed by the s€mr_

roughly al equal inteNals, revealed the

lhe people ol Mansurah.l$

. Ltl



The second accounl was publishod atter the laps€ of twenty y€ars

lhough the wolk, as said eadier, had been continued, of cours€ with

ce(ain intervals. The account relates lo the wo ol 13th season

car ed out in 1986. In effect, this season's work and ils €veniual

reporlrng were again cafiied out under th€ guidance ot Dr. F. A.

Khan. The conclusion ol this report which only discusses the

slructural remains wilhin a cedain stratification sequence, may be

reponed herel

(1) A nirmber ot ironsmith shops were cteared dudng the preceding

excavalion opposite lhe [,{ihrab in the Western steet. The

cufient digging has corroborated lhe results achievod eaiigr

regarding the uniiicalion of commercial a€as wilh the retigious

b'rildings.

\2) Tire excavaiion has expossd the remains ol a Slate Assembly

and the easlsln wing of " Daa al-lmarah,"

(3) The presence ol lhe fr.irnaces with iron suggests th€ existence

of an iron smolling induslry in close vicinity ot the mosque.

(4) The use of gypsum lime composition, as binding mortar is

reminiscenl ol its applicalion by lhe lrustim world-buitding

specialisl6.



(6)

The build€rs ol Mansurah were sanitary conscious and for thal

puQose inducted elaborate drainage system lor the disposalof

refuse matler.

A tenlative chronology ol lllansurah mosque and the adjoining

aleas has been lotmulaled,

LAY OUT OF IHE CITY: as has been €xplarned elsewhere, lhe

c ly ol irl-Mansurah r.usl have laid on modest plan by its lounder, '

Amr b. [,luhammaC b. Qasim acco.ding to the need and resources of

the lhen govemor of Sind, Unlorlunalely, neither conlemporary nor

near-contemporary writers provide delails ot lhe city, nor hav€ the

elforts otr}|e archaeologists succe€ded to shed light on lhis imporlant

aspect Indesd, these etforts have been ralhsr limii€d and

inconclJsive, the main emphasis being whelher lhe Arab city was

lounded on th€ ruins ot B€hmanabad or on the vlagln Eoil. However,

it should be assumed wilh cedainty thal the remains uncovered by

the excavalors are largely lhosg, which represenl tho expansion,

addiiion and alteration ot the Habbad rulers.

The fortilied city was laid, according to the excavalor, on a regular

plan. The fortilication was ,ormidable girdling the whole civ. Within

lhe forlificalion, were blocks divided by wide roads, streels and lanes

substantially and regularly. The city had slrests as wids as 200 ieel,

and some ol tie side lanes were paved with brick on edge floodng.

:tl



Each btock wilhin its own boundary walls was an independnt unit in

it provlded with suflicient water supply through wells, and had ils own

drainage syslem having underground drains. Street drains were

generalll/ covered with corbelled roofs. unhygionic wal6r was

disposed oi with soak pits construcled with potlery jars and teracotta

rings. Urrge slreels were provided wilh circular, opgn spaces al

ntervaLs. The distribL.iiion of areas reserved lor religious and secular

buildings, commercial and indust al sectors, and public ulility areas

were very' systematlc. While the Jamie Mosqus was the local poini in

lhe clty, rhe Dar al-lmarah, the Dar al-lmarah and othef edilices were

imposine and sumptuous. However, it is still premalure to detine all

lhe detai,s ol the city planning. as large arcas are yet to be excavated

FOFTIFICATION WALL AND THE GATEWAYS: The maj€stic and

imposing lortilication wall once ran over four square miles around lhe

whole city. Originally, it was I feet wid€ strengthened with

semicircuhr baslions at regular intemal of 100 feet each, and havang

irnposing galeways. lt still survivss to a maximum height ot 11 leet

wilh a reduced width ol ihree to live feet. Accordang to the near'

contemporary account of Arab travell6rs and hislorians, the

lodilicalion had lour gateways called Bab al-Bahr, Bab Sandan, Bab

[,4ullan, and Ban Turan." Out of these only two have been uncov€r€d

on the north-western and nonh-easlern side of the cily. The gateway

on the nofthwest was paved wilh brck_on-edge llanked by seml'

circu ar i)astiong- In its earlier phase, the gate was provided wlth

lla.



elaborate arches. The remains ol the gateway located on the

northeast facing lhe wide depression reprgs€nting th€ old b€d ot tho

river, have b€en pa ially exposed. Evidently, ihe gateway wa6

originally wider and more tomidabls, bul lalter on it was reduced to

ihe minimum widlh o{ 3 leel, when ihe cit lost its metropolitan status,

and many ol the elile and intluentially population left lhe city at the

mercy oi less resourcolul people. This would have happened afler the

invasion ot Mahmud ol Ghaznin du ng lh€ early decades of lhe 1llh

Cenlury,{.D.

THE GFAND MOSAUE: The excavalions have also revealed tho

remains ol a grand hyposlyle mosque, rectangular on plan and

measuring 150 le€t nodh-south and 250 leel east-wesl within 6.5leel

thick bo ndary walls, The mosque comprised ol a covered prayer

chamber (zullah) measuring 74 teet by 10 feet and an opsn counyard

measudng 100 lsst by 150 l€€t, llanked by 25 leet rvido cloislors on

either side. Thg Mihrab ol the mosque in the western wall is semi

circular on plan and m€asurss 5.8 feel wide and 4.9 leet deop. ll

poinls lowards lhe Ka'ba at 244 d€g.ees. The rool of th€ main prayor

chamber and the chambers on eithet llank was suDDorled on wooden

pillars resting on 4.6 teet square b ck platlorm placed in 6 regular

rows of 14 columns each, Six siz€able entrances, 3 each in north€rn

and southern sides, wilh tlighls of steps, provided access lo the

interior. The main entrance, which mighl have exisled on the east has

.l l:.



fab: Dudng the long

spelL, the excavators sncount€red with two substantial buildings'

which have been excavated partly. These have been named the

State Assembly and the Dar a!lmarah. Lying in the neighbouhood cl

the mosq,re on the south and north'west, these two buildings must

have be€l palatial. ihe Slate Asssmbly compised ol an auclience

haLl. iwo iick oavec elevated te(aces, a €mp with lloor paved with

orch on ecqe. an impressive lllgnt of steps and a grand room

artached ro lhe lelt side ol the enlrance. The buildings had evidently

llat roofs supported by fomidable bick pillars The massive pillars

were square, measuring 5leet side The wide massive walls ol lhe

structures we€ very thick constructed with big ilat backed brjcks laid

in mud Inorlar. The entrance gateway to ths building (State

Assembly) was located in ths 6olth'€ast€m wall. The opening was

strengthened with pillars ol 5 leet 4 inches size The lloor was paved

with squaro brick tiles measudng 14 inches sid6' while bricks and

bnck-tiles of assortec sizes u/€re ussd lor constructing the building'

The 'nter:or was plaster€d with lim€ or gypsum A single biick step

was provid€d here. lt was on the dobns ol this room where the four

doorknocke6 were found lying.

not yst been unearthed.

dado oi ths main Prayer

There is evidonce

chamber had leaK

to suggost that the intedor

wood Panelling.
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ln the neighbourhood ot lhis palatial building, on its north-west' wor6

uncovered traces of yet anolher palalial conslruction through its outgr

wall v/hicf was massive and supported b semi-circular bastion

represerting th€ easlern \ding of the Dar al'lmarah lt was in lact

located 0n lhe northwesl corner ol the mosque' A brick on edge-

paved sreet occupied the eastem side. Much work ol digging and

c earance is requirecl lo clear the plan oi this important building ll has

however, been customary to the building complexes ol the eany

lslamic archilecture 'hal lhe Dar al-lmarah was provided in the vicinity

ol the Jamie [{osql,e, and rhe ea iest known building of this type may

be said lo have beerl erected by the governor of lraq' Hajiaj b Yusut

during ihd days of the tjmayyad Caliphate at Wasil along with the

p nc pal mosque. ' A square of 400 cubils' ihe Daf allmarah had lour

0hree?) main entrances, each opening on to a slreet, 80 cubils rvide'

and that it had been cowned with a dome with green lacing, probably

placed in lhe cenlre of the complex, v/hich could be soen lrom a long

way away, and which caus€d the place be known as al_Oubbat al-

Sakhra (the green dome).r'gr

Another building ol the Dar al-lmarah was constructed at Merv by

Abu Muslim Khorasani along the mosque. lstakhri provides slructu€l

delails, Among the buildings o, Abu Muslim is ths Dar al-lmarah' and

it is at lhe back (Zahr) ot the mosque. And in this dsr is a domg

charnber ... in which he used lo sit lt is a domed chamber made ot

burnt brick and ils measuremeni (sa a) is 55 cubits There is access



to the llat parl ot the rool from lhe intedor' And the domsd chamber

has lour doorc, each leading to an lvan and the height ol each lvan is

... (blank). And in lront ol each lvan is a square Sehn. Yet another

Arab chronicler, Maq zi described the Dar al-lmarah buill by Ahmad

lbn Tul n in 263/876 alongside the mosque Says lhe above

historianr 'There was alongside the mosque of lbn Tulun a dar,

founded by him duling the construclion ol the mosque'. lt was on lho

sollh (SE) side and it had a door in the wall of the mosque by which

one could go to lh€ flaqsura, next to the llihrab' and the pulpit lthis

door stil existsl. In this dar was all lhat was necessary ol tloor

coveringt, curtains. and utensils, and he used to stop ablution ano

change tis gaments. lt was called the Dar al_lmetah 'e

These accounls ol Baladhuri, lstakhri and Maqrizi lhrow ample lighl

on lhe nature and utility ol lhis important building. Unlortunately'

these ard other Arab chroniclers did not car to desc be or even

mention the Oar al-lmarah which ths Habbad ruler' Umar b. ' Abd al"

Aziz buill alongside (?) the Jamie mosque al al-Mansurah' on the

gatellays oi which he iixed the doo nockers.

OTHER RESIDENTIAL BUILDINGS: Among tho resideniial

buildings, th€ plan ol houses I, lt, Ill, lv and V and a fortitisd market_

cum-aesidential ar€a known as House No, ll are worth menlioning.

These houses comprise varying number ot speciolJs rooms' coffidors
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and courtyads. In some rooms, lloors were laid v,ith Square sized

burnt bricks- Th€ drainage and soakage were mosl advanced. In

order to iaaililate the llow ol water, lho drains were lime plastered

hom inside, Some oi the d€ins w6re cove@d by colbelled rools ovor

them. The soak wells either ot leracotta broad dngs or sanhenware,

were jar:r Flaced one above the other represenls an elabomte soak

pit ar.anQemenls fof lhe crtY

ln lhe area lowafds the north-west ol the mosque a streel has been

uncoveftd which linked the mosque lvith the main Shah.ah ln lhis

street a brick-on-edge lloor was exposed The work along the paved

stfeel Lad bare the easlern wing ol a palatial house adequately

provided with semi-circular bastions The excavations towards the

soulh of the Greal mosque have revealed the remains of a State

Assembl/ building. ll is associated with burnl brick paved floors, a

pillared hall with a slaircase and a ramped entrance

Another prominenl lealure was the more than 150 f€€t wido Shahrah

extending lor about a kilomelre kom South-wesl to tho probable Pod

ol Dock area along the tortilication wall in lhe North_east, lt is ioined

by side slreets som€ of which were most Iikely paved wilh brick on

edge iloors, thus binging to light the gsneral town planning on the

early Arair settleG in the subcontin€nt.

The localion ot House No. 1 al the eastsrn end of lhe long Trench-ll

helped in establishinq ils relationship with vaious occupation levels
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uncovered in lhe deep lr€nch. The area occupied by the Houso was

lairy lafoe, measuring more than 60 leet across, in whlch the

complete plan ol I rooms was brought to light. Neady 600logt east ot

the no(r-western gate ol lhg tortilication along iho broad road

running norlh lo south, the remains of a very larg9 building were

tound. The excavator named th€ building Hous€ No. 2 Tho car€tully

laid brick courses and proper ori€nlation ol the rooms made this

building Dne ol the most outstanding having tov,er like round comeG

and a b ck drain, 37 feel long. House Nos. 3, 4 and 5 were id€ally

located rn the north-eastem corner ol the main Shah.ah ol lh€ city.

The Shalrah extending north-easl was more than l50leet wid€. The

excavati')n in the area rcvealed the partial plan of a lar96 house

consisting ol room6, corYidors, coudyard and lhe r€mains ol a shop in

lhe north-westem side lacing the main Shahrah in the wost. Tho

remains ct house extending in north-soulh dir€ction measured 72'- 6'

X 43110'. lts demarcation was welldefined by tho main Shahnh in

ihe w€st. Some ol tho str6€tr adioinlng lhe Shahrah had bdck{n-

edgelloodng.
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Ercavatlons at al-Mansunh bv Pakistanl

Archaeoloolsts:

'Beason ]

I

iE
H-tr-
Ittt

Vear I Flold In charg€ Numb€r of

antlqultles

found

Published

Excavetion

Reports / Year

I

l I
I

1966 Dr. R. Mugha 681 nrl

1967 Dr, t\4. R Mugha 412 nrl

Mr. M. A. Halim 213 nrl

1970 M. A. Halim 95 n

1977 A. Halim 94 nrl

vt 1977-74 A. Halim 208 nI

v[ ]1979-80 112 | nil

vl 1981 Mia Said Oamar 53 n

IX i 1 982 196 ntl

x 1983 Dr. R. [4ughal nil

XI 1984 Mr. M. Siddhue 101 nrl

xtl 1984-85 Dr. M. Shadf 177 nil

x l 1985-86 Mr. A. Farooq 320 1986

XIV 1986.87 Dr. M. Shadl 147 nrl

1997.98 Qadm AliOasim 168 1998

t04:l
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Summery of Excavatlons:

So iar 15 ssasons excavations have been card€d out at al_ManSurah

and the iollowing areas of lhe site have boen exposed / €xplorod:

Norlh'western lortilication wall, W€stern gateway ol the citadel' Five

houses, marked as Nos.1,2,3,4, and 5, Grand mosqu€ and

lndustfialsector.

From the e,(cavation reporis published so lar il appearc that the main

tocus ol ihe Depart-nent ol Archaeology had bgen to concentra[6 on

the city plan, identitication ol ils religious and secular buildings, ils

commerciat and induslial sectors and public utilily areas Salienl

features ')t lhe excavated remains include a part ot the city, section ol

the lodiliaation wall, an imposing galgway on lhe north_weslem side'

a Grand ldosque, coversd drain, a palaiial house or Dar al'lmarah, a

lortili€d houso, brick.on-edge pavd sireels, a big well and water

disthbution gystem, a large number of residendal buildlngs, tumaco

and commercial areas of al-Mansu€h,

Neverthel€ss, dudng these €xcavations two distinctiva leatuFs ol tho

discovery ar€ wodh mentioning here:

That th6 city ol al-MansuEh was lound on the vkgin soil ralher

than on the Handu lown ol Brahminabad as opposod to lhe

- l:.r.



slatement of

foporl during

A.F Bellasis who lkst published his excavation

the middle ot ths l gri Century.

While excavaling the site al al l/ansurah Farzand emba*ed upon the

discover/ ot lhe doork.ockers. In tact the unusually h€avy

doorkno(:kers are indicative ot a largg and magniiicent edifice si./ch as

lhe gateway rather lhan dar al lmarah as says A.N Khanrs. The

name of the sovercign is written conspicuousiy on the doorknockers

in combiralion of with the Qur'anic verses and grotesqus demon

iigures, \ hich is quile an unusual combinalion- Historical reco.d and

archaeological evidence show lhat the city ot l\ransurah was properly

lad oul, divided into va ous blocks and well delined system of inl€r

connecled lanes and stre€ls testllying lhe competonco of the

engneers ot al-L4ansurah. Vaulted roofed drainage system

discovered at lhe site is another ovidonce ol the advarrcod skill in the

2. That the discovery ol Bronzg doorknocksrs at al-l,,lansurah

teslities the advance industrial skilis in the entire contemporary

lslamic world.

Huge doorknockers excavated from lhe site provide us with

convincing evidence of ihe skill in metallurgy. They are dscoratsd

wlh beaLtiful Kufic insciptions besides lhe grotesque ligures. The

rr Lii.rtnL.$.( lN: I'F .r)



inscription in addition to Bismirrah, Kalima Tawebah and some

verses lrom Holy Qu/an also reveal th€ name of cadain Abdullah bin

Umar. From ihe account ol th€ lamous Pgrsian lraveller Buzurg b'

Shehryar, il lranspires that in 2701884 Abdullah the son oi'Amr' was

ihe ruler oi L'lansurah. He was one ot th€ membsrc ol lho Habbaid

Numismalic evidonce recorded in 1982 kom the ruined site oi Bhiro,

near Shehdadpur, includes lhree coins (one silver and lwo copper)

struck in the name ol Abdullah bin 'Amr al Habba ' lhe second ruler

of the Habbaid dynasty of sind. ll may turther suggesl that the

Habbarios became independenl rulers oi Sind, as no mention ol the

Caliph is macle on any ol these coins Ya'qubi's statement' however,

shows lhal even then lhe approval ol Caliph was taken' which had

become merely a lormality.is

The.precise date ol lhe doo*nock€rs can easily be v,orked out. The

name ol Abdullah bin 'Umar on th€ doo nockeG would lead us to

believe thal lhey were made under his patronage and belong to the

yeat 2701884.

The combination oJ the grotesque ligures with Qu/anic words seems

to be aslonishing. h my however, be pointed out lhat the rulers of

L.i! i!i\rrR.P. h.N{ \d)r. PP r.r0
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The Qannathians were ind6ed an oilshoot of the l6ma'ili community,

which was the largest group ol Shi'it6 Muslims. Th6y believed in lhe

iheory ol lcrce and blood shedding ol th€ir opponenls, even iJ he was

a lVuslim.

lvlansura:r in historical accounts havo begn r€f6ned to as Qamathian

heretlcs, inspired by lhe missionary aclivilies of the Multan where

hereticlradilion were still dominanl.

Since lle Oarmathians inspired thg Habbarid rulers, the same

characte'fas been obse&ed among lhem as well, Th€ hideous and

grotesqLe ligures they adopted to adorn lhei. ollicial buildings

obviirust aoroborated their beliel in lorce and bloodshed. Thus il is

reasonable to state lhat ths lierce and queer laces rellect lhe might

and pow?r ot the rulers. Froln artistic poinl ol view these sculptures

are unique and inspir'€d by the local Hindu art.

The presence ol Holy word6 on lhes€ doo*nocke6 seems to be

based on political reasons. Most probably, they adopted this praclice

ol using grotesque ligures with Qu/anic words just lo gain favour of

the Caliph and to pleaso the local Hindu inhabitants as well.

Rest oi ihe ollicers ol the Department of Archasology conclude lheir

excavat ons as iollowing:

.lll.



'll has been always a common t€dilion throughout the Muslim world

lhal a mosque occupies a signilicant position in their sst up All the

cultural, political and social activiiies aro cenlred round the mosque.

Excavalions of the site have conlirmed that all lhe imponan! buildings

such as the Dar-al-Ulum, Dar- al'lmarah, Daral_Umal, Bail-al_Maal'

elc., were builtadjacentto a mosque.

'Excavations so iar carried out ai al'Mansulah have poved ihal attel

an unknown period ol occupaiion ot th€ histodcal date encounlered at

lhe lower mosl level, lhe site was abandoned tor a long time till it was

re-occrJpied by the early lslamic period in the subcontinent The study

ot linds .evealed a continuous occupation divided into lour phases

ma*ed by distinct pottery lyp€s, discemible lrom the early Muslim

level to the uppermost layels. Excavations also revealed that

structurally, there were four building pe ods in the whole history ol al'

Mansurah, which broadly equaled wilh the tour cultufal phases.

'The recovgry of two eanhonwars jars and pottery made soak -wells

wth an arrangement for r€lease ot gasgs leflect advanced knowledge

and strong sense of saniialion,

.|]s,



'The remains ol lo ificalion wall, w€ll supported by lhe s€micircular

bastions rouqhly at equal intgrvals, revealed the detsnce systEm ol

lhs l{an6u€h Pgople.' 
rf

The lat€sl excavalions, conduct€d by the oepartment ot archaeology

under lhe supeNision ol Mr' Qasim Ali Oasim, is published in tho

Lahore Museum Bullotin 2OOO, and tells the reader about th6

obiectives as follows:rs

"The maan.obj€ctive ol this s€ason's excavations was to bing to light

the extenl ol archaeological leatures ol the akeady exposed

structures ol 'Dar al_lmarah' lo lhe southem side ot the Grand

Mosque. Since the Ciscovery ol lour huge "doorknockerc" in 1987

lrom the Oar al-lmarah' no lurther digging was carried out to

asc€rtaifl the actual position of ils lixation, nomenclatur€' placo of

ofigin, or melting and morc tind6 r€laled lo these door-knockers, il

was n€cessary to tollow tho prsvious €rcavation lo solvo lhe above

queslions. Furth€r to recover more cultural matedal and higtodcal

evidence in tho shape ol slructur6s and anliquities' the industdal

sector and south-w6sl6m sector were selectod lor excavations.'

objectives

th6

as

close study ol the excavation repon reveals that lhe

mentioned above wore lorgotten and lhe report was

. v., 1963, lllniq, a ]\, Ercrvdionr
A'!h!oro9t.No.r0.2!. l97r r9t6i xhri, A N rl Mrnruth a Folgond A,rb M{rcFrtr 'i
Pn :un,D<Nnftnr oIr(h@logv Ji'l \luiuft 1990

o.,, f rr or,,r, atriro.a(xEh



limited to the physical explanation of the architgctural remaing and

plan of the archit€cturc only and even lhal €malnod incomplet€. Mr

Oasim Ali Oasim admits hlms€ll in hls published r€port that duo to

limitecl excavations and ahorlage of time completo housos or building

complex could not bE gxposedls. Thus d$pll6 hi€ long report thore

is v€ry liltle to add in our existing knowl€dge ot al_Man6uhh. Same is

the case ot th6 repons of Makin Khanm and l6had Khan,ar a m€fo

repetition ol th€ architectural romains tound during the excavalion but

without anv addition of inlomalion ot thef own.

lrr I Kui Tovn Prr mrdsindarh
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Chapter No.3

Surface linds made bv th€ Earlier Excavators /

Explorers:

Arnong the earlier Excavalorc / Explorers lhree are prominonl'

namelv, A. F. Bellasis. C. M. Richardson and Henry Cous€ns Th6

tormer Li/o visiled the site tog6ther and slartod excavating at al-

Mansurah on 11lh March 1854, which they identilied as

B6hminabad. A short accouni ol their excavations was publishedd

and most ot lhe finds lhev excavaled were deposited in the British

Museum and some in the Museum ol Bombay Societf6 in 1856

The material collectsd by B€llasis and sent to th€ Bdtish Museum,

was exariin€d and descrlbed by W. H. sykos In ihg llluslralod '

London Nsws of 12 February 1857. The desciption of the pott€ry and

other antiouities Dreceded wiih B€llasis's own introductory rema*s is

as lollows:

I F B.rrrt. An aNud of rh. Aio.ii sd Ruftd Ci.y or BntmiDtbld i. Siid, Bonbov

ls56: Th. rdo r snbrul or $. n f of $. Bid$ M@un Libfi.v $d in pdi.ukb e
rino(, (-ts'. D.pd'r! orOi.id A iqun'6 for in s.rc's hdP n.o

lL.n\ coustrs. ftc,\il'qlilieso'snd
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'l lound large quantitig€ in great vad€tlos, and much ol it of a vory

supedor description to and | 6ee now a days In Sind. A good deal ol

the poliery was glaz€d in colours ot great brilliancy, and some ol tho

vessels are of a fine kind ol earth€nware ol China Pi€c€s ol glass

and cryslal were also lound, bolh in lhe gxcavations and on th€

sudace ol the ruins, in quanlities and lhe glass of allkinds ol colours.

Fragmerts of cups, bottl€s, and platt€rs wero very numerous. Some

ol lhe glass was b€autitully stained ol a deep blus colour' and othsr

porton u/as worked in raised and bbed patierns, displaying a high

slandard ol art in their manulacture. Stonss lor gdndang grains' others

lor grinding curry stufl, and some lor mixing paints; several ston€s for

sharpening knives and tolls; sev6lal large pi€ces ot corundum or

emery, also used by cullers lo shaQen swords instruments;

quantities of carnelian and Cornelia chips, and agales' and olher

pretty slones; ballg, beautilully tumed, ol ivory, agate and marble;

coins, chieily of copper, some tew ol silver, beads and onaments ol

camelian and glass in every vadety.

'l may menlion in addition to tho above, ono peculiarity of the

Brahmanabad pottory, that many ol th€ tlat vessels, plates, otc , are

ol clay, and are veneered, as it w€re on eight of an inch lhick with

porcslain or China - an art, or practice, ol which we have not any

soscimens from other counldes than Sind.

'Figures 1 are vessels in pottery. Plate _ 98
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'Figures 2 arc glazed pottery or ealthenware or China The loms of

som€ ol lhese v€ssels are gracelul and classical, and will bdar

compaiison with specim€ns ol Etruscan and Greek art. Plate -100

'Figures 3 are movable covers ot wal6r v€ssels. Plale '1'11

'Figures 4 ar€ two ston€ shortloggod tablos (Plate"8+ 84) of which

many were found, bul all crushed by tho lall ol the walls. The slab or

table is lrquare. with a large circular space in the conlre, the comer

pieces being ornamented with psacocks and snakes, This circulars

space is slightly depressed and on on€ ol lhe sides of the slab is a

bull's head, with lhe mouth open lor the escape ol liquads poured

uoon lhe slab. In this sDecimen the tour corner leet are panslled and

caNed with bas-reliel ligures, two on €ach toot. Two leet are wanling'

but on the two lound, the ligurcs are a lion on one panel and on lhe

other a ,,vafiior arm€d with sword and shield. On the other lool are

two l€male ligures - one ptaying the surlndah, a klnd ot guitar slil In

use. The other lemale appears lo be admiring herself in a looking -
glass, which she holds in one hand, while with the other she is

dressing hsr hair. Tho tsei are connectod with each other by a

cornice of open tracery of greai beauly, running along the sides ol the

slab - he whole forming a beautifr.tl specim6n ot carving.

'Figure 5 is grinding stons

ingredients, g nding paints elc-

with a roller, for Pulvorising curry

Ptat6-120
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'Figure 6 are lragments ol

which is still in general use

mills were lound at Pompeii

a two-stono mill for grlnding corn' and

for that purpo6e lhroughout lndia similar

Pl.!e85

'Figure 7 is onE o{ several cruciblss containing lurnps of iron ores;

thes€ wers placed in Jumaces, and th€ kon smelt6d into Plano_convex

cakes ressmbling tho cake6 ol c€lebrat6d wootz stoel PlateSS

'Figurc 8 are balls ot agat€ and

and cut carnelians, ale evidenlly

Plate - 91-32

comelian; which, together with rough

lrom lhe house ol a lapidary'

'Figure -o is a bull made ol pottgry. I\rany ol lhese were lound; also

horses and camels, etc used as toys for children Plate3l'33' 105'

110,121

'Figure 1 0 are some ch€ssmen, b€longing to diflerent-sized sets; and

'Figure 1 1, b long lvory dlsc. Pbe 71'72, 75'1Ot

These ar6 thus described bv Mr Bollasis:'ln lhis same house wo

were further repaid by finding nearly a complote set ol ivory

ch€ssman - one set white, th€ other black. The kings and queens

about th€e inches high, and tho pawns about one; lhe other pieces

of dittorent intsrmediate hsightg. All hav€ been made for uss on a

boad with holes, lor each piece has a peg in it, similar to chessmen

used nowadavs on board 3hip, to pr€vent th6 pi6c€s being easrly

knocked down, and the game disturbed The ivory ol these is in a

. |]5.



very decayod siat€, and vory bdttle; 6very padiclg of animal matter

seemed completely exhsusted, and the ivory reduc€d to a substanc€

not unlike lime or chalk. Dice wer6 also lound; som€ square cubes of

ivory, numbered exactly as dice used at the presenl day; otrers, the

long dica still used by the nalives to play the game Punchweshee'.

'Fig. 13 is a piece ol carv€d wood which has become charc:oal lrom

having been bumt under lhe pressure of lhs lallen walls. The carving

is in good tasle, representing loliage, and there are traces ol a human

ligure and a kind of grittin Plate.93

'Fig. 15 are also bronzo ornaments; ons the handle ol a dagger or

other small w€apon, and the olher is very gracelul omamenl for some

obiecl which is not apparenl. Platoil&50,104

'Figur€ 12 may have been ponions ol the chessboard, inlaid in

lorloise-shell and 6bony. Plaia-73-74

.136.

'Fig. 14 is a bronze omament, the exact counterpart of the objecl

which surmounls the standard in Buddhast sculplules and pa nlings in

the Cave Temples, and is a Buddhisl emblom meaning Buddha.

Dharma, SungE i.€., 'Filst Caus€,' 'Rellglon' and 'Congregation', or

Church; bul it has also the loms ot the Hindu Trisul or Siva's trident.

Plate . 4&47. 99



- 'Fig. 16 are crucibl$, for pudtylng gold and situea and must have

be6n olac€d in mutlles. Plale m

'Fig. 17 is an oillamp ol ponery. Platel2l

'Fig. 18 are lingerings-one ol metal, the other ol glass. Plato -121

'Fg. 19 are a vaieiy ol comelian and agate b6ads, armlets, and

omamenis, shung logether. Plat€ - 77-80, 98

.-. 'Fig, 20 are some curious com€lian ornamenls tigured wilh vafious

patterns in whil€ lin6s on a porfectly smooth surface; and, afler

having wilhstood the damp of ages, were, when dug up, quito fr€sh,

and the device indelible, being neither intaglio nor campo. Those

indicate the knowledge ofa cudous and impodant art. Platc Sl{2

'Fig. 21 is a small glass Utler-oan, or bottle for Otto ot roses -
testitying to a knowledge ol the an of blowing and cutting Olass

" exislinq in lhe €ight century. Plate€G

'Fig. 22 are fragmonls oi the necks ol glass bottl€s. Plote-87

'Fig. 23 are lhe moulds for ear-dngs and other temale omaments.

They are ol a soft stone, upon, which the device was cul, and then

lh€ llquid gold was poured into lh6 incl6ions.' Plate - 103

.l:r7.



'No. 1 is a coin ot lransur bin Jamhur, the last Govehor of Sind on

lhe part ol the Umayyad Caliphs ol Baghdad circa 750 A.D. On the
: 

obverse are the remains ol the Kalmia. 'There is no God blrt God elc.'

on lhe reverse Jigld are the wod6 'Muhammacl is the Apostle ol God'.

On the margin is ihe following imp€rfoct legend: ln th€ name ol god

(this coppef coin) was slnick at al-Mansurah, und€r lhe order ot

Mansur. aPlate123)

'No,2 is lh€ rev6rs6 oi a second and n€arly 6imiiarcoin, (Plete-l23)

THE COl S. The coing found by Bella6l6 at Brahmanabad wer6

torwarded to Edward Thomas for identilication. He provlded the

lollowing description of three coins which were more legible. One

peculiar l€alur€ ol these coin was, a6 noted by lhe Numismatist, the

singular minulEness ol large portion of them, for wilhout presenl

knowledge ol pdces, their exchang€ value is securcly appreciable.

'No. 3 is the obverge of the coin ot a govemor entltlod Muhammad

whose name may be seen in the s€cond line ol lhe l€gend, The wodd

below in lhe lhird line, I suppose to be th€ designation ol his tdbe; but

as yet I have bsen unable to id€ntify il. The reverse lmprcssion on

thls coin is altogether oblilsrated; bul lrom parallel specimens of

Abdul Rehman's coinage, it may be assum€d to have bome the

quarteFfoil symbol peculiar to the locality, with the Gov€mo/s name

-|]3-



'ln our journal of last week we illustrated some ol ths relics lound by

Mr. Bellasis in the ruined city ol Brahmanabad. we now engrave a

general view ol the sile ol ihe ciiy (Plate-gs) The most pfominent

object is the remains ot high tower ol lhe brick work standing isolaled

on a large heap of ruins. This may have bsen the citadel, or one o{

those cir,rular towerg such as ar6 se6n in Sind to this day in lhe ions

ol Hyderabad and Omerkot.

'The presenl appearance ot the cily is a vast mass of ruins, forming

irregular mounds or hillocks as shown in our drawing, with here and

lhere open spaces or squares, €vidently the bazaars and market

places. Th€ mosqu€ on lhe lelt is a modern edilice Erected by tho

laqueer or dovotee who has sel€cled on€ ot the moundg, and thereon

tixed his abode and raised his llag stafl amid this scene of solitude

and desolation. He is an ascetic ol a peculiar secl. Hg actministers

both to l\,lussulmans and !o Hindus and tho followers ol both religions

rsverence him, and give him alms and chaity.

repeated, in association with thg ordinary 'Muhammad i9 the Apostle

of God'.&

ln lhe same 'Weekly' yet anolh€r descdption ot some ruin€d

structures ol Brahmanabad was published. Says the editor:

iy of SEhnin$ad, 
'n 

sid in 
'rlunrd.d 

Lli(bi N.*.
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Brahminabad, in the sev€nth and €ight centuries, is describ€d as a

fonified and populous cily contiainlng 1200 bastions, a lenab distant

lrom each other. lt is supposed to havs been destroyed by an

earthquake aboul the year 1020 AD. The tort walls, which sufiound

lhe cily and many ot the bastion6, are still dislinclly visibl6. These

walls ars nearly four miles in circumlgroncs and within lhis area are

lhe ruins ol a city once densoly populated. On the east€m side is the

dry bed ol a river said to have been one ol the old courses of ths

Indus. The site ol lhe city protected by its lonilied walls and its slightly

elevaled positlon, is preserved lrom lhe influence ol the inundation.

The ruins are all above the general surlace ot the country and have

not bs€n submerged. Viewed from th6 plain at some dislanc€, the

rurns presenl the appearance ol a range ot low undulaling hills.

'The second engraving (Plat€.96) shows the ground plan and the

lhird (Plateg7) the Jront elevation ot one ol th€ houses excavaled by

I\,4r. Beilasis, which he thus descdbes:

'We selected tor excavation a heap ol ruins standing on lh€ verg€ of

the principal bazaar or square. We had not commenc€d many

minutes boiofe we came upon lh€ €dge ol a wall. Cl€aring it, we soon

came upon a cross wall and lhen upon another and anothgr until a

house wilh a variely of rooms began fast to lake shape and disclose

its proportions. We had not dug two leet beiore we came to quantities

ol bones, and at that, and great€r depths, skeletons were so

n!mero!s lhat ii was hardly possible to dig a powra (a laee hoe) lu I

of earth withoul emefging up particles ol bones. As lar as lcould

.1.r0



judg6, many were undeniably human bones, and oth€rs those of

cattle and horses. The human bones were chiefly found in doorways

as il the people has been attempting lo escape and others in th€

com€rs ot the rooms. Many ol lh€ skslelons wore in a sufficionlly

periect staie to show the position the body bad assumed: some werc

upighi, some recumbent wilh their laces down and some crouched in

a sitting poslure. On€ in paiicular, I remember linding in a door wayi

lh6 man nad evidontly been rushing oul ol his hous6, when a mass ol

brick work had in its lall crush€d him to the ground, and there his

bones were lying exlended full length and the face downwads.

These bones on exposure lo the almosphere, mostly crumbled lo

dust and it was very difiicult to obtain anything bul liagments But in

excavating you ofl€n obtain good s€ction ol the skgl6ton and thereby

can easily tsll th6 position ol lhe body. In on€ ol th6 rcoms I lound a

large g6in jar, ribbed in circles, ils moulh was arched over with

brickworfr I al tirst took it ior a well but atlerwards discovered it to be

a sunken grain jar- Tho diameter ol its mouth was two leot and in6ade

it was empty for lour leet, ths botiom ponion being lilled lvith mould,

possibly the decomposed remains ol the grain E

This is the summary ol what was recalled and r€corded by lhis

enthusiaslic anliquadan who dug out portion ol th€ sile bn his own

gxpense', in search of the remains ol the Hindu capital, Brahminabad,

lhough int nsically deslroying the valuable archaeological evidence

IL\, rr:c,l1 fn,lrn:ie\,.:l FebdJ 1857.
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to identify vadous phases and facets of this ancient city. Nonetheless

crsating and arousing sedous interest of lhe mole competenl

excavators, and some 40 years later we lind Henry Cousens ol the

Archaeological Survey of lndia, roaming and surveying in 1895, the

remains ol lhs city in a more ordedy way. Evid€ntly, dissatislied with

ihe conclusions ol Bellasis, he decided to probe the site luflher. The

undertaking wa6 initialed in 1897, which was reported in the ARSI

1903-1904, and doserves quoling as unoei

'Since t arch 1854, when ltirsl commenced lo excavate amid the

ruins oJ B/ahminaoad, lhave visited the ancient city on three

occasions. In these rough notes I purpose 10 mention the resull ol

my researches, and without entering into much detail, lproceed to

describe any discoveries ot special interest.

On lhe occasion oi over second visit, we selected tol our excavation

a heap ol ruins adioining the sits of the house lkst excavated, and

standing on th6 verge ot the sam€ Bazaar. The houss was built ot

burnt bricks, and the rooms ol similar consruction to lhoss belore

descdbed. Among the tirsl thinOs oJ interest lound wore some very

curiously oarued stone slabs, raised about live inches irom ths

ground, on lour leet. They were carued out ol solid block ol stone,

but, with on6 exception, w€r€ all more or less broken inlo pieces by

lhe weight ol walls lhal had fallen upon them, so that lhe whole could

be put logether. They varied in sizo lrom lwo lo two and half teet

- I.rl



The most beautiful was one of the red sandstone' similar to that now

found at Porebunder in Kutch' Th6 slab is square with a laroe

circular spacg in the centre, cornel pieces being ornamented with

peacocks and snakes This circular spaco is slightly depressecl' lor

the relention oJ water' and on one ol tbe sides of slab is a bull's head'

with the water escape passing through lhe bull's mouth ln thrs

spscimen the lour corner leet were panelled and exquisil€ly carued

with bass'rsliel iigures' one playing the Surinda' a kind ol guitar still

in use. The other female appears lo be admking hersell in lhe

.ooking-g.ass. wlch sne hords in one hand while with the other she

is dressing hgr hair' These i€et aro conngcted with each othel0y a

comice ot open tracery oi grsal beauty, running along the sides ol the

shb, and the whole iormrng a beautittll specimen ol caNing'

Henry Ccusens lollolved Bellasis s lootsteps and embarked Lipon the

oxcavation ol tho sit€ towards lh€ 6nd oi iho last century i'e 1896/98'

He also publishsd a comDrehenslve report of his €xcavatlon6

together wth the hi$ory ol Srnclru' H6 lor the lirst tim6' among th€

modern researcheG. was ablg to discover the cofiect name of the

sit€ - Brahminabad al'Mansurah and al'Mahluza' rathor than only

Brahminabad as was the case in Bellasis's researchr' Ba96d upon

thrs repon, lurther excavatlons were carried out by the Depadment ol

llrirtrlodsens, fh: Amqurlies oi Sind Cdlculli l929 P 'r3
l\tr . PP re



Archaeology, Government ol Pakistan, from the year 1966 onwards'

which shall b€ discussed els€where.

Nevertheiess, Bellasis's work is still important as it was the iirsl

systematic woft ca ied out by anybody and his reports of €xcavation

published in the lorm ol a book mentionsd above' as well as his

arlicles publishecl in the daily 'London lllustratede in 1857' broughl

the site oi the Forgotten Afab lveropolis lo public's notice From his

adicles it appears lhat he was very atlach6d to the site and he

wanied his work lo be conlinued tor long and more research caried

out to uncover the hislory ol Sind. Thus he mentioned in his book as

"l gave these extracts because they throw som€ light on a very

inleresting country, of which very litlle is known, and I trusl they may

encounge fu her research in othgrc' Ther€ can be litlle doubt that

this valley was brcader than the presenl vall€y of the Indus, that its

soil was even more tgrtile, and ils populailon' iudging from the

remains ol its ancient cilies, morg numerous. There is not at the

presenl day a city in Sind' which il overthrown by an earlhquake

tomoffow, would make Such a show ot ruins as Bahminabad6' In

rs5? Folid f rh..oLl.du oI[.lidtr ofiirt L'bi4
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ths coming days his dr€am was partially lulfilledro and this woft is

also an addition to his wishes.

Henry Cousens reporl is impona in so lar as it was the seconcl

systemauc atlempl forthe sludy ol tho same site. While he povided

mors histodcal relerence which throw tunher light on th€ history of al-

I\,4ansurah, he also analysed and confimed most ot the account given

by A. F. Bellasis.

As menlioned above, most ot lhe objects lound during the

excavalions by A. F. Bellasis and C. IV. Richardson wore deposiled in

the British Museum in 1856, but what happ6ned to those linds made

by Henry Cousins is not known. From his repoft ot finds, how€ver' I
is plausible to gu6ss that he did nol lind tho obiecls, discovered by

him, ol ruch value'?r'. Hence, it may be assumed that alter recording

thg obiects and making his obsetuations he might have ihrown tnem

away.

Nonetheless,lhe objects in the collection ol the Bdtish Museum ar6

signilicanl though lound by B€llasis alone, but they have two

comprehensive reporls inclucling their analysis by Henry Cousens2r'z

Although both the reports have much to read about the history of thE

loundalion and thal ol the dostruction of the town and allthe delails of

c@-8. H. Pdhd M H, (h:n r.N rll vrec oi dE hnbr, or:LMlBlnh od,n ds rft



the plans ol the houses excaval€d, together with lhe plan ol the

whole lown as w€ll as the descdpiion ot the objects but a clo6e study

ol these repons reveals, however, that the identilication of tho obi€cls

padicula y ihat ot the lslamic csramics, glass and metalwork was not

carried out. This might have bosn intontional simply tor lhe reason

that they did not lind the objects ol much value or possibly for lhe

reasoa oi thgir negligence'zr3.

This is for the very reason that the €llort is made, in this chapter, to

decipher and classiiy all the objects lound with their history which

shall be h€lpful tor the study ot the social lite ol iho pooplo o{ al-

Mansurah as well as its trade links with lhe other major centres of the

lhen lslamic World- For this purpo6€ and to make things simpler all

the obiects lound by the earlier archaeologists, which are now in the

collection ol tne Brilash lrus€um, shall be lirst deciphsred and

classilied and then discussed lor thoir idenlification. Thus the objects

louid lrom al-Mansurah by tho earller Exoavatorc / Explor€rs can be

classiJied in lwo groups as lollows:

Thir I sr$ i3 tu. b..ios. rh. slbj(r or C6!nic. (pdtuhny &lMic Cd.ni.t c.@ into

&n! only ltr rh..rLy z0lh cmry 
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A. Princlpal Flnds:

l). lslamic Ceramics and

ll). Mstralwork trom al-Man6ulah.

B. Mlnor Flnds:

Gless wares, Cui & Rock Crystal, lvory' Beads' Slone objects'

Seals & J€wellery from al'llansurah.

Each ot ihe above groups A & B so classified is representat've ol a

large nurnber ol pioces (1000 + piec€s) in the colleclion ol the Bitish

lruseum. A complete list in shape ot "Catalogue ot B.M' Collection

on al-Mansurah linds" is given at the end ot this thesis for ready

reference. Her€ a few of the prominenl pieces ol each group with

lheir photographs and dawings will be discussed to trace the history

of lhe artolacts trom al_Mansulah

A. Prlncioal Finds:

l). lslamic Ceramics:

The lslamic Ceramics of al_Mansurah deposited by A F B6llasi6 in

the British llusoum are caretully studied, photographed and identified

as lollowing:

1. Le3d glazed pottery oi Umayyad pe od: 7-8th cenlury AO

.Lll.



2. Tin glazed pottery ot Abbasid pedod: $l3th century AD

3. Luske painled pottery ot Abbasid & Fatimid period 9_l3th

century

4. Slip painted pottery ot Samanid Pedod 9-101h century AD

5. Sgraliatlo wares ot Egypt, lraq and Percia 9-13th century AD

6. Shang-sha wates ot Southem China 8'9th century AD

7. Unglaz€d pottery ot al-Man6u€h 8-12th cenlury AD

Each ol the above class ol pottery is now discussed in the light ol

' shards louod kom al-l\,4ansufah as lollowsl

l. Lead-Glazed Pottery ot Umayyads: 7-8th AD

tound lrom aFMansurah:

The Umayyad pottery is known lor its Blue-green and Turquoise-

greon lead glaze discov€red trom almost all the lslamic sites so far

excavated r€presenling the Umayyad pofiod.

Orlgln: The odgin of this type ol pottery should be sought in the

mould6d lead glazed pottsry ol th€ Roman pedod. Smallcups and

plates wl'e made. The geomel c pattoms and lhe Kulic insc plion'

which occur rarely, are moulded in relief and then coated with

coloured glaze. The colours are mainly grsen, yellow, aub€rgane and



brcwn2'n. Howevsr, during lhe garly centu gs ol lslamic ara and

particularly under the Umayyad dynasly the most lavoured colotir lor

the glaze on pottery was gteen and lurquoise This potlery was

utililarian rather than decorative, Large slorage jars are trequenl'

ilared rimmed plales and small bowls are also lound. The decoration

ls in reliei v/here vine scrolls and bunches ol grape ar€ lnade Otlen

waw lines similar lo scratches through the slip to the grey body ot lhe

potery are executed belore applying green / turquoisg glaze over lt.

There are a number ol green leacl'glazed pottery shards in the B.[I

corlecnon, However, 'nost Interesting oi all lhe lead'glaz€d pottery is

(Plates-6-9) and Flg -24, because this represents ihe lyprcal

example of the umayyad lead glaze potlery' Through lhe photog€ph

ot broken storage iar it can be compaGd with a samilar but a complete

iar in the B[,'1. Plate A and (Plate154). Careful examination ol this jar

has prov.ded convincing evidence ihat it is a waster, leading to the

fact that lhs local potters might have tdod at some point to imilale the

imponed turquoise blue glaze storage jar. The results however are

nol successtul as the colour is un€ven and the application of glaze is

very crude and thick on iust inside ol lhe neck ng. lt may be

considered the li6l attempt ol the pottsrs of al_flansurah. Their

attemot is lu her coniirmed by lhe repoft ot lhe Pakistani

archaeologists that they have lound the pottery kilns al al-lvlansurah



at ils IndLsldal Sector2r5. Thus leaving no doubt in the lact that the

pottery indlstry exisled lhere

ln fie collection the BM all the lead glazed sampl€s are gleen €xcept

one (PlatEs.}4), which shows yollow as well The B ['l samples in

this group are as follow6:

Plale . 1,

No. BM. '1857 11-18 265

Fig-9
Body mad6 with coarse material. Both sides aro

lead glaze. The surface ol the vessel is smooth

on the outside green and while dots are visible-

kaq, Syda or Egypl, 7-8th AO.

Excavated and given bY Eellasis

Pakislan.

in 1856, kom al-Mansurah, Sind

painted with green

on ihe inside while

Plate - 2.

Fig - 32

n

No._BM. 1857 11-18 282
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lmported Chin€se Shang-sha (Southem China) Stons ware shads,

embsllished with green wavy lines under a cream glaze which is

lurthsr de€o€led with splashes ol da brown glaze.

China, 8-9lh AD.

Excavated and given by Bellasis Jlom al-lllansurah, Sind Pakislan.

Plat€ - 3&4, tl hard of a I

No. BM. 1857 11n8 276 & 281

Fig - 12

Foot ring and a shard apparenuy ol a same pot decoraled with

splashes of green and yellow under a lransparent lead glaze on the

in6ide and wilh a thin while slip on lhe outside. So-called l€ad glazed

splashed, streaked or moltled ware.

llaq, Syria or Egypt, 7-8th AD.

Excavaled and given by Bellasis in 1856, lrom al-Ilansurah, Sind

Pakislan.

Plate - 5.

No. BM. 1857 11.18 279

Flg- 16

Pale red clay body, insid6 is dscoraied wiih splashes ol green and

yellow and painted over with dark brown dots and brown lines under

a lranspatont lead glaze, The oulet surtace of the bowl is covered

wilh avery lhin whiio slip.

lraq. Syri3 or Egypl 7-8lh AD.

t5l



Excavated and given by Bellasis in 1856, trom al-Mansurah, Sind

Pakistan.

Plate - 6-9,

No. BM. 1857 11-18 971',t?

Flg - 24

A broken storage jar, made up of lhick

turquoase blue glaze. This is one ol the

associaled with the umayyacls.

grey body cov€red with

typical lypes ot potiery

Egypt or Sy a,7-Bth AD.

Excavated and given by Bellasis lrcm al-Mansurah, Sind Pakistan.

Plate - 10. tin

No. BM. 1857 l1-18 267

Flg- ls
Coarc€ r€d clay body, decoiated with an incised nel design within a

circle. The body is cover€d on both sides with a green lead glaze but

no glaze is applied under lhe loot ring.

Sgrafiatlo ware, lran, lraq and Egypt 9-13th AO.

Excavaled and given by Bellasis in 1856 from al-lvlansurah, Sind

Pakistan.



Prate.'l 1. Eo0!lhc.d3-lllce-D9l
No. Bl,l, 1&57 11-18 266

Fig- 17

Heavily potted body of red clay, covered

glaze, which has fallen ofl at plac6s.

lraq, Sy a or Egypt,7-8lh

Excavated and given by

Pakislan.

on bolh sides with green

AD.

Bellasis in 1856, kom al-Mansurah, Sind

Plate - 12+13. H al
18s7 1tn8 273No. BM,

Fig- 11

Brown clay body, covercd on bolh sides with a very heavy blue /

tuquoise glaze which has fall€n oll at places.

haq, Syria or Egypt, 7-Bth AD-

Excavated and given by Bellasis in 1856, kom al-Mansurah, Sind

Pakistan.

Pl.te - 14. Fraoment of le.ge lars

No. BM. 1857 11-18 266

Flg- 8

Heavily polted body of a coarse white clay, covered on both sides

wilh lhick blue / turquoise glaze.



lraq, Syia

Excavated

or Egypt, 7-Bth

and givon bY

AD.

Bellasis in 1856, iiom al-Mansurah, Sind

No. BM. 1857 11-18 264

Flg- 10

Fine bull ware made of brownish clay. Painted wilh a smoolh dark

green glaze. Al places white slripes painted under the glaze on bolh

lraq, Sy aor Egypt, 7.8th AD.

Excavated and given by Bellasis in 1856, from al-Mansurah, Sind

Pakistan

Comoarative Material ln the British Museum.

London

Since the collection of al-Mansurah under study is in the Bl.,| thus it

will be appropiate to give examplss ior comparaliv€ studies lrom the

sam€ museum. Following is an oxample on display in lhe British

lvluseum lor comparalive study ol the lead glazed pottery ol the

Umayyad period:



Plat6 - A. SlglllgJfl

Large earthenware pot wilh four handles covered with

glaze.

lraq 8-9lh AD. BM. 1912 5-20 1.

lurquoise blue

This jar was given to the BII in 1912. The examples ol this type oJ

potlery ar6 rare hence only two examples are on display in the BM

with their Accession Numbers as above.

Plate - c, st
Large jar, shape based on Chiness Tang, exporl ware, painled wilh

blue granulated and green ddps in a white glaze,

lraq 900 AD. Bt!I. 1930 3-10 1.

2. Tin-Glazed Pottery of Abbasid perlod: 9-13th

AD found from al-Mansurah:

There is one

(Prate-15).

€xample of Tin glazed pottery in the B.M collection,

Ftom lhe ninth century onwaads there are many

Arablc liierature prais ng Chinese porie ain. ll reached



Mesopotamia and Egypt mainly by the Sea routg via India' while

being exported to Porcia by land roul€.

Origln: As mentioned elsewhere in this chapter the Chinese

porc6laln, celadon and slone wares created envy and demand ot Jine

pottery in the lslamic worid. Iluslim potlers ol Baghdad and Samara

experimenled lo imitate white or cream sudace of the Chinese

porcelain and csladon by mixing Tin-Oxide with a moditied torm ol

lead glare, which by the suspended particles was rendered porlectly

opaqu€ and white. When applied lo well-puriiied yellow or pinkish

clay, this glaze achieved a most deceptive similarity to the T'ang

porcelan.

However', ihe Baghdad potters did not rest as mere imitalors, lhey

were lempted to paint on the iine white surlace by using a variely ol

colours akeady at lfeir disposal. Hence, a new class ol pottery was

introduced called Tin Glazed poltery, which lrcm the mid ninth

cenlury was to become lhe basis lor lustre painled poltery.

Ptate - 15. Fra

1857

nne

No, B.
Thickly potted body of

whiie Tin glaze.

al-Mansurah, gth AD.

ExcavalDd and given

11-16 274

while clay, covered on both sides with

by Bellasis in 1856 kom al-Mansurah, Sind



It is imporlant to note lhat the ruins ot al-Mansurah havg not only

yielded ihe lustrs painted potlery bul the presenca ot Tin'glazed

pottery is signilicanl in view of the lacl that Tin-Glazed ware was the

bas6 on which the luslre could bs painted. Thus the dev6lopment ol

lslamic Coramics in al-lllansurah is gradual and complel€ ralher lhan

a sudden imDort ol lustre lrom kaq.

3. Lustre painted pottery ot Abbasid & Fatimid

Deriod 9-13th AD found from al-Mansurah:

The BM. colleclion ol al-l\,4ansurah ootlery includes six shards ol

lustre painted potlery including one lamp in lhe lorm ot a bird now on

display in th€ British Museum, London, (Plate-214) and painting of

lhe Lamp (Plate-110) they allare all buted lo lraq 9-101h csntury AD.

Their oxistenc€ in al-Mansurah lndicales trade betwe€n kaq and al-

Plate - 21A,

No. BM.

Lamp in the lorm of a bird,

hare in the centr6, painted

glaze, o. lhe underside is a

lraq, 9-lOlh AD.

't857 11.18 195

body made ol tine clay, decorated wilh a

wilh a monochrome lustre over a cream

Kufic insc ption in reliel, possibly Ja1ar.



Given and excavat€d by Bellasis lrom al-l\ransurah, Sind Pakistan.

This lamp is on display in the John Addis Gallery, BM, and London

and is wrongly attributed 1o lraq. As m€ntioned elsowhErc in this

chapler, lhis lamp is an indiggnous paoduct oJ al-l\ransurah and is

dateable to 11- 12 century A.O.

Origin: lt is genorally agreed that lhe poflers ol Mesoootamia tirct

produced Lustre painted pottery during the Samafia period (836-

883). The potters ol Baghdad were asked to produce lustr€ painted

poltery wiih which to embetlish the newly lormed Abbasid capital at

Samafla. Luslre parnling on poflery did not exist anywhere untilthen

despite the facl that lustrs paintang on gtass was known in Egypt

akeady. ldany examptes of white gtazed wares, painled in tustre can

be seen in mosl collections. One dish moulded in reliel in the B.[,{.,

John Addis Gallory Acc. NO. 1963.4-24 - 1, is unique and reoresenls

a padicularly rare and earty exampte of lustre painting on potteryt6.

It has been suggosted that the imp€tus lo. the potters ot Baghdad to

develop lte lochniques ot tustre aro66 trom the fact that the use ot
gold and silver was slrongly discouraged by the ul€ma' and Fiqhr?.

The rulers, while anxious to observe the Oulanic interjection, needed

h!dr\ krrm'c p.,od. Br{.aun,ry.vor ,. re6:.

l|y l,oiloi.mL]Ne{ Yo*'I l!3\

-r5s-



Wriling cf the llstre wares tound at Flaqqa and Samara Dls. Sare

and Herztsld wore ol the opinion thal lustre was a technique

developed tor the Muslim patons. Further, thsy concluded from

polychrome lustered maleial 6xcavaled at the great Abbasid capilal

ot Sama'ra that early in the ninth century lustre painting on pottery

reached al its peak ol technical & a islic achievement nev€r

subsequgn lv rivalled2r6.

vessels ol suitabl€ magnificence dilh which to embellish counly lif6,

and lhus encourageq potle6 to expeiment with new glazes.

sLrmEpokry 3M. aurMLr.

However, later excalations at Baghdad, Fuslal and many siles in lran

contradi::l this conrlusion'zretor there are many examples ol line

monochron€ lustre ot 10-13th cenlury A,D. Great progress was

achieved under the Fatimids as potlery decoration. The body ot the

Fatimid lJslre wares is butt or gr€yish earthenware, coarser than the

luesopolamian. ln the eady stag€ ot developrnent the lustre applied

was gocish yellow cr greenish yEllow, laler it became darker and

brownish. Decoralion in lhe lenth century portrays naively drawn

human iigures, animals and birds similar 10 those lound on

luesopotamian luslre wares. As tim6 passed ligures becanre more

rofined and the subjects depicted retlect daily activities o{



contemporary lils: musicians, hunters, revolleas, waraiols and even

cock-lighte6 are Presented

ln the light ol such evidence and detail€d sludi€s as presentsd by

several scholars over the past twoniy years including PindeMilsona'

Arlhur Lan621, Fehervariz, Badra Brendz3, Venetia Port6r4 and

[,1.8 Piotovsky% valuable comparativo material is now availabls lo

iuisisl the study ol luslered pott€ry lound at ai_Mansurah. Thus the

lamp in lhe lorm of a bird (Plat€.2lA), painted in monochrome luslr€

wiih a hate over a cream glaze can be dat€d mole accurately to the

l1lh of 12th ceniLly and aitibutable to local manulactur6 ol al'

l\Iansurah rather than to Abbasid lraq 9-10th century as opposed lo

the BM assumolion.

Why is it concluded lhat this lamp was made locally at al_Mansu€h as

becaus€ ot lwo lollowing reason; a). As mentioned elsowhere lhs

body of iho lraq manulacture i5 fine but the lustre applied over it is

always polychromo. b). The body of the Fatimid manutacture is bufl

and sandy and th€ lustre aPplied over it is monochrome ln our

example lound from al-Mansurah by Bellasis the body is lino and

hard and th€ lustro is monochrcme, which negates its manulacture in

P .Nil$i a rcc sifi ot khmi. |)o[d]i A Lu$R R.li.f dish orftc E! v khni. P. od

F.hnv!i, G.. lslnnrc Pon ry: ]| conl)tirNiv. srudy b!s?d oi Biiiow

Bd 8 , hlrmic An. Lor.ron. reej



kaq as suqg€sted by th6 BM. lt can't be of Egyptian oigin as the

body is much tin€r as oppos€d tolhe coursd ancl sandy body of

Egypl. Also it is known lhat wh6n the Fatimids (909-1171) wer€

overthrown by the Ayyubids (1169.1260) in 1169 AD, the potterc ol

Egypl migrated to Kashan and elsewhe€ and il is also known thal

the Fatimids had svong fglations with the dominani lsma'ili

community ot aFlvlansurah'??o. ll is quite possiblg lhal some potiers oi

the Fatimid Egypt migrai€d io al-lvansurah and wilh lhem came the

technique ol lustre painted potlery lo lhis region.

Historical sources also contirm that trade and culiural links between

Fatimid Egypt and al-lllansurah, were well eslablished by the

dominan: lsma ili communilr'during the 10-12th century A.D.

E)(amples ol very iine water lilter discovered lrom the ruins ol al-

Mansurah, (Plate-22) lurlher conlirrn the cultural and trade links

betweer Fatirnid Egypt and al-Mansurah because lhe only

contemporary sito whor€ such water liltels are tound is Fatimid EgWt

(Plate-D.r.

Ci,nt by A.N Khrn in !l.M!isunh: rh. Fdqou.n Anb Mdropolis .

.hmiicr.r, gcognphd, lid r.v.LL.r 3u.b a BiL$hui, Mu udi, lshr
N{aqlni sic $n ddc rimcofuh. Umrysd| dorirrl?49-50 4.D., al.Mi

lkd rslmn . ic"ly 6trbli5h.d Abb6id Cdiphlb Tl's



ln the ooll€ctlon ol aFMansu€h at the BM we havs thg lollowing

examples ot lustre palnted pottery:

Plate - 1 t. Elgosllllllllltg!8llladleuL
No. BM. l8!i7 1l-18 29o&297

Flg- 31

Fiv€ small pieces ol very linely pottgd body, coverod €nlirely with

. whit€ tin glaze - a base for lustre painting - painied over wilh a shiny

:', mcnoch@me olive gre€n lustre. Besides the vegelation rear legs of

an anim:rl probably a deer in lh€ wild is depictod on one ol th€ livg

pieces ar)d on the rinr a waw dssign is shown.

lraq - Sanafia,9-10th AO.

Excavated and given by Bellasis lrcm al-Mansurah, Sind Pakistan.

Comparatlve ilaterlal ln the Bdtlsh Musaum (BM):

Pl.te - E, Edlml {lrtll&Ils
BLl. 1921 $l 12 end K

Bases, dms and othsr lragments ol lustro war6, paintod wllh dillerent

colours ol lustre with human and animal molils. inscriotions and

abstracl deroEtions.

Fuslal, Egypt, eady 11-12th century AO. Gifl of Mus6€ de l'art Arab,

Cairo. Ai\r. 1932 6-13 1441 1921 3-1

L6:.



Plate - D. ElllEllbl:lllerg
1 - Filler'rilh an el€phant on stills,

2 - Filter with a grillot angular intg acing ohamenl,

3 - Fillerwith a stout lam,

4 - Filterwith a stout rabbil,

Presenled by Egypt exploration Fund.

4. Slip Painted Potlery of Samanid Period 9-10u

AD found trom aFMansurah:

Therc ar€ a number ol pi€ces of slip painlgd pottery in the BM.

coll€ction, five examples in particular, attributable to Samanid Pe6ia

(Central Asia) 9-10 cantury A.O., whose sxistence indicates a richer

and more trequgnl cultural and lrade links bolween central Asia and

al-Mansurah,

Origln: During lhe ninlh century thg pottgrs ol Samarkand and

Nishapur discovered a n6w t€chnique ol their painted decoration: ths

colour, normally so apl lo ?un' it tho fluid glaze wer€ apptied over it,

would stay aliixed il lhe metallic colouring agent were mixqd with a



paste ofline clay 'slip. Their bsst wares were finally potted in red or

pink clay, which was usually entirely covered with a coat ol 'slip' as a

ground lor painting. White was the commonest ground colour, but a

ie!,/ oiher colours such as lomato-r€d and purplish-black are also

10und.

Chinese porcelain and stonewa.e reached the llliddle Easl as ea y

as 8OO AD. (two such examgles afe lound in the al'ldansurah

collection, Plale - ll) and the inte€st it lhen aroused seems lo have

crealed hvourable ,lcnditions of palronage without which the lslamic

potters fi(lht never have embarked on their adventurous course

The seccnd wave ci Chinese inlluence ar ved in the twelJth cenlury

and the rhkd in the fiiteenth. lmported Wares ol T'ang, (618-907),

Sung, (960-1279) and Ming, (1369-1644) dynasties each at one point

rekindled the inspiration ol lslamic potters, and started a new epoch

ol develcpment, Bu{ on the lirsl two occasions al any rate the €flect

was maiily technical, a desiro to imitato the appearanca ol while

oorcelaln led to ih€ adoption in the ninth century ol a while surfacE

glaze'slil' and in lhe twelflh century of a white matedal lor lhe body

itsell. The shapa, ornaments and colours associated with these

materials were the Islamic pottsr's own choice and repr€sent on€ ol

the highest achievements in lhe history of ceramic. Thus Muslim

potters ol the rcgion produced a nsw varioty of pottery known as 'slip

painted'pottery, after being able to imilate lheir red and pink clay

oollerv wilh Chinese white oorcelain,



Plaio . 1 8. Foot rlno ot r Lrde trowl

No. BM. 1857 11-18 275

Flg- 14

Fai y line l)ody ol red clay, covgred with a white slip. Painted ovor

with ro\As ol dark brown dots and criss cross design undor a

iranspar:rnl lead glaze. (imitation ol lustre ware). Several places,

where lhD dark browr dots are applied, while glaze has {all€n ofi and

red clay body is shown lhrough.

Nishaprir. Eukhara or Samarkand 9-1oth AD.

Excavaled rnd givel by Bellasis lrom a!-Mansurah, Sind Pakislan.

Plate . 1 !). Shard ol sllp pelnt€d ootlerv

. No._Bii. 1857 11n8 283

Fig- 19

Another shard ol slp painled pottery, her€ red body is covored wilh

white slip and is docorated vrith yollow design under a transparenl

glaze. The oody is coarg€ r€d clay.

Nishaour Bukha6 or Samarkand 9.1Clth Ao.

Excavaled and givgn by Bellasis lrom alMansuah, Sind Pakistan.

Plate-2o. Sbt 4ollllp.!9itrhd-eltled
No._8 , 1857 11.18 29:|

Flg- 20

Another :rhard ol slip painted potlery, the red body is entirely eovered

wilh whilr) slip and is decorared in black undera lransparenl gDze.



Nishapur. Bukhara or Sama*and 9_1oth AD

Excavaied and given by Bellasis fiom al'Mansurah. Sind Pakislan'

Compatallye-Mat!,rial In th€ Brltish Museum (BM):

Prate - B, lj.lldarlgdLalelt
Oeep bc,wl ,ainted in purplish black slip wilh Kufic inscription around

Nlshap,rr, lran, aboul 1100 AD Bf,4. 1958 12-18 1

5. Sgratlatto Wares of Egypt, lraq & Persla 9-10h

AO. tound from al-Mansurah:

There are ldo examples ol Sgraliatto wares from al_Nlansurah in the

BlV. collgction Plates. vl, XVI T'ang mottled wares and their

imitation$ - Sgratiallo, have been tound in place6 as far apart as

Fustat in Egypt, Samarra in lraq, Sama*and and Nishapur in Eastern

Persia and ilso at aiMansurah,

Originr 'lho creamy whiie porcelain and green and brown sRlashed

stonewa e, aL of thjch were made dlling T'ang perlod (618-907



AD-), cr,-'ated a demand lor fino poltery. Muslim craftsmen of

Baghdacl wers nol slow to exploit, first by imitaiing the Chinese

sloneu/are ancl then by adding elaboGtion of their own. This imilation

by Muslim pottgrs {orking for Abbasid patrons acquir€d immecliate

popula ly in the lslamic wodd. Thus by decorating lheir patterns

scralched through the white slip to the underlying clay belore the

glaze was rpplied, l\luslim potteB were able to establi6h a new class

ol pottert/ so called Sgraliatto.

The astonirihing riso ol lslamic pottery in the ninth ceniury was in facl

due lo the discovery by ihe Muslim coud that poltery could bs an art

worlh encouaging. Archaeological Evidences suggest that Sgrajiatto

wares can be daled to late 10th-13th AD. Thus it is reasonable to

believe inal simple Sgralialto wares belong to the earlier part of this

Plate - 21.

Fig- 21 li 23. A shad decorated wilh a design scratch€d through the

while sliF und€r a transparent glazg. The so-called Sgrafiatto ware,

Shard ol Sgr.llltto ware

No. B . 1857 11-18 293

lraq or lftrn 9-12th AD.

B. Small piece of s€mi

grains. Excavated and

Pakistan

precious stone ol very tino yellow and brown

given by Bellasis from al.lransurah, Sind



6. Shang-sha stoneware of Southern China &9s

AD, tound from al-Mansurah:

In the E.M. collection of al-Mansurah we have only two shards ol

stonewaro Plale tl, which is apparonlly an import kom Shang-sha,

China.

However it is imporlant to note lhat pottery imponed irom China at

va ous jmes was fie souace ol inspiration for lslamic potters withoul

which p?rhaps we could nol hav€ seen any lhing as exolic as the

lslamic Fottery explained abov€. Chinese cargos aden with

porcelain, celadon and stonewar€ bound to the Middle East, Afdca

and elsewhore in Europe pass€d by Indian coasts and traded with

Indians during their voyage. Addilionally China had a land route

trade wiih Pakislan, which she 6lill holds lo the present day.

Plate - 2.

No._BM. 1857 11-18 282

Fig- 32

lmported Chin6s€ Shang-sha (Soulhem China) Stong ware shards,

embellished wlth green wavy lines under a crsam glaze, which is

lurth€r decoratsd with splashes ol daft brown glaze.

China,8-gthAD.

Excavated and given by Bellasis from al-Mansurah, Sind Pakislan.



Archaeological ovldence perlaining lo the inier regional and

intemational trads ot Sind during lhe early [,luslim times is ot vaded

kind. At present, only ceramics as one category ol data ars cho6sn

here to Dutline lho intensity and wide ranging contacls through lhs

maritimo routes allhough supponiv€ documgntary and mat€rial

evidence is also available. Focussing on the ceramic evidence, it is

poinled oui that all the imported Chinese porcelain, celadon and

stone-llares ar€ discovered at Banbhora and, to a lesser exlent at al-

lvlansurah, came thfough the sea trade, The pr€sence of Chinese

potlery zs abov€ (Shang-sha - southem China) and pottery ol T'ang

period (018-906) and ol a later date atlest lo a flourishing lrade wilh

S nd dur ng the 9'" and 10'cenlude6, a lime rangs coniimed by the

numisrnatic evidence found in association with the imported pottery al

Banbhor:a. lt is significanl that lhe blue painled porcelain ol the

lvling dynasty is absent at Banbhore and lransurah indicating lhat

th€se cilies ceased to €xist or had lost their impodance atter 12'i

century AD. Tho Chines€ imported pottery in Sind consists ot

porcelain, oliv€ green glazed slone wa@s thal have slighlly grey

body, the celadon ware and painled stone wares. Similar Chinese

pott€ry occur at other pon cities namely Siral, Suhar, I\,4antai and

Manda. Sind mainlained extensive contacts with the countdes local6d

lo its wesl in the Gulf region - lran, lraq, Syria and Egypl. The

closesl palallel are lhe presence at Banbhore and l,4ansurah ol blue-

green glaze jars with thick pale-red body and generally, decoralion in

o Lr,rr rornir. hrin( Rd-d rnrin( D00 P:rr



reliel on thg €xtEhal surface. Such glaz€d ials wore produo€d dudng

an €arlier pe od under the Sassanian rule. The tradition of making

jars o{ lrat type continued during lhs Muslim period. Similar potlery

is widely distribuied al several siles in Asia, Alfica, South€ast Asia, in

Eastern China and Japan. The 6xamples ol this rango ot pottery

lound by the ea ier excavators arg discussed above-

7. Unglazed Pottery found from al-Mansurah:

ln the Bl!,t: collection there are numerous shards and complete pieces

ol unglazed pottery collecled trom al-lvlansurah, which is beyond our

present s6ope. Howevgr, one thing is certain that lhis type ot potlery

exisled from thg timg as tar back a€ 5000 BC and it still continues.

(Plates-22-45) FlgE- 6,7,25,26,28,29&30.

The signilicance ol pottery in th€ Bl!1. collection found lrom al-

Mansurah liss in the lact that il is of indigenous manulacturs lor

which the Pakistani archaeologists have identili€d kilns over the past

lour decades i.e., from 1966 - 2000. Wasters also importanl means

lo ascerlain the attempls of local potte.s in imilating some ot the

imooned wares and orovide definite evidence tor a ceramic tradition



in the area. Trouble is that the Pakistani archaeologists have not paid

any attertion towards doclphedng th€ eart lslamlc pott€ry excavated

lrom al-lvlansurah or from Banbhof€ and olsewhere in Pakistan.

Thev hav: not studied it seriously nor have they published it lor its

promotiorr lorlhe intornalionalreader' Result is very discouraging lt

ls generarly assumed by the inlemalional researchers ol lslamic Arl

thal the traoiiion ot lslamic potlery did not exist in Pakistan. Whereas

this siudv will show with solid evidence that lhe potters oi al"

lvlansurah and that ol Banbhore were producing line examples ol

glazed potlery in Pakistan as ea y as eady 8th century A.D

The Umaryad period pott€ry found kom Banbhore is the best pottery

of thal period in lhe entirs lslamic world of which we have number of

large iars (so called storage iars). No other country including lran'

lraq and Egypt have produc€d any pottery of Umayyad period as fine

as Banbhore but the Pakistani archa€ologists have thoughtlessly

all buted this potten/ to lran.

Unlortunalely th€ archa€ologists ol Pakistan have neglecled the eady

.' lslamic potlery, namoly Lead glazed pottery, slip Painl€d pottery, Tin

Glazed pottsry, Lustre painted pott€ry and Sgraliatto pottery, found

lrom al-luansurah and Elsowhero. lt is qulte possible lhat the early

lslamic pDttery. which the wodd ha6 known lor almost a century now

in relation to Samarra (836-883), mighl have originatsd lrom soulhen

Pakistan, vis-A-vis Banbhors and al'lvansurah. After all al-

t- l-



Mansura4's circular plan as a capital clty pre'd,ates hat of BaghdaF

ancl also il is al-Mansurah that has yi€lded the best €xamples of

lslamic lletal works (the lamous Ooof Knockers) in the enlire lslamic

wo d31. ll is hoped that seious r6search and investigation would be

carried oui at a larger scale by luture archaeologists / art hislodans to

promole the a elacts lolrnd trom al'lvlansurah and elsewhere in

Pakistan for onhancing the slldios on lhe history ol early lslarnic

pe od in Pakistan.

ll), Metalwork of al-Mansurah

As lar as the tinds ol m€talwork fiom al-Mansurah by the ea ier

excavalors/ explorers is concerned lollowing objects an metal were

iound: (Plat$ 4&50) now in the BM. Collection.

Duting the excavations ot th€

discoven/ lrom a place called by

the limits ol al-llansurah. Oth6r

years 1896-98 Cousens made ihis

lhe local peoplo as 'Topkhana' within

obj€cts lound with these hon pieces

rh&!d NJ& Khrtr. rlM!6nh t990 /\hnll NrbL l(ln.lrlxmrc archiEdut, rrlo pt e3;
!L,iz!bm$rli. cord. sLlkrrnl Bkre 1i,\n Nrlhrllnltr.l99s. p le

lades

|-:



wer€ baked earthenwale balls of vadous 3ize9' measuring lrom two

to six inches in diameter (Pltt€s'3!) Th€y w€re lound in great

quanlities embedded in the earlh' on the other sid€ ol the ver' to the

east of the city; and, in the abssnc6 ol the stone, which is notiound in

this neighbourhood, thoy $Jef€ no doubt usgd as misslles lor sling

and catapllts. On this account' lhe pgople ol ihe village called that

spot as 'Topkhana' or arsenal Henry Coussns discovered baskets

iullol rusted fragments ol swords here?e A.F Bellasis, as desc bed

by Henry Cousens, lound similar material now in the B['l collection

(Plates 38-46).

CoDper @ins are plentitul, bsing lound scattered all over lhe site' bul

so corroded with v€rdigris that otten il is not possible that they could

be cleaned with success Nevedhelgss' the coilosion having in

many instancos, gong on €qually all over thd coin, the impression

olLer qu te drslincl, though there may not be a grarn ol copper leit

These coins are of two lypes (Plat€s 123_ 1&2). One is very thin and

beautitully impressed with Arabic writing' part within a central circle

and pan around ihe m Theso s€€m lo belong to the Eastern

caliphs, and ihough some bear the names ol governors ot l'4ansurah'

they were, judging from their styl€ and sxecution' coined in the

Calioh's own mint and not in Sind The other type' squat ano dumpy'



is v€ry much gmaller in atga, and 18 bprg€€nted by two rows ol sifu€r

coins at the top ol tho (Pl.to 129 3). There can bo litds doubt that

those wore coined in Sind, their clumsiness and coarseness ol

exsculion stramp them as lh6 output ol unskillod workm€na'

In on€ particular spot, near tho Thul' which was suppoqed to b€ lhs

site of lhs citaclel, were tound the heaps ot honeycombed baked clay

slabs, all brokgn up into lragmenls Th€se slabs or cakes vary fiom

about hall io lh€6 quane6 ot an inch in thiokness, upon on€ side ol

,4hich are improssed rows ol littlo cup like hollows toming a regular

honevcomb€d pattem, while th€ lower side have been subiected to

great heat and are vitritied as shown in (Platea 4(Hl)' These hollows

are ol lhtee dillerenl gauges, the largesl beinq aboul 0 7 and lhe

smallest about 0.3 ol a c€ntimeve in diameter' We lound them tilst

on lhe ruined sile ol Banbhor6 in the della, upon a small heap al one

corner; bul, on linding n€ar them, both at thal place and al

Brahminabad (al-Mansurah), not only copp€' ogins but lit{e pellots ol

coooer vthich fittod into the litt!€ c6lls or hollows, the real use ol thos€

curious slabs became appar€nt. Furth€r confkmation ol this is lound

in the fact that the honeycombod surlac€ ol many ol the6e clay cakes

had lumps ol v€rdu@s adheing to the edges ol the cells They were

no doubl, connected with the coining apparatus ol lhe Arabs The

slabs, alter being imprcssed with lhe requisite hollows' would be

heated over a lir€ to tako ths chill otl, when molten copper would be

l-J.



pot/. over and allowed to s€t{e in thgm. All suPlw metal running oft;

when cold, each hollow would contaln a little pellet ot unitorm weight

and size. These, ons by one, would then be placad betwe€n a dies,

and a heavy blow lrom a sl6dgEhammer would do the r€sl The

mode oi manulaclure would accounl lor the dumpy shape ol the

coins; not being all ol the samg thickness, often lhicker at one sde

than the other, depending upon th6 angle al which the hammer fell;

and irequently burst at the gdg€s $/hen too heavy a olow was gven'

The smallsifuer coins would s€em to have b€en made in the same

way. The heating ol the moulds vitdti6d the under sides ol the slabs;

and, being easily broken and easily replaced,lhe heaps ol lragments

were lefl as we lind them. The lhin coins ol the Caliph were' no

doubt. slamoed oul ol a ihin sheel ol metal.

So lar they can be deciphered, thss€ coins show an unmistakable

connection with Mansurah. the Arab capital, and lhe copper ones are

iound. as already stat€d, lying all about lh€ pLace in the shape ol

verdigris

veru little lhin

lhe Hindu coins is a clear

ralher than Brahminabad

recorded by Bellasis.

evidenco ol the

ot ihe Hindus

This negligible number ot

Site lor being ihe Arab city,

city, as r,!as assumed and



Bronze OrnemenlS:

Among the bronze finds made by A.F. Bellasis and Bichardson in tho

year 1854 arg three signilicant pieces: one being a hexagonal ing

measuring about thrse inches in diamoter which could most likoly be

a part ol :h9 door knocker (Plrte3 47 & 9{t central pieca).

Second pi€ce, without any doubt, is a handlo attached lo some door

of possibly a handle of somo weapon such a5 a daggor or small

swod. (Plate-47, piece on the dght), similar to lhis th6re is another

piece, also a handle of €ither a weaoon or kitchen ulensil such as

lrying par. (Plate'47, pioce on lelt)

Third piece is, according to Mr. Sykss6, the exact countenad ol the

object which surmounls lhe standard in Buddhist sculpturcs and

paintings in the Cave Tomple, and is ths Buddhisl embl€m meaning

Buddha, Dharma, Sunga 1.e., 'Fkst Cause', 'Religion' and

"Congrsgation', or Church; but it has also the lorms ol the Hindu

T sul or Siva's tident. (Plato€g, wat€rcolour painting ol lhe object

onryr,

ll musl be added here that the above desciption is an idea ol lhat

tims when this site was considered as Hindu cily ie., Brahminabad

Irltr.trrcd L,ndutr Nc,vs- Feb :1. l$it.
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Now, since it is establish€d by the Pakistani archaeologists3i,

through :hek continuous excavations for almost lhirty years, lhat al-

l\,,lansurah was an Arab city and was toundEd by lhe Arabs on a vigin

soil and lhese results ar€ also confirmed by the contemporary and

near contemporary chroniclels6T which wora not consulted by the

earlier excavators, we can sse il in a broador perspective and instoad

oi mak ng t Hindu, Buddhist, Chrisiian or lslamic, consider ii jusi an

ornamentaL piece which could have been easily part ot a railidg.

Apart frcm the above pieces many small pieces ol bronze, iron and

brass $?re iound by Bellasis in lhe form of hooks, nails, flower

ornamerls, spikes, and lumps ol bronze and balls of hon (Pl.les 46

& 49)- uowever, in the range ol metalwork the most signilicanl

discover/ was made by the Deparlment ol Archaeology in 1987, 'The

Bronze Door Knockers' which will be discussed in the next chapter-

PAKISTAN ARCH, V , 196E, PP.l86-202i Flrooq, A, A,, Excavations ai
MNsun, P, Arch, No,10-22, 1974-1986, PP,3-15; KtlAN, A.N. al Mlnsurah. A
Forgone. Arlb Mct.opolis in Prkiston, D.pl, of A!ch. & Mus.uns, 1990i
MAKIN l<rAN Town PlanninS und Archi&ctoc of ll-Manslrah. Joumal of
Cenkdl Asia vol. XV, No2, Dcc. 1992. PP 129-l4li hshad Hussein Khan.
r\r hrcolo-qy .1.1. Vol IL \o. LPP 4{J6.
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B. Minor Flnds:

1. Glassware: Cut & rock crystal, lvory, Beads &

Jewellery, Seals, Stone obiects, Burnt wood and

Coaltilom aFMansurah.

Although minor finds but Plates at pages (40)-(51) depict lhe articles

indicaied above and lhe @presenl classical sxamples oi their kind'

Their specilic descriplion and imporiance will come in lhe concluding

cnaprer.

2. Coins and Coin Moulds:

(Plates 40-41 and 98 & 123). Bellasis discov€red a large numt'er or

coooer coins in addilion to some silver and a gold coin. They were all

taken to the Bitish Museum and were published by Bellasas in the

illustratel London News as d66cibed above. Ample example of the

coins ani coin moulcls discovercd trom the site testily lhe local

manuiacturg ol the coins ol which we have countless colns In our

present aollection. They have help€d us t€msndously to construct

the chro ology ol the history ol al-lvlansurah

3. lvory obiects:

{Plates 51-75 and 102). Examples of beautifully carued ivory as

shown hefe and found by the earlier Excavalorc / Explorers give us

. L'S



the gen€ral taste anct glimpse in the cultural and social lite ol the

Deoole ot al-Mansurah. The u69 ol ivory lor decoration purposgs at

Marsrirah te6tily tl"e slrong sconomy ot the city at ns hay days'

Some nin6 beautitully caNed ivory pieces are now on display in the

British Museum, London. (P|ares_ 51-60)

4. Glass and Crystals:

(Plares - 76 , 8€'90 and 92) Glass in varied colours shapes and slze

in the icrm ol perfun,e botiles and daily utensil is Jound in abundance

by lhe eaflier excavalols as well as by the cotemporary

archaeologists from the siie. ln Banbhore we have already found

number oi kilns wherc the glass was manulactured locally The lype

ol glass discovered lrom Man6urah is similar as thal ol Banbhore

leading us lo conclude lhal it was imported at al-Mansurah trom lhe

neighbouring Banbhore. No glass kilns have been repoded kom al-

Mansurah sile by the archaeologists so far, however' the glass

collection by ihe eadier as well a6 tho contemporary archaeologists

is, no doubt, rich.

5. Beads, Jewellery and Seals:

lPlates z-82 and 91- painting ol goldiewellery).

Bellasis collecled a numbsr ol beads in precious and semiprecious

stones, such as cornelian, lapis and agate elc, lrom the sile and

deposit€d thern at the British N'luseum, He embarked upon a house

oi somo laoidary, as mentioned above, and collected iars lull ol



com6lian chips. Along with those chips he also found soms slone

seals on which the calligaphy i5 romarkablo and testili€s the skill of

the arlisl. H€ also Ciscovered some gold earrings (Plale-llxt) and all

ol lhem,/v€re deposited in lhe BM, which is now presented here in the

lorm ol a catalogue atlhe end ot this th€sis.

6. Stone obj,3cts:

(Plates 03-85 and I13-120- painiings).

Ol the stone objects found and admired by Bellasis as well as by

Henry C)usens are some slabs of caNed slones, which were ln use

lor ginc n! the curr/ stull by the people ol al'Mansurah. The detail

ol all surh minor oblects / artelacts is given in the catalogues al the

6nd ol lhis lhesas.
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Chapter llo.4

Material/Obiects Found in the Recent Excavations

As far as the artelacts found lrom al-[,4ansurah are concerned, the

previous reports ol lhe depadment afe scanty lor feasons expresseo

elsewhere in lhas thesis,

ln ths r-.cent tepod, however, th€re is one piece ot hlslorica

lnlormation worth f,entioning that al-Mansurah was famous ior its

melallurgacal industry. There were big factories lor manufacture ol

slvords, 6e Sindhi swords had made such a name in the Arab world

ihat they became known as Mo€ind i.e. belonging to Sind'?e. These

swords were famous for their sha@ness and durabililfa. Another

greal inaluslry ol lllansurah was lhe manufactuG ol copper goods,

which were used by the inhabilants of Sind. There were special

bazaaG ol copper ulensils. This tradlllon continues lo the present day

in almos_ all lhe major cities ol Pakistan.

For the First lime, in the Excavation repofls, ol the Department ol

Archaeolcgy, Mr. Oasim has menlioned with full d€iail the discovery

llniudi- \ol l, l?81 A H.. 142, $.ned by Qusn, P I I

Qr,:\rri. rS18.liJ, as cied by Q$in, P.l I



ol a fumaca associaled with tho manutactur6 ol lhg iron utonsil This

is th€ mrsl import inlomation provid€d by Qasim Alid to which we

shall relsr to elso wher€ in this di66ortation.

In terms ol archaeological linds by Oasim Ali, mor€ than 160 aniiquity

pioces five been recoded. This includ€s terracotta pottery, stone

objects, gtassware, metal obi6cls, and seashells. Besid€s, these

obiects;r rumber of coins have also b€en tound, Oasim Ali dEscdbes

some cl iltDodant anliqlities as under:

l. Coins

coins play an imponant role in establishing absolute chronology ol an

historica srte. Duing the limited excavation in lhe current season one

silver and 20 coppBr coins hav€ been rccovered, A larg€ number ot

unrecorded coins ale under trEatm€nt in Exploration and Excavation

Branch, Ka.achi, and aft6a tlealnent wrll inoroase ow knowlodge

about tle ru16ls ard their monilory system. Among ths recorded

coins t\No coins, one each in silvo. and copp€r, a@ those ol Abdullah

ibn Umar (883 to 913 AD), and one copper coin ol Muhammad ibn

Umar ll ibn Abdullah (913 AD) are worth mentioning. Ons lale

HabbadJ copp€r coin, one Abbasid copper coin and one Umayyad

period copper coinal havg also b€en r€@rded.

PP. -ll.
P. l6,.ophorognphof inycoinis,ncludcdin$.rcpon.



ll. Beads

During the previous excavations a large numbsr and a vaiety ot

beads in stone, glass and metal were tound that indicates a rich

cultural and soclal lite ol thg people ol l4ansurah Dudng ths curreni

excavalions only six beads in carnelian and othel seml pleclous

stone w€re recordec. Four beads were lound tlom ihe sudace while

lwo each irom layel 1 and layer 2. Thsse beads were lound lrom the

south-weslem sector2l?.

lll. lron Obiects

Duing 8th to 12th centuries AD Mansurah was the lamous industrial

centre ol the lslamic world, Sllords and other weapons manulactured

at lvlansurah were very popular in th€ Arab counlries. lt was the grcat

cenlre cf lhe melallurgy. Dunng lhe presenl €xcavation a latge

number ol iron obiects like swod lragments, nails' clamps, strips'

knives, rods, anow.headg, dngs and other building material made of

iron wele recoveled both kom indust al and south-western

lV. Copper Oblscts

Besides iron objects many copper obiecls like semi-spheical

miniature cup wilh two hol6s in the im, rod, beautiful handle of a pot,

Jlat thin slrip, cone made ol copper sheel, banded ng elc were

- ts.1-



tound. lt is to note that all except on€ ot th€se obiocts came trom

south-westom sector. The only oxceplion was lhat ol banded

which was tound lrom industrial sectof4.

V. Medical Oblects

N,4ansuran was one of the lamous medical centres in Sind The local

physicians ollen visil€d the court ol Abbasid Caliphs lor lheir

treatmenl. ll was also a great cantfe of manulacturing sophisticaled

medical and surgical instruments, which had a glsat demand in the

Muslim $'orld. During lhe 15th season ol work some metal objects

have beei unearthed, which might have boen used in medical

practice, They include two miniature medicinal spoons made ol

copper, a copper spatula wilh oblong rounded handle decorated wilh

incised fioss design, lwo copper rods or probes and one iron

Vl. Oil Lamps

six lerracotta oil lamps from miniatur€ to larg€ in size were recorded

These have soot marks at thsir spouts (Plate-157). A terracotta oil

lamp container is an importanl discovery of tho last season. The

containef has cylind calbody with a squaro opening for keeping oil

lamD inside. A knob wa6 provid€d to it on top lor hanging li was

lhe

ring
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meant to save the light ot oil lamp against th€ wind. lt was btok6n

wh6n lound but has beon re3toredo.

Vll, Pottery

A larg€ numb€r of complet€ and s€mi complote plain' paintod'

glazed, mouloed teracotta pots were lound during the excavalions

from th€ sito (Pl.tos-12&137 and lit&166) The pots, which include

handi (cooking pot), bowls, small and medium pots, hanoled ju95'

cups, lids with or withorll knob are wonh menlioning. The pots have a

va ety in lorm, texture, shape, d€coration and surtaco lreatmenl

Both butl wara and light r€d ware with welFlircd pots were

manulacored with lin€ clay. Some hav6 beautilul glazing and some

clecorated with applied designs."t

Simila y a large numb€r ol plain and paint€d potledes including a lew

piecss oi glazed wares have been collected lrom th€ dilferent l€v6ls

ol each square. Ths platn pottory consigi€d ol trlostly bowls, lids'

vases and jugs with handlos in butl war6 and light red war€, well lired

and mac€ ol linE levigat€d clay. A consid€€ble number ol slamped

potte ss, mostly consisling of thin globular pots, werg also recoverco.

A good number ol moulded potlory 6pecially bowls lhin toxtured in

red ware with mica dusting was found.



Among thg painted pottery a good number ol dishes, bowls, water-

pilcherc, vases and othsr potshErds havo been reported. Duck and

Camel molils wilh stylised planis and olher g€ometrical designs arc

reporled having been beautifully appliod to decorate the pottery in

red, light brown, black and some time in white colours?4.

B€sid€s above a lew pieces of glaz6d pottery including lustre and

alkaline glazed have also occurlod. Grcen, turquoise blu6, gr6y,

goldsn and silver g azed polsherds including bowl, dish, jar and oth€r

potsheros have also been found (Plato8"148-155).

Well-lked potlery was made ot well-leugated clay wilh approp ale

tempe ng in texture ol the pottery has a variety froln paper thin lo

medium, lhick and stilllhicker.

unlortunately, there is noihing mofg than this in the report oi Qasim

Ali. Not a single photograph ls included in his report of tho poitery

mentionod above. He has simply closed his report with the excuse

that a delail research is rcquk€d to study lhe above pottery and thal

will come in the next publication if at all. In other words he loo has

been unable to decipher the ea y lslamic pottery as were his

predecessors.

ts7



Vlll, Miscellaneous Oblects

A considerably larg6 number of other miscellaneous objgcts made of

diflereni Tateial were collscled lrom th€ site. Among them some are

very important and inierestlng like a small llnger ring ol silver,

ierracotta playing discs, terracotta coin moulds, pot iiagments ol

black stone, sion€ o€slle, clay balls, glass bottle, tragments ol shell

bangle and terracolta animalfigu nes (Plates.l59-166).

Some ol the very interesling obiects worth mentioning here are two

circular clay tablets. Thes€ clay tablets are actually the seals to be

aJlixed or any secret document. Two such sealing tiablets have been

recoaded in current season. One Ji these lablets is circular in shape

beaaing seven sealing impressions. Only cenlral one is in oval shape

bearing "Kalmia Tayyebah'. The other one is also circular with

concave back with seven impressions but none of tho impressions

bear any symbolor inscdption, stc. at. (Platel06,lett piece).

The study ol the early lslamic pott6ry tound from al-Mansurah makes

an important elemenl in terms ol a pimary source for studying lhe Arl

history ol the site through a systematic sludy of the artelacts but the

fact is lhiit all repons ol excavations by the oflicels of the Dopadment

of Archaeology are devoid ot any inlomation on lhe idenlificalion ol

lhe lslanric Ceramics discovercd so lar. ll is simDlv because ol lhe



rcason alrsady m€ntioned in this paper elsewhere. The only

subsiantial filateial relating to the t nds from the sile is a monograph

'The For{tollen Arab l\,4elropolis ol al-Mansurah' by Ahmad Nabi Khan

published in 1990. In that book Ahmad Nabi Khan has recorded a

number ot selected objects found lrom ihe excavations,

The presenl sludy is lherelore, an atlempt to till lhe missing links ln

the ad history ol Sind and was initiated on the encouragement of the

former Cirector General of Archaeology, Dr. Ahmad Nabi Khan and

seconci€,1 Dy Prolessor Dr- Ahmad Hasan Dani back in ea y 1990s.

Now we stall disclrss the nosl bsauiilul and signiticant material

discovea{rd by the Pakistani afchaeologisls so far, lhe lamous bronze

The Door Knockers of al-Mansurah:

(Plates 167-170)

As meniioned elsev,/heae, the departmenl of Pakastan archaeology

embarked upon th€! excavation of the sile of al-Mansurah under lhe

supeNision oJ Df. F. A. Khan in the year 1996. Since ihen the

depadmenthas con.inued the excavation with small intervals. t has

, been fotced, tronr the published reports, lhe main iocus of lhe



department has b6on to establish th€ lact lhal al-Mansurah was

lound on the vkgin soil and not on th6 immediats ruins of lhs Hindu

ciiy called Brahminabad.

The Arabs lounded a great circular city in 728 called al-ldansurah,

which lre-dated circular Baghdad and had a similar inlemal layout oi

stfeels and bazaars. In time, the ties wiih central aulhorily loosened,

and in ihe gth cerlury the local gov€rnorship became independenl

and hereditary. The second Emir ol lhe newly eslablished Habbarid

line. Al]dullah ibn Umar ir. AD 883-913) carried out an extensive

building proglammo, enlarging the Friday mosque and constructing

lhe royel f,alace, the DaFuf lmarah - literally, " abods of Emir"5o.

From the ruins ol tlis latter building, fouf huge bronze doorknockers,

which iad been a1ixed lo ils entrance gates, hav€ been excavated

(Pls. CC). These doorknock6rs €re discoverod by a young

archaeologist l\rr. Fatzand Masih'1 in 1987. He published his report

in the Fetkiitation Volume ol Ancient Pakistan, dedicated to Prolessor_: 
A. H. Dani. torm the Peshawar Universitv in 1993.

The docrknockers consist ol a Central disk with a figure and an outer

ng $ilh Arabic inscription. Each central disk measures 36 cm in

diameter, bea.ing a stylised grotosque mask, based on the human

lace, in re.y high r€l el The moulh or chin of each mask is pierced to

0. Afnid NibiKhft,l\lrm c 
^,rhil
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hold a thickly cast six lobed ring, lhg actual knocker' Around the

edge ol this central rnedallion is an outer disk, a tull 5 cm diamster,

on \rvhich is carvod the b,sm,-/rah, the protession of faith, and the name

ol the ruler, Abdullah ibn lJmar. The Arabic scripi is in superb, bold,

Kulic sly e, which compares favou€bly with the besl Umalyad and

Abbasid inscriplions lrom the Middle East proper.

These remakable iierns are arguaby ths most signilicant bronzes yst

d scovered lrom the early cenlu es of lslam, not just lrom the sub-

continenl bul also from lhe entire l\Iuslim wodd. Aeslhetically, they

are th lling. They are also surprising and very cu ous. Trril/ing,

because they ar€ masterpieces ol design and melal casling, Thsif

quality and size s{rmass that ol other early lslamic bronzes -nol

excluding such maslerpieces as the eighth century ewer in Cairoe,

which was probably part of the lreasure ot the lasl Umayyad Caliph

Marwan l; the aquamarine in lhe fom of a bird Jrom lraq, dated A0

796-7, in St. Petersburga, or the lalcon-shaped incense bumerform

eighth or ninth century lraq in Berlina. Su/p/ising, because these

superb cbjects were not unearthed from lhe ruins of oamascus or

Baghdad, the captalcities of lhe Caliphate, but lai olf Sind, and also

because ihey represent the very boginning of the gleat tradition oi

lslamic animal sculpture- The bronzs lions of Khurasan and Muslim

Spain ol the elevenlh and twelfth centuries follow the conventions

eslablished by theso doorknockers. Cunbus, because the lour pieces



represen: two ve.y distinct styles. Two of lhe doo*nockers, although

having ev.aggerated grimacss and protruding 6yos to convey demono

qua iues are relalively realistic, not far removed from the structure oi

the humon lace (P1.167, A&B). There is a real s6nse ol w€ight and

volume. which is charactedstic ol Indian m€dieval sculplure. The

olher lwo rnasks, vaguely leonin€, are emphatically lslamic in their

relection ol naturalism (P|.167, C&D). The tlalteoed laces avoid any

suggestion oi weight or volume, while delicale curls on chin and head

show a developing interesl in lhe lslamic arabesque, with liltle

evocation ol real hair or lur. Their tiny pointed ears and horizoatally

stretched mouths and eyes are the origins lor similar motils in the

gleat brcnze lions ol Khurasan and lslamic Spaina, produced a few

cenlu es laief,

How do r'{/o account lor 6uch opposing styles in objecis of idenlical

size, lormal and iunclion? There can be only two possible

explanations. One is that lwo difloronl worl,shops (or two artisans in

the samo workshop) were responsible. One worked in a tradilional

Indian mode, continuing to use ths locai style connected with the'

production of Hindu and Buddhist sculptur€; the other €mployed

deliberately lslamic idiom and was well aware of stylistic development

in lhe cenlral lslamic lands possibly having immigrated from there.

This lwo-lold manner cofiesponds to the situaiion in thc Mughal

paintings ateljer ot ths sixleenlh and seventeenth cenlu es, where

.lrl



arlists ot Percian odgin wo*ed in a moditiod Pentian style alongside

local painters working in a more naturalistic Indian way.

The seccnd possibilily is lhat lhe two 'lslamic-style' masks were sent

to al-l,4ansurah from lraq to decorate the Emi/s new palace, either as

a gilt lrom one pince 10 another, or as an outright purchase. Soeing

lhe need tor anoiher pair - that is, to provido ons for each ol the tour

entrance gateways - the Emir then commissioned two more to be

made in a Sind workshop. The local anisans, traingd in a diflerent

slyle, did their best to copy the spirit and lormat ot the imported

pieces, but could not avoid giving their commission Indian Artjstic

values. This second theory, however, does not saljslactorily account

lor the presence ol lhe axcellent (and identical) Arabic script on the

ms ol alllhe medallions.

Plates 46-47 and 99, show lew more examples of similar

doorkncckers but at a smaller scale, There are number ol door

handles, hinges, small and large aails in bronze all lound hom al-

l,4ansuah by A. F. Bellasis in 1857 and now torm a large coll€ction in

the BM. These finds provide us ample and convincing evidence that

the workshops ol afMansurah wer6 very active in producing all sorts

ol valuable and intricato accessorigs and also €stablish lhe indusl al

supremacy ol aLMansu€h on the r€st of the l6lamic wodd. Giving us

on lhe one hand an evidence for the advanco skill in cralt and on lhe

olher ich lile ol al-Mansurah as a trading cent.e ot the rnediaeval

lslamic ,!orld. Further sludies may l€ad us to the discovery ot the

induslial products ol al-l\ransurah and ils expon to the major cenlres

of the 1s amic world.



Tradition Glaze a

Having deciphered and discrissed th6 major and minor finds including

lslamic pottery found by the earlior excavators and the recent

excavators in chaplers 3 and 4 respectively, let us see the Kiln

technique and glaze applicalion at al"Mansurah. The lollowing lines

will focus on the techniqus of making the kilns preparalion ol glaze tor

poltery with the help oi continuing lradition of kiln making in Sind and

neighbouring Mullan. Ellons will be mad€ to vace the origin ol this

tradition.

(Figure

The kiLns used in lhe lslamic world were up draught kilns, round or

oval sruclures consisting ol two chambers, The lower ahamber

consistsd ol ih9 firebo)(, separated from the upperlidng chamb6r by a

perloraled lloor. The heat passed inlo the cavily above the firebox

lhrough lhe holes in ihe lloor, circulaled within this upper chamber in

which the potiery was contained, and came out through the holes in

lhe domed rcot. Abu'l Oasim, historian of the Mongol coun and

member of th6 Abu Tahir family ol potters, doscribed the kilns in a

manuscript dated AD 1301 as toltows:



'This is like a high tovrer and insido has row upon row ol earthonware

pegs... litt€d into holes in the wall. The vessols are placed on lhom

and fir€d tor twelv6 hours with a hot even fir€, with this slipulation that

no wood be put on until the smoking has slopped, so ihat the smoke

does not ruin or blacken the pots. ln Kashan they bum sottwood (like

hyssop and walnut) and in Baghdad, Tabriz and olher places ihe

wood ol a willow striooed of its bark so thal il does not smoke. The

vessels are removed from the kiln allera week''z5d

Kilns with rows ol ea(henware pegs b€tween 60 and 70 cm long

have been u.earthed at a number ot sites, including Sirai on ihe

Percian Gulf, in Central Asia and the ll-Khanid palace of Takht-i-

Sulayman, and were slili used in traditional pottorles earli€r lhls

century. Vessels and tiles would have been placed on these pegs,

somelimes in eadhenware cases call€d saggals, to protect them lrom

the direct heat ol the fire (Abu'l Qasim mentions saggars used in

lran). The loading ol the kiln was a skill€d ta8k as the obiects could

be spoiled if they were unevenly placed, particula y for the biscuit

(first) firing, or il the draught somehow b€comes blocked. Alan

Carger-smilh has poinled our thal kilns in pre-modern tames were not

inlended to be long lasting and the kilns were usually rcbuilt atler only

one orjust a tew fiings.



THE MATERIALS: CLAY STONE-PASTE

Until aboul lhe tweltth century AD, the malefial used to mak€ both

Luxury vessels and tilos was clay. lls quality depend€d on what was

available and how it was treated lor example; tho Abbasid clay used

for the iies and vessels is very pure and was evidently linely sifted-

Clay continued to be used lor utilitafian objects such as waler storage

jars (as it still is loday in the Mddle East) and occasionally for more

sophisiicaled poltery. However, by th6 twelfth century, a man made

material known as ston€'paste or frit-war6 had been developed and

M/as being used in Egypt, Syria and lran.6?

The impetus lor the production ol stone-pasle was lhe d€sire to

imilate the lineness and translucency ol imported Chiflese porcelain

of lhe Sung (check il in lhe book) dynasty (AO 960-1279). lt was

made, according to a recipe given by Abu'l Oasim, lrom ten pa.ts

ground quartz mixed with one part glaze lit and one pad tine white

clay. The ground quartz was oblained lrom p€bbles collected kom

dry riveroeds or lrom sand. Th€ glaze tfit, which served lo hold lhe

ground quarlz togother, was made lrom a combination ol pounded

ouartz and calcinaled soda Dlant. h€aled until it mell€d into clsar

glass. The thkd imporlanl elemsnl was pure white clay, which oflen

had to be brought lrom tar a lield. (The lllaybod polters brought it

irom a slte aboul 200 km awav.)



The composition of slone-pastE ls very slmilar to that ot the material

olten called faience, employed by tho potte6 ot ancignt Egypt and in

prelslamic lran lor making b6aks. Why its us€ Achaemenid pedods

(539-330 BC) lor glaz€d b cks. Why ils use disapp€ared until about

the twelfth century AD is a myslery. Once rediscovered, the matsial

proved very popular and has besn used almost continuously in some

pafis ot the lslamic wo d up to the present day. A recipe given by the

nineteenth century Persian pottor 'Ali Muhammad lslahani descdbes

vinually the some compongnts as do€s Abu'l Qasim. Although it was

a dillicult material to lhrow, as recenlly demonstrated by expeimenls

cafiied out at the school ol the art in Famham, Surrey, the combinsd

strsngth and malleability ol the mateial enabled a greater fineness

and versalility ol shape as well as new possibililies lor decoration,

especially with the adoption ot an alkaline-based glaze which

provided geater stabillly lor the coloured pigments painted und€r the

gla2e.6

Glazes:

The gla?€ distinguishes luxury kom utilitarian pottery. The glassy

sudace has two {unctions, decorative and functional. An unglazed

vessel \4ill allow ils liquid conlents to seep out whil€ the glaze renders

il impermeable. Glaze lile not only enrich th€ surface ol lhe

archilecture they decorated bul also provid€d proteclion from the

olements torthe walls oflhe building.-



In lhe early lslamic pedod a lead glaz€ - lhat is, a glaze flux€d $/ilh

lead oxide - was the ptincipal glaze us€d. (A llux is the substance,

which lowers lhe melting or lusion point ol a glaze ) This had lhe

peculiar property ol causing the colotirc painted under it to run a lault

turned to good eJfect in vessels ol tho Abbasid poriod known as

"Solashed wares". At diiferent timos lslamic potters amployeo a

varietv of iechniques lo counler the running ellect While lhe 10'"

century llishap!r potlers resorted lo mixing their pigmenls wilh slip

(liquid c ry); the Abbasid pottofs came up with a dirferent solution.

They developed a thick opaque white glaze thal served to hide ihe

clay ground and over which they painled their designs. This is

usually called a tin glaze, a term which can be misl€ading Although'

tin (mined in Malaysia, Burma and Cornwall and exported to the

middle East) was indeed o{ten used to opacit the glaze, and Abu'l

Oasim cenainly menlions thai the Kashan potlers used Tin-Oxide

mixed with lead oxide tor this purposs, it now appears that methods

and matefials othor than tin wero somelimes used: thg mineral

anlimony appears in analyses ol €ady lslamic poltery lrom Susa in

lran, while analyses ol shards kom Siral show lhal opacilication was

ach eve4 by firrrg alka'ine glazes at low lemperalures so as to leave

numercus un-vilritied 0articlesln suspension,at

In ihe iwelfth centLrry an alkaline glaze- a glaze tluxed with soda or

potash- was developed in conjunction wilh lhe stone-pasle body. As

wiih lhe lead g aze, lt could elher be used in a lansparent colourless

l,ir.r.!irN!r,k5 L.r,tN ,s, r'r' r,j



lorm or pigmenls could be added to lt. Pigments painted undsr it, lf

care was taken, generally did not run. lt could be rendered whitg by

the addition of an opaciting agent as with the ground of Kashan til€s.

Opaq!e t!rquoise, a popular colour Jor both vessels and tiles, was

prodlced lhrough a combination ol the alkaline glaze, tin and copper.

TECHNIOUES OF DECORATION:

The prircipal technique used in lhe decoration ol lslamic Ceramics

and t le work are luslre, underglaze painting and over-glaze painting

and lile mosaic, some for external use only, such as lu6t@ and minai,

lhe olh€rs employed inside and out.

lustg.l
In lhe conlext of ceramics, the word 'luslre' describes a metallic

sheen giving otf multi-coloured rellections. The technique, lirst used

in Egypl in ths eight century to docorato glass, was probably adoptgd

n Basra in lraq and was there lranslefied to pottery, Origln: lt is
generalry agreed that ihe potters ol l\,lesopotamia tirst producad

Luslfe painted pottery du ng the Samafia period (836-883). The

pollers ol Baghdad we.e asked to produce lustre painted ponery with

which to embellish lhe newly lorm€d Abbasid capital at Samarn.

Luslre trainling on poltery did noi exist anywhere until then despite

ihe lacl thal lustre painling on gtass !!as known in Egypt alfoady.

Many e)€mples ol tvh te glazed wares, painted in lusife can be seen



in most collections (Platgs 27.29 in the lslamabad Museum and

Plates.51.52 in the National lllus6um Karachi). On€ dish moulded

in r€lief in th6 8.tu1., John Addis Gallery Acc. NO. 1963 4-24 - 1, is

unique and repr€sents a parlicularly rare and early exampls of lustre

painting on poltery'z@-

It has be6n suggestecl that the impelus lo.lhe potlors ol Eaghdad to

devolop the t€chniques ol luslre arose from the tact that lhe ljse ol

gold and silv€r was strongly discouragod by th6 ulqma' and Fiqh,6r.

The rulers, while anxious to obsefl€ the Qu/anic intgrj€clion, n6eded

vessels ol suilable magnilicence with which to embellish courtly lite.

and lhus encouraged potters lo experimentwith new glazes.

Lustrc tiles were firsl made in about the ninth century and are lound

at Samaffa in lraq and at the great Mosque at Qahawan in Tunisia.

The fiost brilliant period ol lustrg tile production was between lhe

lwelflh and,ourteenlh centuries at the pottedes ol Kashan,e

The produclion of luske is both a mysterious and complicated

process. lt js achieved by applying a mixture ol silver and copper

oxides to th€ cold surlace of a glazed vessel or tile. This is then lired

again in a reduclion kiln (in ,,!hich the air supply is restricted,

producing carbon rnonoxide), which exiracts oxygen liom the oxides

tr\.r \r, rn R. 
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and reducos lhem to a pure meta lc state in Which thsy becomo fixsd

t0 the slrrtace. Once out of the kiln, th€ objects are ligh y rubb€d lo
remove any earthty deposit and, as €vocativ€ly described by Abu,l

Oasim, that which has been evenly fired.eflscts tike rod gold and

shines like the light of the sun. A cuious lealure seen on the backs ot

a number ol thineenth century tustro tiles;s the imprint ol a lustre
design, which shows that th€ tites were packed very ctosety during
lhe secot li nq.

The conltruction ol tne kiln was a crucial factor, as wer€ the positions

ol the objects inside the kitn and they type and amount o, tuet used.
The llalian potter Piccotpasso, writing in 1558, says:

'[,lany makg the lustre kilns on lhe lloors ol houses, which are locked
ano ctosc guard for they look to the manner of making tbe kiln as an
important secret and say that in this consisis lhe whole art.... Th6 art
is treachorous for at times of one hundred pieces or ware tted tn lhe
rrr€! scarce 9x are good'.

It is cenain therefore thal tustrs was not a technique that could be
learned simply from seejng the objects; crattsmen were neeood lo
leach it. In addition, the continuity ot d€signs on tustre pottery
belween the ninth and founeenlh cgnluries indicates that lhe llslre
potlers travelled between centres ot patronage, taking the lechnique

:(,r1.



Under-glaze and ovei-glaze painting:

The most successlul attempts al Und€rglaze painting werg achieved

aiter ihe discovery oi iho lrit body in lhe twelfih csntury. The colours

were painted eilher directly on the body ot a thin quartzy sudace and

ihen gLazed with a transparenl coloudess or copper blue alkaline

glaze. At Kashan the technique was more generally used on pots,

allhougf it is found on some reliel moulded tiles, and turquoise and

cobalt splashes are oiten combined with luslre oh tiles. The

techniqLes did noi come into its own until the filteenth csnlury in

Egypl aid Syria. lts most spectacular use, however, was on the

Ottoman poltery and tile work of lznik in Tu*ey, and it was also used

by the Qajar poiters ol lran during the nineteenth and twentieth

Al Kashan the potters also developed the technique ol painting in

coloured pignrents over as well as under the glaze, a technique

known as minai (tom lhe Arabic mina, meaning glaz€) or hafl rang

(seven, r,e, many, colours). This was a lechnique commonly ussd on

late twelilh century vessels, but morg ra.ely on tiles. From the second

halt ol the thirteenlh century and continuing well into lhe foun€enth,

an associaled technique called laivardina (from the Persian lor lapis

lazuli or cobalt) was also adopt€d. In ihe technique vaious colours

including white, red and angular shapes ol gold leal werg appli€d

over a cobalt blue or turquoise gtound. Abul Qasim describ€s

apply ng gold on lajvardina as lollowsl

t0l



lf lhey want to glld transparent or opaqu€ pieces thoy hamrner a

m,thqal of red gold in 24 sheels putting paper coverod with plaster

between them. They cut carelully with scissors and stick them with a

pen on lo vess€ls wilh dissolved glue and smooth trlem with cotton d

The kilns used ln the aroas of Sind and Multan now a day are up

d6ught kilns, round or oval slructures consisting ol two chambers

The tower chamber consists ol th6 lirebox, separated lrom the upper

liring chambor by a perlorated lloor- The heat passes into the cavdy

above the lirebox lhrough ths holes in lh€ lloor, circulat6s within thas

upper charnber in which the pott€ry is conlained, and come oul

through lhe holes in the domed root.

11 appears liks a high tower inside ot which are row upon row ol

earthenv/ar-. pegs litted into holes in lhe wall. The vessels are placed

on them and tired for 24 to 48 hours with even tke. In this area they

bum animal dung instead of fir€wood, which doos nol smoks or

blacken lhe pots. The vessels are romoved lrom the kiln alter a week

or so when the kiln is cooled down. e These ktlns are not intended

lo be long lasling and are usually rebuili after each lhing. However,

applicauof ol colours and d€sign5 ol the pois reflect the local

vaiation.



It is imporbnt to note theretole that th€ kihi, ryhich are op€rdtional in

the areas of Sind and Multan, ar€ made in lhe same technlqu€ aa

elsewh€r€ in the lslamic world and paniculady in kan and Cenlral

Asia. Th6 components of glaze aro also the same as above, used

durlng the early centufies lhroughout the lslamic world. Thus lt is

possible that the technique of kiln and glare preparation was brought

to this pan ol the world from Centlal Asia or lran and over a period ol

time slilJhl varialions dev€loped due to potters own choice or

availability ot th6 local mateial.

:0.r-
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Chapter - 5

Comoarison wiih other lslamic Sites In the region

Here we shall discuss, lor sake ol comparison' olher contemporary

sile and the material that was discovered lrom vaious sates in the

region, The lirst and loremost importanl site tol comparison i5

Banbhore in Sind, but lirst let us bietly rehesh the main features oJ

al-Mansurah wilh which we shall compare other @nt€mporary sils ot

the regrcn-

The cap tal cily ol ths lvluslim kingdom oJ Mansurah is located in lhe

vast lertile plains olcentral Sind on an old course ol the Indus River-

The cily was founded belween AH 112-11/AD 730 - 732.e llislhe

argesl city ol the ea y l\,4uslim period sprcading over more lhan 275

hectargs and 6.3 kilometres in circumlsrence (Fig 00) The lormer

grsal megopolitan centre ot lhe Muslim culture and soal ol

govemmenl is now ! vast heap ot burnt bicks, A strong detenc€ wall

of buht bricks built wiih mud and mud brick coro was conslructed lo

guard the city. A se es ol ssmi-circular baslions w€re built with lhe

forliticalion wall in a style reminiscent ol Banbhore lhough the

material used was dillerent. A gateway opened towards the river on

the east while an elaborate gateway syslem, detended by baslions

' . h,f,nodioi ln iow in rhr B.irih Musun (pd$il
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and provided with a ramp of b ck-on-edg€a floor, wag built on the

westem side. It was built in lrcnt ol an open and unoccupied area or

plaza where lhree wade roads met and a largg public building,

oerhaDs a covered market. was locat€d. The commetcial characlet ol

the buildlng was indicated by the discovery ol pilss ot shell bangles

and wasterc, a pol full ot more than lour thousand copper coins and

accumulstions ol other malerials. The south-eastern Oart ol the

selllement conlained workshoos or faclorv areas where waste

malerial: of semi-precious slones, kilns of potlery, glass waste and

lerracotia coin moolds can be seen scattered on th€ sudace even

now. An advanced melallu.gical industry catedng to the local and

toreign feeds exisi€d al l\,lansurah, Bosides a variety ol iron and

bronze nralerials for diverse use, Dr, lvlohammad Sharil discovered

lou. large and heavy "door knockers' in his recent excavalions, Their

wo manship eloquently attests to the superior skills ol lhe metallur-

gisls oi |,lansu€h rn producing complex lorms and designs oi bronze.

The ouler- circular disc of each 'door knocker' is about lifty-six

cenlimetres in diameter, and is inscribsd in ltoriated Kufic, on which

head ol a grolesque demonlike figure in rcliet is litted wilh six riv€ts.

A sx looped circular handle in soiid bronze is lixgd through th€ chin

ol the figurc (Figs- 00 & 00)e. Tho texts ot the insciptions consist ol

Ahmrd Nabi Kna, At-Mm$Bh, pp. 42-J5 n. .i& and lcighr of.&h spcihn woutd $ssAr
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Bismillah, lh6 Kalima or ve6es from the Holy Qu/an andlor the name

of 'Abd Allah ibn 'Umar (Fig. 00)d.

Even wilhout the excavations, the cily reveals its general layout

marked by wid€ roads and strests running almost at a right angle,

and a long street passing throrigh densely occupied area on the

norlh-western pa ol the city. Al least on6 Grand Mosque,

rectangular in plan and measuring 76.2 x 45,7 metres, was built

almost in lhe mlddle of the Eastor section tacing an old channel of lhe

river (Fig- 00)- The prayer chamber on the kiblah or western side was

originally covered with flal rool supported on wooden columns

arangod in six rows,

EARLY MUSLIM CITIES IN SINDZ3'

Among lhe cilies and towns conquered by the Arab arrny under

l\,{uhammad ibn Oasim in 93 1711-12, and those founded by the

Illuslims in Sind, two sstflements namely, Banbhoroe and
Mansuraha have been €xtensively excavatsd while a small town,

Th. atbn inrripr d, v.rc drsiilr y d* ph{.d by Dl Abduthh we yrh d rh. .. Th. ki6
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Bhirc Bham. has been explor€d on a limiisd scaldn. The choice oi

Banbhore, located near lhe sea on tho bank ot the Gharo Cr66k, and

Mansurah, in central Sind, for investlgations, was deleminsd by lheir

hislorical and cultural significance as they represented ths earliesl

urban centres ol the A.abs in Pakislan. Th€ inlormation on the

materialol the sarly lMusl;ms so lar gathered from the two majorcities

and one small lown, together wilh the evidence lound during field

surveys in sind, demonstrates sevelal characterjslics which are com'

mon as well as unique to lhe lslamic setllemenls. Som€ ol their

cultural configuralions as regards to the settlement locations,

oconorni: and tradg netlvork, city and town planning, delence

systefns, rntemal ditierentiation ot the habitaiion areas, commercial,

industrial and religious componenls ot the setllements, and above all,

inter-reqional and international trade palterns, clearly emerge lrom

the sludT ol archaeological evidence. A greal deal ol perlinent

lnformation has been pul together in this Chapler to highlighl som€

common leatures oi lhe [4r]slim ciiies in Sind in lhe oa y [,4uslim

period ard thsir significance in the wider perspectivs of intemational

Irade wlh lh€ conlen.poralry cities ol the region,
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BANBHORE:

In lhe eighth century AD, ganbho.e was located much closer to the
sea lhan il is at present. The cjty has bgen identified with Devbut. th€

scene ot the first viciory ot the Arabs in Sindrz. The Arabs onlarged
the area and founded a new cily on the remains of an sadior
setllement ol the non-t\ruslims and prolected it with a lortilication wa ,

which was turther strengthened with some semi-circular bastions built
at inleruals. The sandstone used in the construction ol the massive
lortificalion and houses was avaitabte loca y. Mud bricks wore
exlensrv(ry used io build housss and lo lill the coro ot the
lortilcations.

The main city covered an area ol 22.3 hectares (Fig. OO). The
excavalions have revealed a wejl planned residential area on lhe
nonh'eastern side where the maioi buildings ol domestic and Dublic
use wer6 located. A Grand Mosqu6 built of dressed stones and
irmber oc:upi€(j almost a central place ol the cjty wh6r6 the maln
sreets converged_ lls location differed trom lhat of a Hindu temple
tound near the weslern end ol the s6t{ement. Of the thre6 gatoways,
one on the northeast was facing a lake or an inner habour lor lh€
boats. Anolher gate provided access to the main str€61 running
through the houses in the east-west direction. The southsm gale on
the watertront served the ships docked ai the anchorago and was

.210-



J
apparenliy the tocus of commercial actlvities. out6ide the nonheh

city wall, an industdal area associatgd with cloth dyeing was locatod.

An exterisive Nluslim graveyard ol the city occupied an elevat€d

ground on ths eastern side. ll sosms lhat in its last period, onty the

easlern hall of lhe cily was inhabilod which was also enclosed by a

wall running across lhe settlemenl,

The lsLariic period ol Banbhore dates jrom ihe beginning ot eighth

cenlury and covers lhe Umayyad (until 750 AD) and Abbasid iuntil

892 AD) periods. The later occupalion continuod uniil the end of ths

elsventh century AD. The size ol the buitdings of ihe earty periods

which are bracketed under the Hindu-Sassanian and Scytho-Parthian

periods are not Jully known because ol very limiled exposuae al the

lower levels. The exposed buildings represent the Mustim city and are

conspicuously marked by the gro!nd plan ot the crand Mosque (Fjg.

2)'?4. During, al leasl tour centu ss oJ its use, it was repated thice
as rs documented also by an Arabic insc ption daled AH 294/ AD 906

(Flgs.3 and 4). The mosqu€ is provjded with two gateways, one

€ach on the easi and nodh. lt is built around an open courtyard,

supporting a tlal rool on rows ol wooden columns. Like some

contemporary mosques at Kufa (AD 670) and Wasit (AD 702), it has

no Mihrab.

Large-scale excavations were slarl€d here in 1959 under the

direclaon of Dr. F. A. Khan, and the work continued for €ight

.:o rr5 v \,r.r.qr'Tr.c4d
I n \dro0:j ro rtrr6q).r3:..ioo
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consecutive seasons. lt revsaled th€ remalns of throe dlstinct
penods, viz., Scytho-parthian, Htndu-Buddhtst and lstamic - datablo
from the 1.'contury B.C. to ths l3th century AD. Excavations
reveated the lay-out plan ol a city including a number oi imDortant
buildings and a sjgniflcant weatth of matoial obj€cts. The chronology,
based on solid evidonce, prcv€s beyonc, doubt that the set{oment
exisled long belore the advont ot th6 Arabs in Sind. The diggings,
complementing the written contemporary rccoros aDoul Dybljl, have
helped to a g@at extenl in solving successlully the identilication o,
lhis sile.

Excavations conducied on the northern side ol the ciladel have
revealeo rows ol heavy-texlured, large earthenware lroughs. The
blue-black residue of some liquid is still visibte In atmos! a of theh,
which appears b be tracEs ol indigo, used tor dyeing cloth, glc. The
presenc€ of these earthenware troughs associatsd wilh a spacious
hall and a lino ot sftall room6 in a row suggests thal this was an
industriat area wh€re ctyejng tactories were doing most ,tourishing
business,

Remains ofkilns. crucible fragmenh, ashes

and pieces of gllss point lo othcr indultrics

slrss ticrori6.tc., ot Ihnbhorc,

and pieces of charcoal, iron sl.g

such as those ofrhi btacksmith,
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THE GRAND MOSOUE:

The mosl significant discovery ls lhs uncovering of the grand mosque

al the cenlre ol lhg cilad€|. Two of the daled inscdplions unearthed

during lhe excavalion mak€ il the ea iest known mosque in lhe Indo-

Pakistan sub-continent. on€ ol them is dated 109 A.H. (727 AD.)

whlch is, incdenlally nol much lat6r lhan lhe dal€ Deybul lell to the

Arabs namelv in 711 A0.

The svuclu€ buill roughly on a square plan, measures 120 by 122

feet. Tho outer wall of lhe mosqus, measu ng 3 to 4 feet in width,

was buil: ol linely dressed limestone blocks. An open courtyard, with

a floor of flal brick measures 75 by 58 leet. Covered cloislers and

corridors have been lound on its three sid€s while on the lourth, lies

the prayar chamber. The rool ol the prayer chamber was supporled

on 33 pillais aranged in three rows. A number ol stone bases ol the

pillars, some ol wnich were carued, have been tound intact. The

p€sence ot tinely carv€d wood suggests that tho rool ol mosque was

supportec, on wooden columns. No Mihrab is trac€abl€ in the

Weslern Wall as lhis js known to hav6 been introduced only in the

later period. The ground plan ol the mosque, without this feature,

slrongly resefibles tho6€ ol th6 Jami€ mosques ol Kula and Wasit,

dated 670 AD and 702 AD resoectivelv.
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Since the sran of excavations in 1958, a hoard of rntiquiri€s including

potrery, coirN, inscriptions, m€tal, ivory, bonc and glass objects has been

unearthcd from fte Muslh pcriod l€vcls.

L Pottery:

The poltery linds irom the l,luslims period levels of Banbhore

include light and thinlextursd moulded pottery ol lhe Umayyad

peiod with finely executed lloral-cum-geomgtric pattems in

reliel, applied or incised. A lew of tho specimens have been

found with Kulic inscdptions in r€liet.

Large and heavy-t€xtured jars ol deep blue gr€en glaze

decorated with tloral palterns, bunches ot grapes, mixed

horizontal or curved lines and bands in high reli€f have atso

been recovered from these levels, The material and the

patterns ol this type o{ jar suggest lheir Sassanian o gin. The

lype se€ms to have been in use gven in the later Muslim period

though the quality and strcngth ot th6 glaze, as well as ot the

motils, decreased considerably

The unglaz€d painted potlery, particularly the thin-textur€d

polychrome pottery, suggests a conlinuation ol pre-lslamic

artislic l.adition. ThE ceramic linds ot the Abbasid psriod

strongly suggest Psrsian intlu€nce. Specimens ol slip-painled,

splashed and mottled l6ad-glazed vessels, as w6ll as lustre-

glazod and tin-glazed pott€ry, closoty res€mbls Persian

materialoi the gri - 1lri centu esAD.
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The Abbasid period tevots al6o yi€tded imported Chin€se
porcelain, celadon and stonEwaro vessels, suggssting the
Araban lrade link with that distant country. In the last phas€

Sgraliatlo glazed potiery almosl entirely replaced the earlier
types. The common forms of pottery, with this type ol glaze, are
orsnes, cups and bowls, Their decoralion almost invariably

consisls of under-glazed, scralched ornamontation roughly
resembling slylised Kufic script.

Another inleresting type devetoped during the Muslim period

conrprises gr€y ware wilh hard, smooth, wel-fired fabric and
rncised ornamentation. The type is mosfly represented by
globular cooking pots of va ous sjzes.

I. COTNS:

The coins recovered from the Musllo levels during the
excavation havg yietded signiticant datable gviclence. A targe
quartity ol lhe coins were recovered but unlortunately many ol
lhe[ rvere in bad slate of prsservalion and hence coutd nol be
deciphefed. Other bdtier preserved specimens were gjven
necessary chemical treatmenl and successfully deciphered.

The copper and silver coins recovered irom tsanbhore can bs
dv ced jnto lwo broad lypes:
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(l) Very thin coins with beautifully improssed Arabic wdtlng,

partly inside a circle and partly around the rim, usually

belonging to the Caliphs ol Baghdad or lheir local governors.

Tl^ey were almost always coined in lhe Caliph's own mints.

(ii) The second lype, squal and dumpy and much smaller in

si/e, appears lo have been minted locally by unskilled workers.

Tfese coins rear clumsily €xeculed insc ptions and are in

such a bad slale ot pressrualion lhat lhey could not be

dcciphered.

Only oae gold coin was recorded during lhe coutse ot excavations

at Balbhore ll belongs to lhe ninlh Abbasid Caliph of Baghdad,

AbLr Ja'far Harun-al-Wasiq Billah (842 AO. lo 847 AD.). The coin

was nrinted in Egypt in 229 A.H. (843 AD.).

l . TERRACOTTA COIN MOULDS:

Honey-combed 6labs ol backed clay havo been recovered in

profusion Jrom lhe upper-levels ol excavation. The cup-like

hollor,/s, of dlfterent sizes, on the upper side and the vitified lower

side, lear lestimony to lhelr having been used as coin moulds for

producing coins locally The discovery ol smallcopper pellets in the

viciniry, as well as the presence ol residue copper in lhe hollows,

glves iurlher srength to the assumption. Thsse moutds appear to

have produced pellets ol equal sjze and weight which

subsequenlly were treated with dies.



lv. MINOR ANTIQUITIES:

A large number o, glass objocts have been found during the

Banbhore excavations, but untonunately lhey are so broken and

decayed that only a lew could b€ preseNed. The glass obiecls

lound here, include vas6s and bottlos with long necks, open

mouined cups, bowls, miniature scent bottles and candle-slands

wilh decorated stems. Some of the vases have been lound wilh

inscr bed weiohi-seals in Kulic on lheir bases.

Beads and pendanls ol various shapes and sizes have been

recolered in co'rrss ol excavations, Ths usuallorms are made ol

terracotta, glass, ivory, shell and semiprecious stones.

lvory and bone objects have been lound delacately worked. They

include dngs, bangles, combs and ornaments and otherdecoralive

house'hold objects.

Nails, hinges, rings and hooks are among the iron objects

recovered from Eanbhore's Muslim levels and in addilion, hon

obiects includo weapons such as arrow heads, knite and sword

blades and also swod hills.

Copper objecls include bangles, nails, antimony-application rods

and iinger rings. A number of human and animal liguines in
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tsnacotta, some with flne glaze, have also b€en recoroed frofi
ditlerent tevets of the l\,,luslim p€ od occupg{on.

Banbhore seems to hav6 rnet its end sometime during the j3th
ceniury AD. lt appearc that the cily was abanoon6o probabty du€ to
ihe shifting of the river Indus. lts linal blow, however, came at lhe
hands of Jalaluddin Khwa sm Shah who is known lo have invaded
Sind and conquered many an impoftant town inctuding Deybul and
excavattons al Banbhore have revgaled enough evidence to prove
Ihat this ptace was o other than that ancient pon-city.

AHIBO BHAM:

Bhiro Bham diflers kom the other lwo sel enents in having a smatl
size and lhe absence ol pre-l\ruslim lemains undernealh, lt was
lounded by the Mustims in the eighth century AO and remained
Inhabited unlil about thirleenlh cenlury even ater Mansurah and
Banbhore were abandoned lor different reasons. I was tocated on
the bank of a channel of the Indus River. I was sma in size,
covering af area of 9.7 hoctares (F19. 10) wlh an additionat un-
watted area ot lour acres on jts nonh, The se lement was prolecled
by a burnt brick fortilication walt with core o, mud and mud bricks.
The wall v/as fudher $trengthened with semlcircuhr oastions built at
intervals among which lhe remains ol lwenty-tour baslions still
suruive The gateway on the eastern side stilt shows its odginal ptan.
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lnside the walled area, the bulldingg tvere dens€ly buih due b limited

spac6 which may account for expansion ol set ement oulsido the

lortilied area. The layoul ol the setlemeat and street plans are not yet

avaibble in the absence ot oxcavations. Though a small setflement, it

\4as an 
'mportant 

town linking th9 major cili€s ol Aror or Alor to its

northeasl wilh l\,4ansuah on its southeastt4,

Flnds: As lar lhe lnds lrom Bhko Bham are concemed, lhey
repfesent almost similar anicles as those ol al-lMansurah vis-e_vis

glass and Sgratiatto pottery in particuiar, in addition to the metal

obj€cts. Thus conJinning the lact that it was a contemporary sile of at,

clltlPABlSON_OE_AldAxSt 8AH wtTH OTHER

COUNTRIES OF THE REGION:

The available archaeological evid€nce iodicates certain common pal-

terns of the llluslim settlemenl6. lt seems that mosl ot the early

lluslim cities in Sind were ionilied, irrespective of their size, location

and lunction. The cor€ ot the tortitications was raised with mud bicks
or mud, and both the sides werg lined with eilher stone or burnl bricks

depending upon the avaitability ot materiat locally. A series oj
semr-circular bastions were buitt with the lortitication wall to provide

'rhr !6 ii srionsr'rro4o)
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addilional slrength to the defsnsive system. Th€ gateways ol tho city,

built on €ither simpte or etaborat€ ptan, we@ protected with ltankjng

bastions. The port city of Banbhore in paiicutar, had a slmng
revetment at the base ot the fortitication wa which taoered uDwards

more lhan lwo metres hioh.

The lvuslm ciUes were ptanned on an elaborate scale. The size ol
houses and tne use ol expensive lime plaster indicate th€ social and

econornic slratification of the lvluslim society. The cenlral and densely

inhabii?d parts ol the cilies had a large congregational mosque. An

rmportanl building such as t\,4adrassah or dar al-trnarah (Govemment

Secretaaiat) was built near the mosque, as it would tle evident trcm

lhe large rnulli-roomed rectangutar building n fiont ot the northern

gateway ol lhe mosque at Banbhore. An ellicient d|ainag€ system

was povided in the cities. Numerols soak wells have been lound in

lfie excavated rerna ns oi Banbhorc and lllansurah. The drains ol the

mosquss were tine-ptastered and even covered_ wood was

extensively used to support the rool of th€ buildings including the

mosques.

The production centaes and commorcial ar€as conslituted important

componenls of the citios. In both the ciljes of Banbhore and

Mansurah, separate areas were earmark€d tor the production ol
materials ol daily use lor the tocal and internatjonal markets. There is

a clear evdence ol local manulacture of ivory, potiery, b6ads, co ns
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and glass wares at Mansurah and Banbhorem. Laee scale jndustrial

activities were caried out even outside the fortitication walt arsa.

For €xample, at Banbhore a series of rooms and an open a@a

conlarn aumerous large ponery vessels used for dyeing or lsathot

industry. The discovery of tour large,door knocksrs" ol bronze

weaghing between fitty and ,itty-six kilograms with difte.ential ralio ot

lin, lead and copper in lhe netal usgd in the ouler inscribed ng and

In the grol-.sque cast ligures, and the quality oi their workmanship

attest to an advanced metallurgical technotogy at Mansurah during

the early Muslim period.

Intsrnational lrade played an important role in the economic and

cultural grcwth of lhe Mustim cities jn Sind unlil at least the tweltth

cenlury CE. This internalional perspective is an outstancling feature ol
lhe Muslim cullure which embraced vast territories ot Asia and Ahica.

The porl citv oi Banbhore must havs generated considerable weath
to ensure a regular suppty of commodities from the hintedand

commanded by Mansuratr and ils contemporaay calies in Sind. lt
appears that a regular and proiitable network of inlernational lrade
was mainlained with the countries on the Indian ocean, the culf and
beyood which provided markets. Banbhore floldshed as a city with

surplus w,ialth generated by the regional and intemational tracte. The
decllne ol bolh the ctties of Mansurah and ganbhole was not only
du€ lo lhe polilical upheavats but was direcily related to the disrupion
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ol maritime routes through which the supply of commodities was
maintalned.

The eighth century saw the dev6lopment ot severat port cti6s on the
Gulf, th€ Arabian sea coast, Sea of Oman and the East Akican coast.
Th6 significant coastat cjties wers Banbhore jn pakistan, Sira, on the
lranian coast in th6 Gult, Suhar in Oman, Manda in Kenya on the
East Atrican coasl ancl lllantai on lhe northern coast ol s Lanka.
This maritime netwo* extended to Soulhea-.t Asia and beyond to
Japan and China on the east, and Egypt and kaq on the west. Taking
advaniage of the monsoon wincis btowing t@m northeast ol the
Arablan Sea, ihe ships could sail ofl lrom Banonore towards Siraf,
Suhar and lManda between the months ot October and May. The
rerurn lourney coutd be made with the changed dieclion ol winds
blowing from southwesl during summer oerween June and
Seplernber, The monsoon winds delermined a regular paltern of
voyages lrom and to the port city ot Banbhor€. Moreovor, with
expansion of lslam and set ing in ot the Muslim communtttes in East
Alrica, West and South Asia, who were linkeo oy common religion
ano ranguage, the demand tor the tuxury jtems had increased.
Banbhore, Siraf and Mantai dep€nd€ct exclusivsty on trade, Banbhore
tor instance, imponed porcelain and slone war6s ltom china, while or
rn grazed poltery irom traq, whits paste decorated wares from Syfia
and coarse storage jars and the alkaline glazed wares from the Gulf
rsgron, Thsre ar6 reterences to tapis lazuti, mtjsk, Indigo and other
expensivd tems wh ch passed through Bafbho{e.



suhat on lhe coasl of oman has b6en an imponant s6a port since

the pre-lslamic timesa6. As a itouishing trade centre, the ships

entering or l€aving lhe Gull called at thai pon b collect provisions

and cargo. The port of Suhar was supported by rich agdculturat tand

and more lhan 60C0 heclares ol fruit orchards tocated outsido the

city. lt also had a strong lndusira base and copper smeiting was

carned cut on large scale in addition to the manllaclure ol glass

wares and bficks. The sunlus tood was also exponed to other

regions trom Suhar, Ih,s was in contrasl to the economic situalion ol

Banbhor? and S ra{, where food had to be imported tor the

nhabitants and polable waler was scarce, Banbhore was suDDorted

by a very nch agricultural hinledand of the kingdom ot lvansurah just

as lhe port city of Mantai wa6 economically depended upon the

hinlerland ol Anuradhaoura.

Siraf, by conlrast, llourishsd betw€en the barren mountains and the

6ea in an inhospilable landscape and had sevg@ climate and

suffered lrom shortaoe ol water, lt had been an impoatanl oort since

lhe Sassanian limes2z bul atained an intemaiional slatus dudng the

ninth c€ntury before il was d€stroy6d by an earthquak€ in AD 977.

However, the w€althy tamilies continued to tive there until the end ot

eleventh centurv AD.

(!d) sor,hA! AdD.dLosr reTi(\ip.J 1979).pp s?.907.
\ nrin. sissrhi t\tiir irermd.,, cdl xt(tr7r). r.{r.
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Archaeological evidencs pertainjng to the inter_rogDnat and interna-
tional trade ot Sind during lhe ea y Mustim times is of vaied kind. At
present, Dnly the ceramics as one calegory of data are chosen here
to outline the inlensity and wide-ranging contacls through the
maritime routes atthough supporlivo documenrary and maleriat
evdence is also available. Focuss ng on the ceramic evidsnce. it is
pornled oul ihat a the imponed chinese porcelain, cetadon and
slone wares as discovered at Banbhore and, to a lesser extent, at
Mansurah, came through the sea ttade. The presence ol Chanese
poltery of T'ang perrod (AD 6jO-906) and ot a tater date attest to a
ilourshing irade with Sind duing lhe ninth and renth centures, a tjme
range confirmed by the numismatic evidence found in association
with lhe impon€d poliery at Banbho@. tt is signiricant lhat the btue
parnreo porcetain of lhe Ming dynasty is absent at Banbhore and
l\,4ansurah indicating that these cilies had ceaseo lo exEt or had lost
their impodanc€ alter twellth century AD. The Chines6 imported
pottery in Sind consists ol white porcelain, olive_green glazed stone
wares that have stighfly grey body, the celadon war6s and parnted

slone wares. Simijar types ol Chinese pottery occur at other pon
citles namely, siraf, suhar, Illantai and l\randa (Flg. 11)as. sind
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maintaaned extensivs contacts with th€ countries located lo its wssl in
the Gulf region-kan, kaq, Syda and Egypt. The closest parallels are
the presence al Banbhore and Man6urah ol blu€-green glaz€d iars
with thick pale-red body and, generalty, decoration in reliel on the
externat surtace. Such gtazed jars were produced during an ea ier
psriod under lhe Sassanian rute. The tradition of making jars ot that
type continued du ng the Mustim period. Simitar po €ry is widely
distribuled al several sites in Asia, Alrica, soulheasl Asia and in
easlern ohina and Japan.

The Sgraliatto ponory is found in abundance at Banbhore and, to a
lesser extent, al l\ransurah. lt occurs at other siles b€longing to lhe
medieval period located as tar nofth as Tulumba n€ar Multan, ln
cenlral Punjab and Batochistan_ This polery was odgina y inspired
by the Chinese T'ang wares and became so poputar that it was
proouced al a number of places in Egypt, traq and lran, marked by ils
drslnctiv3 leatures associated wilh lhe production centresrTe. ln
addition, it is reported on th€ sol.jthem coastal region o, lran including
Siral and Bahrain, at Suhar, Mancla and Kilwa in Tanzania,

The imltation porcetdin

labric and opaque gtaze

lound in Banbhore. This

pottery, which is distinguished by its pate

sunace and as somelimes painted, was also

ceramic type was produc€d jn the t iddle



East and brought to Sind. Moreovof, unglazed, whits pasto pottory ol
Syrian origin wjth incised, moulded, and applted dscorations has
been alsc, lound al Banbhore and is reported lrom several sites along
lh6 lranian side of the cutre. The glazed pottery with designs
painted on it in gold luslre o glnating irom tran ano t.aq was atso
reponed kom Eanbhore and Mansurah which provtoes yet another
evEence ot the wide-€nging contacts ot Sind with th6 outside wodd.
Some of the ungla::od storage iars wilh poinreo oase and coaied
nsrde with black biluminous matera[or lhe storage o,liquids that are
rnoughl to have ber)n produced al Sirat, were atso Drouoht lo
Banbhore bv sea.

The contacls with the port of l,tantai in nonhern Sri Lanka were also
as intense as with otiter ports2s., These are anesleO Oy lhe presence
at Mantai of a variety of Chinese pottery, btue-green gtazed jars,
Lustrs gla,led pottery and storage jals coated wtlh bitumen like those
round at Banbhore. I seems lhal the contacts of Banbhore with S
Lanka date back to th€ second or first century BC., becauss lhs
spouted vessels of tine labric, red burnished sunace anO with narrow
necrc, which arc dated to the tvlauryan period at Taxita2s2, were atso
orscovered in ihe pre-lslamic sedement at Banbhore2B and in Sri
LanKa,

::l'#:illt*Iiill i" :.-,br 
Jsc L. E6ry pcs'e5,,. p :, n. 66
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This compa son is made possibls with a linit€d category ot
archaeological evidence available at present and indicates that Sind

wilh its major s€a port at Banbhore was an integral part ol the

internalional lrade network which was intensiljed during the eighth to

tenth centuraes AD through lhe marilime routes. Alter th€
abandonment ot Eanbhore and al.Mansurah, the boals calling on the

soulh€m coast ot Pakistan, as a ested by the presenco of Chinese

blue porcelain ol the lving period, were in factt coming home to a
lamiliar land lo collect provisions and lo exchange cargo. The

absence of Blue and white porcelain at Banbhor€ and lllansuGh
provide us with the sotid evidence thal both the clties were
abandon€d or had lost thek inportance by the end ol l26century AO.
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Chaoter No.6

Conclusion

From lha research, in the preceding chaplers, il has been established

lhat al-ft4ansurah !!as founded by lhe Arabs on a virgin soil raiher

than on the fuins ot Brahminabad. All ihe historical as well

archaeological evidences support th€ argumenl that al-Mansurah,

was the lirsl Arab cily established in the Indian sub-conlinent

belween 728-37 AD. lt remained the principalArab metropolis and a

nucleus ol lhe ihen lslamic world until ils destruclion by an

ea(hquake in lhe 12th century.

From ils eslablishment, the Umayyad caliphs controlled Sind kom

Damascus untll lhey were over lhrono by ihe Abbasids in 750 AD.

The Abbasids established th6ir Capilal tirst at Kufa in 750 then

moved !o Baghdad in 760, to Samada in 835 and back to Baghdad in

883 AD, which lhey kept as lheir capital until 1250 AD. With lhe

change ol the government in the cenlre ot lslamic Empire, lhe control

of Sind came under the direct conirol of lhe Abbasids lrom the year

750 AD onwards. llowever. du ng the time ol virtual renuncialion ot

lho Abbasid's political control in Sind from lhe yeat 257 | 872"73,

Caliph al-lVu'tamid, conferl€d upon Ya'qub ibn Layth al-Safari lhe

oovernmenl ol Srnd Balkh and Tabaristan in addition to Kirman and
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Seistan wilh which he was akeady inv€sted, in order to divert his

inlentions lrom atlacklng lraq.d Ya'qub who was reluctant to accepi

the deal and reiecled lhe otter ot ihs Caliph, attacked lraq. He was,

however, defeated and torced lo llee to Siiistan whore he died in lhe

year (265 i 879-80).'?35 Nevenholess, the counlry ot Sind with ils

Capital at al-[,4ansurah became an independent dynasly lrom lhe

year 873 AD onwards-

Since Yaqub ibn Laylh was himsell involved in lulhless slrugglo for

power, he did not lake much interest in the aliaifs ol Sind The two

principal kingdoms ol Sind namely al'Mansurah and Multan being

unmindlul ot events which iook place in lraq conlinued to be

governed by their rulers. The kingdom ol al-Mansufah, which

extendec lrom Aror to the Sea, was governed by Umar ibn Abd al-

Aziz al-flabbari, \r\,ho had control over the allairc of Sind. His

descendanls contlnued lo fule lhe realm till lhe ise ol l\,4ahmud of

Ghazni, $ho annexed il to his dominions in lhe year (416i/ 1026_

27).8 Till the lime oJ Mahmud ot Ghazna lhe city ol al_Mansuhh

was an inportant city and lhe Capital ol lhe Habbaid dynasty but il

was destroyed or iosl ils imporlance iowards lhe end of the 12^

cenlury AD and was forgotten unlil it was again discovered by A.F.

Bellasis In the year 1852.
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The malerial, excavated malerial by A. F gellasis, has b€en siudied

scientilically and ls presented hele as calaloguo at the end ol this

thesis iof the benelil ol the lulure researchers A systematic research

on lhe Excavations oi al-Mansurah has also been conducled and this

thesis is based on the finds discovered ftom the site so lar' Startrng

ircm Bellasis in 1852lhrough Henry Cousins in 1895, righl down io

the aiesil excavalii)ns by ihe Deparlment oi Pakistan Archaeology'

which commenced n 1966 and closed in 1998' a hoard ol culiural

malerial has been included in lhis research and based on the sludy of

lhe mate,rial a conclusion has been reacned as Deow:

Thal A. F. Bgllasis wrongly ldenljfied the site of al'l'4ansurah as

Bahminabad,'?aT The recent excavations by Pakistani archaeologisls

have disapproved lhe inilial lheory launched by him The theory ol

Henry Cousens has been reconlirmed through the linds made by the

Pakistani archaeologisls that the Afabs established lhe town on the

bank oi Indus with lhe name ol al-Mahlliza and later ths sxtension ol

the town'as alMansurah on the opposile bank of the ver Indus

(Mahlan) during the time ol lhe Umayyad Governors (661-750 AD)

The Town of al-Mansurah was tounded on a vircin soil in Sind

beiween the years 728_37 AD. Histo cal iniormation and the recenl

archaeological evidence have conlifmed thal the lown of al'l ansurah

was bujld by 'Amr Thaqatia, the son of celebraled Muhammad bin

&hn.r f .^r I:.otr,rrr[trAit.rI]trNlcirrorBnhrnub itsrdBombr\'rsi6



Oasim al-Thaqafi. Slarting lrom its estabtishment in th6 oarly 8,h

Century aFMansurah remained the principat Arab metropoljs for

almosl four centuri€s and acted as tho major centre for trade and

Cullure in the region untii it was destroyed by a sevgre natural

calamity somewhere in ths 12,h Contury AD. The Exqavation Bepo

ot A. F. gellasis togelher wilh [/r. Richardson, give ihe evidenco.

beyond any doubl, that a severe sanhquake at al-l\ransurah caused

lhe destruction ot lhe town.

Becent excavations conducted by lhe Pakistani archaeologists hav€

provided with lhe evidence that the ciiy was tounded on a vifgin soit.

The archasological linds such as, Bronze Doorknockers, Coins,

Glass and Melal ware, Jewetlery, Earty lslamic Ceramics, tvory, semi

prectous and precious slones, Lapidary workshops and several olher

daily utensils, have provided with ampte evidence thal al-l/ansurah

was indeed a prosperous lown and had its relations with other

Inlsrnational trading cenlres of the reoion. I\,,lost of the objects,

assigned fo olher major cenires of lheh lslamic v/orld such as

Samafkand; Bukhara; Nishapur; lvlerv; Baghdad and Cairo (old

Fuslal), in lact originated here_ The archaeotogicat finds have also

providsd ample svidence thal the trade relations of at-Mansurah

exisled with China, Se Lanka, Oman, Bahrain and other count es of

lhe reg|on n addition 1o lhe major centres of the then lstamic world.

Based on lh€ hyponresis rhat thts cly tormed a nucteus of tstamtc

Cullure ln the enlire lslamic wortd and particutarty in the qubconlinenl,



an analytical study ol all lhe available aspects of the Cultural Lile ol

al-Mansurah, as detailed in lhe chapter schome of this disseftation,

has been carded oul. Concentration is locused on th6 history ot

lslamic artefacls of al-Mansurah ot which, almost all the available

malerial, has b€en incoeoraled in this dissertation. This includes the

imported early Umayyad and Abbasid glazed potlery, Lustre,,!aros oi

iraq and Egypt, Sgraliatto ware, Slip painted pottery ot lran and

CentralAsia. Unglazed impoded potlery together with other objects of

arl as mentioned above.

Allhough lhe €xislence ol an indigenous Ceramic lfadilion in Pakislan

is highly slgnificanl, however, il has been ignored by the earlier as

well as by the Pakistani archaeologists so lar. Ellods have been

made lo rrace the history of lslamic Ceramics originated elsewhere in

the then lslamic world and highlight the signiticance o, al-l\,4ansurah in

thts conlen,

This sludy provides scientific inlomalion on lhe origin and gradual

_ development of tho lslamic Ceramics ot at-Mansurah, which in tum

will help undelstand the lslamic Architecture in Sind, I\,,lultan, Uch and

elsewhere more ctosely. A systematic study ol lslamic Cetamics is

caried oLrl io lrace lhe hislory ol lstamic Ceramics in this region thus

making a significant attempt to lill the historacal gap so lar telt

unatended. lt is also important to noie thal lhe existence ot almost alt

lypes ol early lslamic pottery ofiginated etsewhere in the major

lslamic centres is signiilcanl and poinls oul the impor,lance ol al-

]:



I\ransurah as the nucleus o{ thg lslamio world wheF all the newly

manulactured goods w€re broughl and sold. However, on€ aspscl

relating to lha Cgrarnic Industry is imponant to nole ihat, a specific

type of pottery "the so called Grsen / Blue lead-glazed potlery

attributed to the Umayyads" (Plates-1,3-16,154 & Pl. A), and

dlscove@C lrom al-lllansurah as well as lrcm Banbhor6 in quantities,

is lhe beit known pcttery ol ihal type in the entire lslamc wortd

knolw so lar. Anolher type of pottery, discussed in detail elsewhere,

called "Luslre paintod pofle4/, (Pl.tes- 17, 2'tA & Pl. E) is atso

indagenous lo al-Mansurah. lls sheen is difterent and so is its body

lhai mighl have been exponed to Baghdad and Sama(a and it might

nave set a precederlce of a valued industrv later eslablished in

Baghdad and Samarra under the Abbasid rule. These two tvpes of

indigenous early lslamic potteries at at-l,tansurah provide us with the

evidence for ils local manufactu@ that so tar has gone unnoticed and

has never been studied either by the earlisr explorers or by lh€ recenl

excavators. Tho discovery ol pottery kilns at allransurah together

with kiln wasters as @ported ea ier in this dissertation atso provide

us with a solid evidence to conclude that lhe Ceramic induslry at a!
lllansurah was as aclive as olh6r industries such as olass and

Bronze induslri6s.

As lar as lhe glass industry al at-lvlansurah is concerned. ample

examples of beaulilul glass in atmosl all vibrant cotours and shapes,

a$ociat6d wilh p€rtum€ry and ih€ rest, hav€ be€n tound du.ing ths

ear ier excaval ons as \rvell as during the recent excavaijons by lhe



Pakistani archaeologists in abundance (ptates-86.02). A targe area

associated with the glass industry and a numberof glass making kilns

have been unearthed at Banbhore, which is the contemporary

neighboudng lslamic site of al-Mansurah, leaves no doubt ofthe local

manulaclure oi glass. Fragments ol cups, bot es, and plaflels were

very numofous. Some ol the glass was beautilully stained ol a deep

blue colour, and other portions were worked in raised and ribbed

patterns, displaying a high standad of an in therr manuracrure.

The rang€ ol colour and shapes of glass bodes manulactured both at

Banbhore and al al-l\,4ansu€h is so far unmatched with the rest ot the

lslamlc lvorld. There is onty ono gtass botle discove€d by ihe
Pakislani archaeotogists from at-Mansurah, which is undoubtedty

Fatimid glass and amporled lo al-Mansurah lrom Egypi. This

discovery ol glass botfle slrenglhens the hisloical inlormaiion on the

close relalions ol lhe Habbarid rlters oi at-Mansurah with lhe
Fatimids (Shi'ite) rather than with the Abbasid tuters in Baghdad

(Sunnis), How€ver, as far as the glass is concerned, one odd
imported pieca hold very tjltle valus. Thus in conctusion it may be

said wilh conlidence lhal lhe glass industry ol al-Mansurah was more

aclive and iechnology much supsrior than lhe contemporary lstamic

world. (Plat€6. 86-92 and 16&A,B,C).

Similar is the case with the metallurgy. The melalwork discovered

trom al-tulansurah in.ludes lron and Bronze. As iar as the lron is
concernel h story provides us wilh the informalion lhat the swords

'lll'



lrom Sind wore very popular in lhe Middle Easl. The Arabs used to

call the sword ol al-Mansurah as Mo'slrd (1.e. lrom sind) and lhey

v/ore highly p ced. Similarly, the medical lnstrumenls are known in

the history lo have been exported lo the caliph's court in Baghdad.

Examples ol such swords and medical instruments have been lound

by the earlier as well as by the Pakistani archaeologists in quantity.

lron melting lurnaces have also been reported in the reconl

excavation conducted by Qasim Ali Oasim in the vicinity ol iho Jamie

mosque cf al-Mansurah. Thus there is no doubt in concludlng lhat the

melal industry was one ol the maiof induslties at al-[,lansurah lrom

where ihe goods were exported lar and $/ide in the rest of the lslamic

Nevenheless, lhis induslry like rest ol the indusiries and also lhe

signilicance ol al-Mansurah has not yet been appreeiated in its true

context by the archaeologists woAing at the siie for want ol inle@st

and nlo'malion on the anelacts ol al-Mansurah. The most signiticanl

and beauliful items in tems of molallurgy ol al-Mansurah are lour

huge docrknockerc made ol Brcnze (Plat€ 167). They have been

discuss€d in detailelsewhere in lhis dissertation. Thus it is concludgd

here lhat al-Mansurah's doofknockers represent the best erample ol

lhe lslamic melalwork not only in this rggion but in the entire lslamic

The excavations carried out al a-Mansurah so lar cover an area.

wh ch s less lhan a quaner ol lhe actual sile, The main locus ol lhe



Pakistani archaeologists had boen the study ot the architociural

remains. Thus the excavations oonducted;so iar hav€ only proved

various teatures of tho archileclure including the lown planning of al
Mansurah and the edilices such as Jamie Mosque, Dar-al-lmarah,

Induslrial and commercial areas arcund the mosque ol al-lllansu€h.

No signilicanl light has been lhrown on lhe arlefacts found during the

course of excavalions. Some allempl had been made by lhe earlier

excavalors (lhe British explorers) du ng the mid 19'" century bul lheir

aliempts in explaining the arteJacts were limited to the physical

descrjpticn ol th€ anicbs of which the lslamic potlery makes the

p ncipal oemenl. No history of lhe origin or development of lslamic

potlery or other artelacts had been loruarded by ellher ol them. This

was mainly due lo the reason, in lhe case oi earlief excavators, thal

lhe iniormalion on lslamic Ceramics was non-exislent. The

excavalion of al-fi/ansurah in 1852 was the eadiesl excavalion

carried out on any lslamic site llll lhen. Publicalions on lslamic

Ceramlca lhemselves prove that this subiecl was nol in tashion lill the

beginning of th6 20'r' century when the first systemalic excavations

were carried out at Samarra. The excavalions at Samarh thus mark

the beginning ol the hislory of lslamic Ceramic during lhg l3rquader

ol the 20ri contury by lwo German archaeologisls namely Sarre and

Herlzlield.

Hence, it is not surprising thal lhe eadier excavalors could not throw

much lighl on lhe history of lslamic Ceramics lound lrom al-

l\,4ansurah. However, recent archaeo ogisls lrom lhe Depairment ol

:l L.
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Pakiglan Archaeology could have studied tho Ceramics of al'

Mansu€h in detail as well as rest of tho finds including lvory, Glass

and Metal works and corild have promoted lhe lslamic arlelacts and

lhe historical signilicance ol al-Mansurah world over lhrough lheir

research wofk and publications. Alasl Their erfofts havo been futile

and the results fruitless.

lxis-reE.algXrbqrqforqcecresi!9-aupsse$imuia!99lslr

First it setues lo till lhe gap in lhe hislory ot lslamic art through a

close study ol lhe lslamic anelacls of al-ldansurah and secondly it

provides a solid base lo study the lslamic anetacls akeady excavaled

and v6t to be unearlhed in lhe lulurc oxcavations.

ln conclusion it is hooed that a svslematic and scienlilic research

conducted in this dissedalion to bring into focus lhe history of lslamic

A of al-Mansurah will provide guidance to lhe afchaeoiogisls

inierested in lhe fulure excavations lo appreciate the lslamic

artslacls. Atter all only a quarter ol lhe aclual area ol the site has

been excavaled so far and a lot more material is yel to be unearthed,

ll is also hoped that this study will help understand lhe history ol

lslamic Ari in a bettor perspeclive and will highlighl lhe signilicance ot

al-lvansuEh as a nucleus ol lslamic Culturs in lhe eniire lslamic

wo d and particulaflv in lhe subconlineni. Nev6rtheless, the finds

discussed so lar provide us wiih ample and convincing evidence lhat

the workshops ot al-lvansurah were aclive in producing all sorc of

valuabl€ and inlricate accesso es and also establish lhe andustrial



supr€mai of al-Mans!6h on lhe rost ot tho l6lamic trodd. cMng
us, on lhe one hand, an gvidencs tor th€ advanc€ skill in craft and a

rich economical and Cultural lite ol the people ot al-Mansurah, on lhe
olher, as a major trading centro ol the modiaeval lslamic world.

Furlhor excavations may lead us to th€ nsw discov6ries of the

industrial products r)l al-Mansurah and ils expoat lo lhe maior cenhes

of lhe Jslamic world.
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CATALOGUE

OF

al-Mansurah collection in the British Museum.
LONDON

The archaeological finds made by lhe ea, er excavalors were

deposited in the Eitish Museum in 1856. Thus making it the eartiesl

collection lrom al-Mansurah and was lying unaltanded tj recen y

when ii was atlended propedy by the present researcher and js now

prcsented hele in th6 lorm ol itemised catatogue tor the benetit o, the

lulufe res€aachers as lollowsi

Bronze:

1857. r118.109 pBN: RF1371 CadNo.:tJ476900
Plaqu€ (ragmonl):ptanr d6sign. Mads ot repose bronze.
Heighli 0.70 inch
FoL.d/acqurr€d Paklstan, Sind, Bahminabad / al.tvansurah byA, F. Be asE.

ADD.lO: B&M

Finds

1857,1118.149 PFN|BRl3go CardNo.: tns:lSooADD.tD:B&M
Lamp (Horse.shap€d) Mads ot painted bron:6.

FoJnd / acquned: PakEran Snd, Brahmrrab.d / at-Mansurah by A. F. Belasrs

1857, 1118. 150 PFIN: FF1391
Fod Nlade ol Bronze

Foud/Acquned: at-Mansurah / Brahmtnabad, Sind pakisran,

cad No. : rJ77100 AOD. tD: a&M

:r.



185r, 11r8. 151 PBN:4ft392
tul€lad. Mado ol Pierc€d Bronz€
Height 0-50

cadNo.: 1x100 ADo.l0:B&M

Found / Acqutred: al-Mansurah / Erahminabad, sind,

1857, 1118. 152
Rosene. (!!ith slaple) Madeof &onz6

PAN| 881393 CARDNO Urz200 AOD ID: BEM

Found/ Acqured: al-Mansurah/ Bfahminabad, Snd,

r857, 1 118 153 PRN: RR]394 CARD NO. : 1J77300 ADD.lDr B&iv

Hook. (v/llh staple) MEdeol Bronze
Lengthl 1.50"
t-ound !cqu(ed: al-'r'ansl,raF, Eralnraba4 Smd. Pakisla.

1857, rr18. 154 PBN: 881395 CAFoNO:1J77400 ADD ID: B&M

Ea(ng. (Hookwilh slab) l\,lad€ ol Bronze
Lengthl 0.90"
FoJld. AcqJfeo. al.vansLrah / &anmrabad 9nd Palistan

1857, 1118. 155
F.agment. Made ol Bronz€
Lenqth: L00"

pRN: FFl396 CAAONO.:t/7/500 AOD.tO B&tul

FoLnd,Acrpred al 
^,lansuran 

/ Blahm,nabad, Smd Pa\islan

1657, 1118. 156
Bar. (l6g!nent) Madeol Bonze
Le.gth: 0.6{a

PnN: FAl397 CAFDNO.: 1J77600 ADD IO BEM

coLnd / Acquir€d al-l,tansu€h / Blahmrnabad, Snd Pa(islan

18s7, 1118. 157 PAN:4413978 CARD NO. i lJzzoo ADD ID: BAM

Fragment. (eaning ol Wheat? Aice?) Made ol Bronze

L€nglh: 0.90"
Fou.o Acqutred: ar-Mansulah / B6rl4!!9q!r9!!L!9!rl!31

1857, 1118. 158 PFN:481399 CABDNO.:U77800 ADO ID: B&M

Plale ifragmenl) [,lad€ ol pi€rc€d Blonz€
Heighl: 1,10"
FoJd , Acqured: al-Malsu,ah / Blanm rabqqqlqe4lqgl

1857, 1118, 159
Fragme . (wilh two arns) N'lads ol Bronze

PBN: BRI4OO CAAONO,: I"779OO ADD ID B&V

Found/Acquredr al-l,lansurah / Brahminabad, Sind, Pakislan

:]L



i 1457. 111E. l€o PRN: RRI()I CARDNO.: lJ7dm AoD.iD:8AM
Plab. (l6qm€nl) Madr ol9l€rc6d ? Ironzs
Lsngth: 0.9Cr
Found / Acqui..d: al-M6n3oran / Brahmlnabad, Shd, Pal(i3tan.

1857, 111S. 161 PRN:8R1trc2 CARONO.: UTEIOO ADD.lD: B&M
Plat6. (lragmenr) Made ol pierced? Blonro
Length: 0.7d
Found / Acquiredr al-Mansurah / &ahmimbad, Sind, Pakislan.

1857, 1118. 162 PRN: qF1403 CARDNO.:1J78200 ADO.IO: B&M
Omamenl. (crucilom) Mado ol arcnro
Height 1.20'
Found / Acquired: afMansunh / &anmanabad, Sind, Pakistan.

.j 1857, 1118. 163 PFN: FF1:104 CARO NO.: |J7E30O ADD.lO: BdM
:r' Samol6. Vado ol Eronzo

Lsngth: 1.!(t'
Found / Aclui€d: al-M6nslrah / BEhminabad, Sind, Pakislan.

1857, 1118. 164 PFN: RRlrrO5 CAFD NO.: rJ78400 AOD. tD: BAM
Sample. Mad6 ol Bonz6
Oiamster 0.80r
Found / Acquired: al-Mansuah / Bahminabad, Sand, Pakisran.

1657, 111E. 165 PAN| BFl406 CAFONO.:1J76500 ADO- lO: B&M
Spoon. (pad ol) Mad6 ol Eronue
Leng|h: 0.60",
Found / ,aquir€dr al-Mansurah / &ahmimbad, Sind, Pakstan.

1857, 1118. 166 PBN: FA1:rc7 CARONO.: lJ786O0 AOO.ID: A&M
Fragmdnt. Mad6 ol pierc€d Bronz€i'- bndh: 0.90'
Found / raquiEd: al.Mansuan / Bahminabad, Sind. Patistan.

1E57, 1118. 167 PRN| RAl1|('0 CARONO.: 1J78700 ADO.ID: BAM
Hook. (eys? pad ol. staplo?) Mads ol Bronz€
Lenglh: 2.50'
Follnd / Acquiredr al-Maruu|ah / Anhninabad, Sind, Pakistan.

.:r:.



1E57, 111a. 168 PRN: RF14O9 CARDNO,: lJ78€00 AOO.ID: BEM
W€ighl. Mad€ ol Aronze
Lefqfi: 0.40'

0.40'
Found / Acquiredr alMansu€h / BrahmLnabad Sild. Palislan.

All the above pi6c6s in mstalwork caisgory are kepl sale in th6 collection ot lh€

BM but since lhey do not rcpresent any signilicanl object such as daily utensils

hence lhey a.e not on display bul are k€pl in lhe Beserue Collecrlon of iho BM.

The collecton is nonetheloss imponant and was well recorded and published n

th€ year 1856-57. As menlioned ea ier he Pakislana acha€ologists made Ihe

mosr signilicant discovery in ihe rango ol metalwo,k "lho tamoos Doot

Knockers', which is discussed €lsewhs€ in lhis lhesis

1857, 1113. 67 PFIN: RR1327
Oie. Madeol leracolla
Helghl: 0.70"
Found /Acquiredi al'lvansurah /B.ahminabad Sind, Paklstan,

CABD NO.. lJl400 AOO.lO: A&M

1E57. 111i1- 185 PFN: FF1426 CARONO.:1J1500 ADO.ID: B&M
Fragmeni Made ol leracotta

Found / Acquned: alMansulah / Blahminabad, Slnd, Pakisran.

Potte

1857, |18. 186

Diameler: 4.50

CAFD NO.: 1J1600 ADO. LD: B&[4

al-Mansu.ah / Brahminabad. Sind, Pakislan.
1857, 1110 187 PRN: F41428 CABDNO.: lJ2420O AOO. tDr B&M
Jug. (wilh handle) Made ol leracoM
Height 6.10"
Found / Acquired: al.Mansurah / Brahmnabad, Sind. Pakistan.



1857. 1118. 188 PFN: FF1429 CABDNO : lJ2'1300 ADD ID: B&M

Jar. (Danol. wih handle) lvads ol l€fiacona

Fou;d / Acqonedr al.Mansurah / B€hminabad, Sind, Pakislan

1857. 1118. 189 PnN: BB143O CARONO : 1J24400 AOO IOT B&M

Jar- Made ol l€mcona
Heioht 5.00"
Fou;d / Acquired: al.Mansurah / Arahminabad' Sind, Paklslan

1857, 1118. 190 PFN: RR1431 CABDNO. r U24500 AOD ID: B&M

Jar. Made 0l t€rracol|a
Heiohi: 3.50"

I Fou;d / Acquircd: alMansuah / Bahminabad Sind Pakis

,r 1857. 1118. 191 PRNi RF1432 CARONO: 1J24600 ADO ID: B&l!l
' Ja (ribb€d) Made or bracotta

Heiahr: 5,50'
Fo;d/Acquiredr al-lvlanslrah/ a€hminabad sind Pa

1857, 1118. 192 PRN: 881433 CARONO : 1J24700 ADD IOl B&[4

Bowl Made ol lerccona
Heioht 2.75'
Fou;d / Acquned: afuansuah / a'ah!11?q9!Lqi!!Llg!j:!el

1857 1118. 193 PFN: F81434 CABDNO.:U24800 ADD ID: B&M

Jug. (ibbad) l','lade ot isrracolla
Heioht 5.80'
Fou;d / Acqui€d: 6rMans!4!lqq!4i!g!e!!9j!!LB!g!!!

1857, 1118, 194 PFN: FF1435 CAFDNO : U24900 AOO ID B&M

Juo. Made ol teracotia
H"ighl: 5 8O'. Fornd l Acqrrired,

1857, 1118 195 PFN: R81436 CARDNO.; U25000 ADD IDi B&M

Jug. (pad or.?) Made ol leffacolta
Helahl 3.60'
Fou;d / Ac\quired: al-Mansurah / Bnhlllqlgl]]lIllg$lgl

1g57, 1118. 196 PRN: qF1437 CABDNO.:U25100 Aoo lD: B&M

Jug. (padoi.?) Made oi tetracona

Eolro A.qLred a:Ma*L'f Bralmnabad. Snd Da\'slal

.:.rr



1857, 1118. 197 PRN: RR1438 CARDNO : 1J25200 ADD I0: B&M

V€ssel. (padol ) tvlade ot temcotta

Fo;d / Acqui.€d: al_Mansulah / Bahminabad, Sind' Pakistan-

18s7. 1118. 198 PBN: qA1€9 CABDNO : |J252OO ADO ID: BaM

Bonle. (globula0 Made o{ terlacotta
He0hl. 3 50"
ro;d /AcqL,.'od a:I,lansurah / Brdnm nabad Srnd Pakistan

1857 1118 199 PRN: FA144O CARDNO.: U25300 Aoo lo: B&M

Bowl (containing pieces oi rron?) fi'lado ol ochre decoraled terfacolla

Height 4.10"
Oiameter: 5.50"
Found/a':quircd: al'Mansurah / Brahminabad Sind Pakislan

1857, 1118.200 PBN: RR1441 CAFDNO: lJ254oo ADg lD: B&[4

Bowl. Mede oll€rracona
Heghl 2.75'

Found / A.quiledi ar'M4E!I9!1!9!4!eEgr-9i!9:!3!gg

1857, 1118.201 PFIN: 8R1442 CAFONO: 1X100 AOO ID: B&M

Bowl. Mado or ls.Econa
Heght 2.7{
oiamele. 3,80"
Found / Acqunedr al_Mansurah / Brahminabad, Sind Pakislan

1857, 1118. 202 PRN: 881443 CABONo : lx10o AOo ID: B&l\'l

Bow!. Made oi l€iiacolta
Height: 2.75"

I ound/Acqur€d: afMansu'q!l!E!48!4lg!9r-B!:l3l

1857. 1118. 203 PRN: RR1444 CARONO : 1J25500 ADD ID: B&M

v6sse1. (oad ol, rim. wilh neck) Mad€ oi brown painted leracona

Folnd/Acquiredr ar'M.'E!E!l!e!dEEq9l!g!3!Sg
185?'111S,704 PFN BUl445 CARONO:1J25600 AOD ID: B&M

Dish. Mad6 ol lg.racotia
Height 2,75"

Found / Acqlirsd: al_Mansurah / &ahminabad, Sind. Pakislan'

.:r5.



1857, 1118.205' PRN| FR1:t46 CARO NO.: |J25ZOO AOO. tD: B&M
Dish. 

'\lade 
ol torracola

1857, 1118.206 PAN: BBt447 CARDNO.rlJzSSoO ADD. tD: B&M
Osh. lMade ot teracola

Fout/ 1' q.red a-NlansLrer^ Brahm,4abao S,.d, paxsBn.

a{! A.,qrreo: al uarsu.ah, B.ar^rrnaoad, S,nd, Pa{sEn.

h / arahminabad, sdd, Par(stan.

FoL.d AqLrco al-Mansurah / Branm,nabad, Sind, paNsran

foJld Ac,l-.reo al-\4snsuran, Eranm,nabad, Si.o, p6ksra.
1857 n. 2'3 pRN: FF-4s4 cqqo lo.: u2o5oo A66]6-EIM
Dsh, Made oi tefiacolta

oL40 Aul.,pd ar.\,,r.trsJra1 B.at-mr1aodo srd, pa",sr".

1457, 1118. 207 PRN: 8F1448 CAFO NO.: tJ2SgOO ADO tD: B&[4
Dish. M€de ot tgfiacolta
Diameter: 5.00'
Folrnd / Acqlned: al,Mansurah / Erahminabad, Sind, paKsran.

:-: 1857 1118.208 PFN; R81449 CABDNO.: |J26OOO ADD. tO: B&M

Dlameter: 5.10"
Tound /AcoLllld: al.Va.surah/ ErahhhaDad, Snd, Fdibran

1857, 1118.209 PFN: nF145O CARONO.: tJ26tOO ADD. tO: B&M
Dish Made ol tedacofta

Found/Acquned: alMansuah / Brahminabad, Shd, pakislan.

1857, 1113.210 PFN: BB145t CARDNO.: tXlOO ADD. tO: B&M
Dish Mad€ ol reracotta

18s7, 1118.211 PAN: RF14s2 CABO NO.: IXIOO ADO_ tD: B&M
Oish. Made olterccoda
Oiameter: 4.75"

1857, 111iJ.212 PBN: RF14E3 CARONO.:tJ26200 AOD. tor B&M
Oish. Made olietracolta

.ll(



: . 1457, 1118. 214. PRN: nR1455 CARO NO. : |J264OO ADD. tO: BAM: Disn. bano0 Mad6 ot !8racotla. Diam€ten 4,0(r
Found / Acquned: ar.Mansu€n / B6hminabad, Sind, pakisran.

1857, 1118.215 PBN: RR1:156 CABD NO.: |J265OO ADD. tD: B&i,
Dlsh. Made ol teracotta

Found /Acquif€d: al-Mansurah / Afahminabad, Stnd, paktsran.

1857, 1118.216 PRN| RF1457 CARDNO.: tJ20600 AOD.lD: B&M
Oish. Madeoi lemcotla
Dianeteri 5.20"
Found / Acquned: al-lvansu€h / &ahminabad, Sind, PaKs.an_

', 1957, 1118. 217 PBN| RR14EE CARD NO. : |J267OO ADD. tO: B&Nl
Dish. (pan ol.) rMado ot to.racona

Found ,/Acquned: al-Mansunh / BEnminabad, Sind, Pax,san.

1857, 1118.218 PBN: AF1€9 CABONO.: IJ268OO ADO. tD: B&M
Dish. (wilh knob.) Mad6 ol roracotta

Found / Acqutred: al,Mansurah / Arahminabad. Sind. pakisran.

1857. 111n.219 PBN:8Fi1460 CABD NO. I |J269OO ADO tD: B&M
Dish. (wilh kiob) Made ol lenacotra
Diadeter 6.00'
Found/Actuir€d: al-Mansurah/Brahhinabad,S'nd, pakistan,

1857. 1118.220 PRN: F81461 CABDNO.;|J27OOO AOD. tD: B&M
_ Dish. (wilh knob) tvladg ol torracotta' Diameter 5.00'

Found /AcqLtred: af Mansurah / Brahmhabad, S.nd, psk|srai.

1857, 111tr.221 PRN:481462 CABDNO.: |JATIOO AOD. tDr B&M
Djsh. (wilh knob) rMado ol tgfiaoora

FMd /AcqLtred: al Mansurah / Arat"rinaoad, S,nd, pak|stan.

1457, 1114.222 PFN| R41463 CARDNO : |J2TZOO ADD. D: B&tvl
Dish (wnh knob) Made otE.iaco[a
Di 4 30 FoLld. Acqutreo: al [la.sL.at^ &dfrrnabao Srno pak

.:l-.



1457, 1118.223 PRN: RF1:l€/t CAFoNO.|U2ZiOo ADD.lOr B&M
Dkt. (sith hob) Made ol tona.otb
oiametec 3.80
Found / Acquirod: al-Man$rah / Elahmimbad, Sind, Pakbran.

1057, 1115.224 PFN: RR1€5 CABD NO.: U27400 ADD.IO: B&M
Oish. (wirh knob. p6.t ol?) Mad€ ot ronacota
Diam€t6r: 3.60'
Found / Acquir€d: al.MaNunh / Brahminabad, Sind, Pakistan.

1857, 1r18.225 PFN: BRl466 CARO NO.: U27500 AOD.IO:8&M
Dish. (srth knobl Made ol terracltta
Oiam6t€r 3.80"
Found / Acquired: al.Mansurah / B.ahminabad, Sind. Pakisran.

1857. 1r 18. 226 PAN| 8R1467 CARO NO. . tJ27600 ADO. lD B&tv
Dish, (wirh knob) Mad€ ol t6r6cotta
oiamet€r 3.4cr
Found / Acqoired: al.Mansul.h / Arahminabad, Sind. Pakistan.

1457. 111E.227 PRN: RFla68 CAFONO.:lJ2z00 ADO. tO: gEM
Oish. (wirh knob) Mad6 ol tsrraconia
Oiameter: 3.50"
Found / Acqon€d: al.Mansurah / Bahminabad, Sind. Paki$an.

1857, 1118.228 PAN: RR1469 CABONO. 1J27800 A00. tO B&M
Oish. (wnh knob) Mads ot tEnacoth
Diam€t€.: 3,80'
Found / Acquiredr at-Mansueh / Brehminabad. Sind. Pakistan.

1857, 1118- 229 PBN:8R1470 CARDNO.: |J279OO AOD. tO: BlM
Dish. (with hob) Mad€ ot totracona
Diam6l6r 3.7q
Found / Acquired: al-Mansursh / Brahminabad. Sind, Pakistan.

1857, 1113. 230 PRN: FB147l CAFoNO.:1J28000 AO0. tDr B&M
Dash. (oirh knob) Mads ot r€rracotta
Daamst€r 3.00"
Found / ,cquil8d: d-Mamu€h / A€hminabad, Sind, P.kistan.
1&57, 11r8.23t PRN| FF14Z CAFONO,: |J281OO ADO tO: 8&M
Vase. M€de ot l€ acoua

Found / Ao ired: al-Mansurah / Brahminabad, Sind, Pakistan.



18s7, lll& 232 PnNr RRI/173 CARONO.: U2&}OO AOO. tO: BAM
Va!6, Made ol t€racotti
Heigt{: 2.:1(f, Found / Acqui€d: at.Mansnah / Bratmhab6d, Snd, patHan.

1857, 1118.233 PAN: FF1474 CARONO.: tN60o ADO.tOr A&M
Lamp. (leat shap6d) Ma(l€ ot ien-acona (lod)
L€nglh: 3.0q'
Dais: 6th - 8th c, cioa?
Pedod: Posr Guph (p€riod ?)
Found / Acquiled: al.Mansr€h / BlahmtnaD6d, Sind. paktsran.

t: Found / lcquired: at.Mansuah / B€hminabad, Sind, pakisran.

1857, 1118.234 PBN: RR1475 CAFONO.T|NTOO ADO. tO: BEM
Lamp. (t6at shapsd) Mado ot teracoda (red)
Lengh: 3,75'

... oats: 6th . 8rh c. drca?
..: Period: post cupta (p€riod ?)

1857, 1118.235 PAN: RR14z6 CAFDNO.:|N8OO ADD. tO: B&M
Lamp. {l3al shap€d) Made oneracona (r€d)
Lengh: 3,10'
oate: flh . Erh c, circa?
P€dod: Posrcupla (p€dod ?)
Found/Acquned: al-Mansurah / BEhminabad, Srnd, pak'stan.

Found / A.qutred: alMansurah / Brahm'nabad, Sind, pakislan.

1E57, 1118. 237 PRN| RAt478 CAAD NO.: NlmO AOD. tD: B&M
Lamp. (teat shap€d) l|ade ot t€racotta (rsd)
Lenglh: 2.20'
Oale: 6th - 8th c. circ5?Peiod: post Gupra {p€.iod ?)
Found / Apqlii€d: ar-Minsurai / BEhminabad, Sind, pakistan.

18s7, 1118. 236 PFN: ARt477 CARDNO.: rNgOO ADO.TO: B&M
Lamp. (leal shap€d) Mad6 ot iaracota (.€d)
Lenglh: 2.50'
Date: 6th.8ti c. circ€?
P6.iodr PosI Gupta (pe/tod ?)

1857. 1118- 236 PRN: RRl479 CAFONO. I tJ2O3oO ADD_ tD: B&M
vessel. (pador), disc?. Mad€ ol pierced (?) lenacofia.

Found /AcoL,iredt at-tvtrhsurah / Bnhmtlabad, Stnd, paktstan.

.:lr.



857, 1118.299 PFN: FF1480 CABD NO.: U2E40O AOD.IO: BAM
slEin€r (pan o0 , lvad6 ot f€d 3llrya€ t€rracona.
Oaamelsr 4.80r
Found / Acqulrcd: al-Mansuah / Blahminabad, Sind, Pakistan.

1E57, 1118.240 PBN| 881481 CABONO.:1J28500 ADD.lDr B&l!l
C.ucibl€. (wilh handle) , Made ol l€racona.
Lenglh: 8,00', Found / AcquiGdr al.Mansurah / Brahminabad, Sind, Paki$an.

1857, 1118.241 PRN: nF1482 CAFONO.: 1J28600 ADO.IO: B&M
Crucible. ban ol) , l'/ade ol teracota.
Diamele. 6.30"
Found /Acqunod: al-Mansurah / Erahminabad, Sind, Pakistan.

1457, 1118. 242 PnNr FF1483 CAAD NO. : tX100 A00. tO: B&M
. Crucibls. tlovered with d€pr6ssions, po6sibl/ lor gold lslining, Mad6 ot teiiacotra.

: L€nglhi 4 50'
Found/A:qutedi al-Mansurah / Brahmimbad, Sind, Pakisran.

1457, 1118.243 PFN: AF1aA4 CABD NO.: tX100 AOO. tO: A&M
Crucible. Cover€d with tozenge shap€d dEprossions, Made ot t€racoita.
Lenglh: 3,00'
Found,'Arquned: al-Mansulah/Brahminsbad,sihd, Pakistan.

1857, 1118.244 PRN: RF1485 CAFONO.:tX100 A0O. tO: B&M
CrucDle. Coveredwilh louenge shaped depressions, Mad6 ot te,racona.
Length: 3.50"
Folnd / Acquiredi al-Mansurah / Brahmimbad, Sind. Pakistan.

1857. 1118.245 PFN: n81485 CARO NO.: tX100 AOO.ID: a&M
Crucible. Square depressions, Mads ot ieracoia.
Lengh: 2.50"
Found / Acqj€d: al-Mansurah / Bfahminabad, Sind, Pakastan.

1457, 1118.246 PFN: FR1aa7 CARD NO.: tX1O0 ADD. tD: B&M
Crucible. Sound d6pressions, Made ol t€fiacona,
Len$h: 2.50"
Found / Acquned: alMansrrah / Brahminabad, Sind. Pakisran.

1457, 1114. 247 PAN: BR14€a CAFO NO, : 1X100 ADD. tD: B&t\,t
A.relacr. Spiked, lvade ot reiiacolta.
Hsighl: 2.00"
Found / Acquned: all\4ansurah / arahmifabad. Sind. Pakisran.



_ 1857, 1118.2€ PBN: RRI€g CABDNO.: U28700 ADD ID: B&M
Handle. Mado of temcotla.
L€ngth: 0.0o'
round / Ac(&ned: al-Mansurah/ Brahminabsd, sind, Pakisran.

1857, 1118- 249 PRN:881490 CAFD NO.: lxloo AOO.ID: B&M

Jug- (shred) Made ot leracolia.
Length; 3.60"
Found / acquned: al-Mansurah / Brahminabad, smd, Pakistan.

1857, 1118.250 PFN| F81491 CABDNO.: 1x100 AOD.lO: B&M

Handle. (!). Made olleiiacolta.

Found / Acoutedr al-Mansurah / Blahminabqd, Sind, Pakislan.

I 1857, 1118.2sl PBN| RF1492 CABDNO.:1X100 ADD.lDr B&M' Handle. (a'). Made oi lenacotta.
wtdrh: 3.00"
.ound/AcqJned. at.MansLrat"/Branmrnabad.s'.d. Pak,sHn.

1857, 1118.252 PFN: FF1493 CAFDNO.:lxl00 AOO.lO: B&M
Handl€. (?) . Made ol tellacona.

Folnd/A@uied: al-Mansurah / Brahminabad, Sind, Pakistd.

1857, 1118,253 PRN: RR1494 CARONO.:1x100 ADD.IO: B&M
Figure. {ho6e). Made ol leracolla.

Found / Acoui€d: al-Mansurah / Blahminabad, Sind, Pakislan.

1857, 1118.254 PRN| 8F1531 CARoNO.: 1N1100 ADD.ID: g&M

Figue. (animal) [4ade ot tsrracoila
Length: 4-50'
Found / Acauned: aflvansuEh / Brahmlnabad, Sind, Pakislan,

1857, 1118.255 PFN: F81495 CAFONO,:1N1200 ADO.lD: B&1,4

Figure. (animal. horse?) Mado ol l€rracotta (led).
Lenglh: 4.50"'. Dale: 6lh - 8lh c. {circa)
Pe od: Post Gupla (pedod?)
Found / Acquired: alMarcuEh/ B6hminabdd, sind, Pakistan.

.:51



1857, 1118. 256 FBN: FFT4€6 CARD NO.: lNl3oo ADD. ro: B&MFl9ur6. (hoB€) Ma(b ot ter.cona (r€d.|.lndn: 3.7f
Dats: 61h - 8fi c. (CtGa)

Po6r Gupta lp€dod?)
Found / Acqun€d: 6tMa$unh / Bahmimbad, Sind, parcran.

1ff"';"1?;i% ,JTLI*fl caRDNo.' rxr.o aDD.,D: B&M

L€ngth: 3.0q
Found /A.qui€dr at.Mansuah/ Brahmimbad, Sind. pat(lsran.

1457, 1118.258 PRN| FF1498 CAFDNO.T|NT4OO ADO. tO. BEMFigure. (animat larn?) Mad€ ot bnaclt(' (red).Lengft: 5.@'
6h - an c. (cnca)
Posr Gupla (p€dod?)

Found / Acqu'l€d: at.Mansurah / allahhinaOad, Sind, pakistan.

Oate:

1857, 1118. 259 PBN| RR1499 CARO NO.. 1X100 A0O. tor B&M

1E57, rrlr'.260 pRNr RRtsoo cABoNo.:rNlsoo ADD.TD: 8&MFqure. (anhal horss?) Made ot incised rsraclla {butr.Lengh: 2.75'
Dale: 6||l - Eth c. {Circa)Penod: po3t Gupra (p€ftd?)
Found / Acqun€d: at.Mansrah / ikenmhabad. Snd. prrbisn

1857, 1118.261 pBNr RRlg)l cAao No. I rxloo aDo. tor B&Ms6al 
-(?). 

Fow hotes at h6 bac{ and cord mark, Mads ot mpr€ss€d t6r6colahs.nbsd. hscriptions In |(ultc sc.iol
Diamd€c 2.go'

Figure. (animal) Mad€ ot retracotta.
Length: 3.25.
Found / Acqui€d: at-Ma.su.ah / B.ahminabad, Sind, pahsian.

Folnd / Ac(|Li.ed: at-Mensurah / Braim|nabad, Sind, pax,lrian.

1857, 1118,262 PAN:8F1502 CARONO.TIXTOO AOD. tor B&Ma.tetsct, (?) , M6de ot incis€d ts.racotla
Oiam€toi 3.sq
Found / Acqun€d: at.Mansurah / Braimnabad, Sind, paKsran.

-15:



1857, 1118. 263 PRN: RB15O3 CARoNO.: lJ2880o aDD'lo: B&M

Bowl. (pad o0. Mado ol Po[3ry
Dianelor: 10.00r
Found / AcqLr'i€d: al-Manslnh / Brahmimbad, Siird

1857, 1118.264 PRN| BF15O4 CAFONO.rlX100 ADD ID: B&M

Jar. (ibbed). lvado ol yellow ' gle€n glazed lerracona
Heighl: 3.30'
Found Acqutred, al [/'ans!rah / Brahmnabad Shd' Pakslan

1857, 1118. 265 PRN| RRM9708 CARD NO rM1200
Lamp. (bnd's head-shaped), Fabbil and lnso piLon

Madeoiwhite glazed and olive lustreware polt€ry

Height 1.60"
Dat€i 10lh c. (cilca)

: Made in: Mesopolamia
EoLnd . A( qLi€d: .l-['lans'rran / Bahmrnabad, sind Pakistan

1857. 1118.266 PFN: FF|V9709 CARDNO:tvl1300
Shad. (base) , Made ol while slipwa.e and grsen glazed pone.v (bufi)

widlh: 6.2s
Found / Acquired: al-Mansurah / Bhhminabad, Sind, Pakislan.

1857, 1118.267 PRN: RRM9710 CAFoNO:Mlt|oo
Shad. (base) .Cross harched wilh lozsnges Made ol green glazed and catued

FoJrd/Acqurco. al.Mansurah /&ahmnabad, Sind, Paki

1857, 1118.268 PRN: RRM9711 CAFDNO:M1500
Shad. (rim) , Made olgl66n lusl€ glazEd poltsry (whit+butt)

widrh: 3.?0"
EoLno , Acquned: at-Mansuah / Bahhinapad, S'nd PaI\|stan.

1857. 1118. 269 PAN| RR['19712 CAAO NO :[,11600

Shard. (wall), l,lade ot tuquois€ glazed (corod€d), cnckled potleryrc et/'butf)

Found Acquned: al-VansulahlB 6l'r,naoad, Snd oak|slan

1857, 1118. 270 PAN: FFlvt9713 CARO NO. : M1700

Shard. (im) , tMade ol iurquois€ glazod potery (buli)

Heighl: 2.00"
lo.1d A,qneo drl\ralsL al^ Br6l^m.abao S.d Pakrslan



1857, 1114. 271
Snard. (nm)- Made or tuquolso gtaz€d sadnenware
Lenglh: 4.5Cr
Found /Acqunedr al-Mansurah/ Elahminabad,Stnd, Pakislan.

PRN: BBI5O5 C ADNO.: lxloo ADo.lD: B&M

14s7, 1114. 272 PBNi FAM9714 CABD NO. i M1800
Shard. (wall. wiih 2lug handles), Mad€ olturquos€ gtazed potrory (butt)

3.50'
Found /Acquired: al.l,lansurah / Brahminabad. S]nd. Pakistan.

1457, 1114 273 PRN: BR[,19715 CARD NO. ] M1900
Shard. (wal wirh []g handre) , Mad€ oi iurq!01s6 gtazed (coiioded ) pone.y (bufl)

2_75
FoLnd / Acqu{ed a n,4ansuran / Bahminabad, Sind, Paksran.

' 1857, 1118.274 PBN| RRM9716 CABo NO. rM|l000'' Shaid. ($all) , Made ol tuquoise gtaz6d (conod€d), crackled potrery (bun
2.25"

Found / Acqured: al-Mansu.ah Brahmnabad, Snd, Patusrar.

1857, 1t18- 27s PFN| BBM9717 CAFDNO.:Mt110o
Shard- {base), bowl, (pa.t ol ) Mads ot whit€ stipwaro and b.own decoraled and
yellow,lurrtro (?) Glazed pon€ry (r6d)

3,10"
Found / Acqlned: al-Mansulah / Srahminabad, Sind. pakistan.

1857, l8.276 PFN: FtFtM9716 CARO NO.: Mt1200
Shad. (bas€), bowl ( pad or ) Mado o! whits stipwafe, gta2€d , green and stained

Found / Acqui€d: alMansurah / Blahminabad, Sind, pakistan.
2.00"

1857, 111a. 277 PHN: AFM9719 CAAO NO.:iitl3oo
Shad. (br|se), bowl( pad or ) Mad6 ot slipwars, green decoraled , and uslre
(pseudo) tLazed ponery lr€d)

2,00"
Found / A.qu rcd a -l,lansurah / Erahminabad. Sifd. pa(LsEn.

1857, rr8. 278 PFN: FFls05 CABD NO. | 1X100
Shard. (base), bowl (pan of) undutating bands and diagonal
brown pa ned afd gla:od eanhonwaro

4.00"
Found I Arqo.ed afMansurah / Brahm nabad S nd, pakslan.

ADO lDr B&l',,1



1&57, 1118. 279 PRN: BFM9720 CAFDNO.:Mti4OO
shard. (bass), bowl (pa.t o0 Mad€ ot wash ( phk) and s|€€n, brown. shin€d and
glazod pon€ry (black.grcy)

Found / Acquircdi altlansurah / Brahminabad, Sind. pakistan.

EoLrd AcaLkso al-l4alsLrah / &ahminabad. Srrd, Pak sran.

1857, 1118. 281 PBN: BFI',19722 CABD NO. tMtl600
Shad. {warD, Made ot whit6 stipwaro and glsen yelow stained gtazed ponery

wkith: 3.5crI Found / Acqunedr al-Mansurah / &ahminabad, Sind. pakisran.

1857, 1118.280 PRN| RRM9721 CABD NO.: MI15OO
Shard. (im), bowl(pan oq tudr6 imitalon. [,tad€ ot brcwn, otiv6decorated and
yellow gLaz€d poltsry (red-bull)

1957, 111a. 282 PBN: BR|V9723 CAnO NO.:Mt17O0
shad. {dm), imiralion of song cetadon. Mad6 ot brcwn, otive srained and while
glaed, crackled pottery (gley)

Found/Acqured: al-Mansurah / Enhminabad, Snd, pahFlan

1857, 1118.283 PAN: BFM9724 CAFO NO.:MtlgOO
shad. ( m). Made or glaz6d, cacktod and yslow srain€d ponery (red)

round / Acqutred: al.Mansu.ah / Srahminabad, Srnd, pakistan.

1857. 1118.2u PBN: BBt507 CAFONO.:tXlOO ADD.to: B&M
Sha.d. (base). bowl (pa.t or) [4ad€ ot blown painr€d and gta2ed eanhenware

widlh: 4.00'
ro r.d AcoLtred: at.MinsLrah / Branm,nabad sind, pakslar

18s7, 1118.28s PRN: R815078 CARDNO.Ttxloo ADD. tor B&i\4
Shard. bow (part of) Mad€ oi yoltow-whil€ painted and gtazed €anheiwarewrdlhi 4.?5"
Eorld/A.qn'eo d -Mansurah / Bralm nabad Sind, pat,sla.
1857, 1118.286 PBN: RRISOg CABDNO.rtXrO0 roO. tO:EEfi

:ff.. -.!9il t, rvad€ orye,ro*-wh o pa .rsd ano srazsd eadrcnfrare

dl.Marsurah Bralmrabad,Sr10 oa"rerar



a ta5z. ttte.28z PRM RR151o cAFoNo: lx1g0 Aoo.lD: B&M
::: shad. bo{,l (pad ol) Mad€ ol ydlow'vJhlio palnbd andglazod eafienware

Widlh: 2.90r

1857. 1118.2EA PnN: FF1511 CAFD NO. | 1X100 ADD IO: B&M

Shad. bowl (pan ol) Made ot ysllow_whil6 paint€d and glazsd earlhenware

width: 2.25"

Eound / Acquired: arMansurah / Brahminabad, slnd Paklstan.

roJnd, A.qureo: aFMaTurah 1!rs!!:!q!9!j:Illll!j:91

Founo Acqutred al Mansurah / B'ahmnabad Snd Pak'slal

I ound / Acqutred al_lransurah / B.ahnnabad Snd. Pakislan

1857, 1118.291 PRN: FiRM9725 CAFONO lMl190o
Shad. (base), Mad€ ol gGy.whils glazed (corcded) clackled ponery (bur)

Found/Acqured al.Mansutah / E.ahnnabad. Snd. Pakslan

Found / Acqri€dr al.Nlansurah / Blahminalad, sind Pakislan

FoJld /\rqJred dl.l\'a1sL'ah / Bral'm naoao. Snd Pakslal

1857, 1118.294 PBN: RBM9728 CARD NO i[,112200

Shad. (r.m), with pssudo nsciption. Made ol oreon glazed and incised potlery

(bu,l)

l\,lade i Mesopotamia

1857. 1118. 289 PBN: 881512 CABDNO r lxl00 ADD LD: B&L'l

Shard. bowl (part oi) Mad€ ol yellow_whil€ painl€d and glazed eanhenware

1857, 1118.290 PFN:881513 CAAONO:1X100 ADO IO: B&M

Shad. bowl (pa.t or) Mads ol y€llow-whrc painled and glazed earthenware

$57, 1118. 292 PFIN: BBM9726 CAFO NO iMl2000
shard. (wall), Made oi black, whit€ slipwa.s and vellow glazed pone.v {red)

found,acqLtred: al-Mansurah / BlahmnaDad- Sind. Paksqa

1857, 1118.293 PAN: BBM9727 CAFONO:Ml2loo
Shard. tm), Made ol while sliPwa.6 and b.own decofated and vsllow glazed and

: incised poltery t€d)
widrh: 220'



1857, 1118.295 PBNi F81514 CAAONO.: 1X100 ADO.ID: B&M
Oil lamp ln th6 lom ot Bird (stighq brok6n) d€coGtod wnh a rabbit in ii€ csntre
0ainl6d n monochrome lustr€ ov€r a cr€amy glaze,
Lengih: 5.50"

Found / Acquned: al"Mansurah / Brahminabad, SLnd, Pakistan.

1857, 1118.2966-c PRNr nR1515 CARDNO.:1X100 ADD. tD: B&t4
Dlsh. (pan ol) bird shaped wilh rabblt. Madsol painled and glazod eadhenwaG
Found/A(quned: al"Mansu|ah /Blahmiiabad. Sind. Pakislan.

1857, 1118.297 PRN] FRt'/9729 CAFD NO. tMt2300
Shard. (.eck, wilh legs), lvade olgr€y,lustre (yellow-olive) gazed (coiioded)

widrhr 2.50"
Found /Arquired: allMansurah / Eahminabad, Sind, Pakistan.

1857, 1118- 298 PBN: 8R1516 CAFO NO.: tX10O ADO.ID; B&M
vesssl. (padol) shreo. Scrollpattern. Mad6 ol painted and grcen gtazed

Found / Acquired: aflvansuEh / B6hminabad. Sind. Pakisran.

1857, 1118.309 PRN: R81527 CAAONO.:tx100 AOO.ID: B&M
aick(?). fil6 (?). M.de ot rsdacotra
widrh: 10.2t
Lengh: 1.33 t
Found / Acquired: al-Mansu|ah / Brahminabad, Sind, Pakistan.

1857, 1118.310 PFN: nR1528 CARO NO.: tX100 ADD. tO: B&M
Bick (?). Tlle (?). Mad€ ot torraclna
Widlh: 10.25"
Length: 1.33 1, Found / Acqun€d: at-MansuEh / B€hminabad, Sind, pak stan

-l)-.



Category -2. Mlnor Finds

Among lhe rninor objecls discovered from at-t\,4ansurah by ihe earlier

excavators ws have tollowings objgcls in th6 coltection of the BM:

Glassware: Cut & Flock-crystal, lvory, Beads & Jewellery, Seals,

Slone-obiects, Burnt wood and Coal. Lets discuss these tinds one by

one as lo what they iook tike and what they represenl in terms oJ An:

: Glass \4€res: 91 - 92. Cut & Rock Crvstal: 1.11 a-n to .til6

1857, 1113- 91 a PFN:881351 CARONO.: |MT6OOO ADO. tD: B&M
Sadde lragment. Made otcam6r/ctass (?)
Lenglh: 0.50"

found/Acqutred: at.Mansu€h / Branmhabad, Srnd, pat|stan

1857. 111i.91b pBN: FFt352 CAFO NO.: IM76O0O ADD. tO: BEM
sample lragmenr. Made ot potished carnst / Gtass (?)
Founo/Acoutred: at-Ma.surah / Brahminabad, Shd, FaKsran.

1857, 1118.i92a,i PRN: RR1353 CAAONO.:tJsgOoO ADD. tD: A&M
Bead. 

^rade 
ol carnet / Gtass

Found , Acqu,.ed a,-Mansuran / Blahhhabad, shd, pax ran,

1857, 1118.93 PRN: BBl354 CARDNO.:|J763OO AoD. tO: B&M
Fragmenl. Made ot crystal
Lenglh: 1 .25"
Eound / AcquFed: at-l\,lansuJah, Brahmrnabad, Sind, pak|slai.

1857 1110,94 PFN] 441355 CAFONO,:|J764OO ADD. toi B&M
Ornament ( ftured) Made ot piErced Crysral
Diameler: 0.90"
Heightr 0.70'
FoLnd AcqJ.€o a-MdrBLren Brenr.abad, Sird, pahstal.

-258



*r 1857. 1118.95a€ PRN:. RH135€ CARO tlo.: U581OO ADD.lo: BaM
: B6ad. Mad6 ol Cryslal

Found / Acquir€d: al-Mansurah / Branmhbed, Slnd, Paldlian.

1857. 111E- 9E PFN: FR1357 CABDNO.:1J58200 AOD.lO: B&l'I
Bead. Made ol piorc6d Cryslal
Found / Acquir€d: al-Mansurah / Brahminebad, Sind. Pakistan.

1857, 11181 97 PFN: FF1358 CARoNO.:1X100 ADO.tOr B&M
Sahd€ lngm€nt. Mad6 ol blu6 6nah€tle<l Crystal
Lsnglh: 0.75"
Found / Acquired: al.Mansu.ah / arahminabad. Sind, Pakislan.

1857, lll8. t11 a-n PBN: 8R1373 CAFONO.:1J58400 ADO.|o;8&M
_ Bangle. (l€gmenl)- b€cel6l. (lragment) Mad6 ol yellow glass
. Found / Acqui.8d: al-Mansurah / Bahminabad. Sind, Pakislan.

1857, 1118. 112 PBN: FF1374 CAFONO.TU5A5O0 AOD.ID: B&M
Bangle. (kagm€nt). bracalel. (lragm6nt) Mad€ ol yellow glass
Found / Acquk6d: al-Manswah / Anhmanabad, Sind, Pakistan.

1E57. 111E. 113a'k PAN:8F1375 CARDNO.rU586O0 AOD.lO: B&M
Bangls. (hagmenl). b6colol. {lragm€no Ma(b ol y€lhw, Uus and green glass
Found / A.quir€d: al-Mansulah / Bdhminabad, Sind, Pakisian.

1857. 1118. 114 a{ PFN:4R1376 CABONO.: U5E70O A0O.l0: B&M
Bangle. {nagnenl). blacslet. (lragm6nt) Mads ol blue and gre€n glasg
Found / Acquned: 6lM6nsu6h / &ahminabad, Sind, Pakislan.

1857, 1118. 115a.c PFN| BBM9683 CABDNO.: MM76100 ADO.IO: 8&M
Bangl€. (tagmenr). Blacelgt (lngmonr) Mad6 ol brue gr.ss
Found / Acquil€dr al-Mansulah / Brahmimbad, sind, Pakistan.

1857, 1118. 116 PFN: FB13Z/ CARoNO.:U56600 ADD.lO: A&M
Bangle. (1laglnenl). b.ac€lsl. (r,agmenr) Mado ol blue and r6d glass
Found / Acquired: alMansurah / Aahminabad, Sind, Patdstan.

1857, 1118. 117 a-r PBN: RR137E CARo NO.: lX10O AOD.lO: B&rV
B6ad. Made ol blus, yellowandgr6€n glass
Found / Acouilod: al-MansuEh / Arahminabad. Sind. Pakistan.

.:59.



- 1857, 1118. 11a PRN:881379 CARD iK,.: U5AgOO ADD.lD: A&M,ADG,

Be€ds. (sMngol ) Made ol Or6noe glass
Found / Acquired: al-ManslEh / BEhminabad, Slnd, Pakistan.

1857, 1118. 119 PBN: BFM 9684 CABONO.: MM76200-ADO.lD; BAM
Bead. Made ofblack, c.balt, blus, and Whileglass
Diameteri 0,50"
Fou'rd / Acquircd: al-rMaisurah / Brahminabad, Sind. Pakislan.

1857, i118. i20 PFN 881380 CAFoNO.rlJ5900 ADO.ID: B&rM
sellng (pan ol) Mado or rurquoiso gtass

Folnd /Acqened: al.Mansurah / E.ahmifabad, Sind, Pakisran.

- 1857, 1118. 12r b PFN] ARM96EO CARD NO. : rMll76300 ADD. tO: B&lV
. Oi$. Made oilurquoise qlass

Diameler: 0.40
Found / Aquir€d: arilansu.ah / Blahminabad, Sind, Paki€lan.

1857, 1119- 122 PFN: BR138l CAFO NO.: lJ770O0 AOD. lD: B&M
Sefting (gan ol ?) Made ol whils gtass

Found / Acquired: al-Mansurah / Irahmiffibad. Sind, Pakistan.

1857, 1118. 123 PRN| nFt382 CARDNO.:tJ59100 ADO. tD: B&M
Seting (pan ol) Madeorwhit€ gtass
Diameler 0.60"
Found / Acqoned: ar-Maosuran / Bdhminabad, sind, Pakistan.

1857, 1118. 124 PAN: R81383 CAFO NO,: tJ59200 ADD. tO: B&M
Senlig (pan ol) Made ol gre6n and beveltsd gtass
Lenglh: 0.30"
Found/Acquted: al-rMansurah /Brahmnabad, Sind, Paksran.

1857 1118 125 PBN] AB13E4 CAFONO.T tJ59300 ADD. D: B&M
Sampe. r4ade oi ye iow glass
Lenglh: 0.50'
Folnd / Acqui€d: af lvransurah / Brahminabad. Sind. pakistan

18s7, 1118. 126 PRN: nR1385 CABONO.:tJ59400 ADD. tD: B&M
Sample lMade ol blue $lassLength 0.80"
Folnd/A.quredr al,N,lansurah / Brahmnabad, Sind, pakisran.



1857, 1118. 127 a'g PRN: RF1386 CARIINO.: 1J59500
F€gms . Ma@ ol blue gla$, L€nglh: 0.7f
Found / Acqulrcd: al-Mansunh / Erahmln bad, Slnd, P6kbtan.

1857. i118. 128 PBN| RFM9087 CARD NO.: MM764O0 AOO.lD: B&M
Shard. (bas€), lragmenl. Mad€ ol blu€ p6r6 glass
Lenqlh: 13Cr
Fouid / Acqoil€d: al.Mansurah / Blahminabad, Sind, Pakblan.

1857, 1118. l29a-b PBN: RRM596E7 CABD NO.:MM76500 AOO.lDi B&M
Shard. (fm) , llaghenl. lllade ol blu€ glass
Lenglhr 1.62".Found/Acquired: afMansuah/AGhminabad,Sind.Pakistan.

1857, 111E. 130 PRN: FFM9689 CAAONO.rMM76600 ADD.l0: a&M
Bowl. (im. pad ol) Made ol y6llow green and inci$d glass
Length: 3.00"
Found / Acaui€dr al-l ans{rah / E.ahminabad. Sind, Pakisla..

ADO. lD: BaM

1857, 1118. l3l PRN: FFM9690 CAFIDNO.: MM7670O AOO.
Cup. (Wall. parl ol) Mad6 ol y6llow grssn glass (corod€d) Hsight:
Found / Acquned: al-Mansurah / B|anmimbad, Sind. Paki€tan.

18s7, 1116. 132a-c PFN: BBM9691 CAFD NO.:MM76800 A00.lO: B&l',
Ao$e. (pan ol) l€gment. Mads or blue, grsen, gold and incis€d glass
Lenglh: 2.50'
Found / Acquned: at-Mansurah / Biahminabad, Sind, Pakistan.

1857. 1118. 133 PBN: RRM9692 CAFO NO. rMM76900 AOD.lO: BEM
Jug. (pan ol) , shad, lragmenr. Mad€ ol gr€€n. bluo-whit€ gtass (corod€d)
Lenglh: 5.50'
Found / Acquired: afMahsuEh / E,ahminabad. Sind, Pakistan.

1857, 1119. 134 PFN: RBM9093 CABO NO. I MM77000 ADD.ID: B&lv
Vessel. (panot) handlo (lragmenl). Mad6 ol g€€n, yettow giass (coroded)
Lenglh: 1.62"
Found / Acqui.€d: al.Mansurah / BEhminabad, Sind, Pakistan.

1857, 1114. 135 PRN: FFI\,19694 CARD NO.: MM77100 ADD.IO: B&aM

Ewe.. (pa or. riniaD, linial (incompl€le) Mad€ ot white gtass (coffoded)
Lenqrh: 1.10^
Found /Acquired: al.Mansurah / A.ahmi.abad. Siid, Pakistan.

lD:8&M
1.62'

t6l.



1E57, 111E. 136 PFN: FFM9O95 CAFD NO. rMMZ7200 ADO.lD: B&M
Vsssel. (pad ol) , Handl€ (tragm€n0 Mad€ ol gr€€n slass (corod€d)
Longth l 50'
Found / Acqlked: afluansuEh / Brahminabad, Sind, Pakistan.

1857 1118. 137a-b PRN: RBM9696 CABo NO.:rVM7900 ADO.ID: B&[4
Bo* /panol). I'agrent Made otgr66n sh 6 gtass
Langlh: 2.25"
Folnd/AcqLred: al'Mansu€h / Sahminabad, Sind, Pakistan.

1E57, 1118. 138a-b PFN: BBM9097 CARo NO. rr',1M2400 AOO. tDi B&M
Shard. (base), lragment. Made ol white gtass (coroded)

Lenglhr 1.1Cr
Folid / Acqlir€d: al-Mansu.ah / Brahminabad, Sind. Pakisran.

| 1857, 1118: 138 b PAN] BRM9698 CAFo NO. I MM77400
shad (base), iragmgnl. Mad€ oiwhitogtass (co(oded)
Lsnglhr 1.10'
Fou.d / Acqui€d: arl'ransuah / Brahminabad, Sind, Pakisran.

1857, rll8. 139 PFN: BRM9699 CAFID NO.: MM77500
Shad. (base) , lragment. Made ot g€en, while and blue gtass (conoded)
Lenglh: 2.60"
Found/A@unedi al'Manswah / Brahminabad. Sind. Pakistan.

1857 1118. 140 PFIN: RBM9700 CAnD NO. rMM776oo
Shard. (wall) , lragmenr Made ot gre€n while glass (coroded)
Lengthr 1.70'
Found/Acqoi€d: ar-Mansuah / arahminabad sind, Paktstan.

1857, 1118. 141 PFNi BBM9701 CARO NO. rMM7Z00
Shad. (base) , lragment. lvade ol green-white and yellow glass (iridised)
Lenglh: 1.50"
Found / Acquired: al-Mansurah / EEhminabad, Sind, Pakisran.

i8s7, 1118. 142 PBN: RAM9702 CARD NO.:MM77800
Bollle. (ba$. pad o0 , Made ol grcen-whirs gtass (coffoded)
Lenglhr 3.30'
Found / Acquiled: al-Mansurah / Brahminabad, Sind. Pakistan.

r0t.



1857, 1118- 143 PRN: RFMgrcs CABONO.:MMr|tb
Bone. {bass.partof, nsgtr€t . trlade ol E€€n'whl6 gia€s (cottod€d)

L€ngth: 1.7f
Found / Acqu red al.Man$rah / Brahminabad, Slnd, Paristan.

1857, 1118. 144
Bome (dm ol) Made ol gteen-whil€ olass
Oiameler 2.7Cr
FoJnd / Acqu{€d: al-l,lansutan / Bahhinaoad, Shd Pa\islan

1857, 1110. 145a PFN| BBM9704 CARD
Shard. (wall) , hagment. t,lade olgreen.whilo
Lengrhi 2.75"
Found / Acqrircdr al-Mansulah / Erahminabad,

NO. I MM78000
and nould€d glass (iridised)

sind, Paklsran.

1857. 1118- 14sb PBN| RRM9705 CABDNO.;MM78000
Shad. (wall) , lragm€nl. Mad€ ol g.esn-while and moulded glass (iridised)

Lenglhi 2.75'
Found /Acqurcd: al-Mansurah / Brahm'nabsd, Sind, Pakislafl

1857, 1118. 146 PBN| FFM9706 CAFD NO.:MM78100
Bonle. {base) , Shad, lragmsnt. Made ol while glass {iidised, codod€d)
Oiameter 2.4Cr. Found / Acouired: al.Mansurah / Brahninabad, Sind. Pakistan

1857, 1118. 1

Figure (temale. withoutlotus). Made ol caffsd lvory,
Heighr: 4.75'
Width: 2.00"
Dale: grh - loth c.
EoL.d/AcqJred. ar-l\lansurah/ Bahrinabad, Snd. Pakisran

1857. 1118, 2
Figure (l€male tofso). Madeor ca ed lvory,
Heighl: 2.00'

Found / A.quned: al-Mansu/ah / Blahminabad, Sind, Pakislan.



' 1857, 1118. 3
:: FiguG ( l€d|ele. dght 6rm €lsed, l€ft al slds). Mado ot cafl€d lvory,

Height 2.7V
Dater glh - 10h c.
Found / Acqursd: al-ltlansurah / Bchminabad, Sinqj4tgan.

r857, 1118.4
Figu€ ( lemale wilh lotus, Leli am rals€d righl at side). Mad€ ot caftod lvory,
Hsight 3.00"
Dal€i glh - 10lh c.
Found / ADquiBd: al.Manslrah / BEhminabad, Si.d, Pakislan.

1857. 1118. 5
Figure ( lemale wilh lotus). Made ol catu€d lvory,
Heighrr 3.30"
Date: glh. 10ir :.
Found / Acquirsdr al'\4nnsurah / Brahminabad, Sind, Pakislan.

1857, 1118. 6
Fqu€ ( lemaL€ wilh olus). Made ol caryed lvory,
BeLghl: 3.80
oare glh - 10th c.
Fou.d/ Acqui@d: al-Mansurah / Bahminabad, Sind, Pakislan.

1857, 1118.7.a
Figure ( lemale wnh btus). Figure belwe6n two upighl rows ol sc,olls. Made ol

Heighl: 2,10 Widlh: 2,73'
Dal€i glh - 10lh c.
Found / Acquirgd: al-Mansufah / Afahminabad, Sind, Pakistan.

1857, 11t8, 7,b
Frgure ( lemalo with lotus). Figure bEtw€en lwo uprighl ows ot scrclls. Made ol

Heighr 2.1cr wic,th: 2.79
Oale: glh - 10th c.
Found / Acquned: altlansu€h/ B€hminabad, Sind, Pakisbn.

1857, 11r8 8
Figur€ (iomale with mirot. Made ol carved lvory,
Heighlr 262
Dal€: gth ' 10lh c,
Folnd/Acquired: allvansu.ah/Brahmlnabad,Snd, Pakislan.

t(tl.



,857, 1118. 9
Figw€ ( t€male). Made ol c€rved lvory,
Heigh! 2.90'
Da!e: gttr - 10th c,
Found / Acqui€dr al-Mansurah / Brahminabad, Sind, Pakistan.

1457, 1114, t0
Figure (divin€ alt€ndanl? Gana?). H€ad lfiown back, Knees bent, Flylng. Madeol
catued vory H6ighl: 3.50"
Dale: 9lh - 10lh c.
Fo!.d / Acquiredr aflvlansurah / Brahminabad, Slnd, Pakistan.

1857, 1118, 11

Fragmenl. Fqurs (leg). Made oi carved lvory,
Heighl: 2.25"
Dater gth - 101h..
Found /Aclui€d: al-Mansulah / Arahminabadi Sind, PaKsEn.

1857, llt8, t2
Fragment Fgu€ (animals hind leg). Mad€ olcaryed tvory,
Heighl: 2.60"
Date: glh. 10th c.
Found / Acquir€di alMansurah / Brahminabad, Sind. Pakisran.

1857, 1118. 13
FiguG ( Gaga Simha. Lion'elephant). l,lads ol caned lvory,
Height 2.90'
Date: glh . 10lh c.
Found / AcqLrir€d: a!luansulah / Brahminabad, Sind, FaK6ran.

1857, 1118. 14
Fragmenl. Fgurc ( Gaga Simha. Lion-elephant). [4ade ot caN€d tvory,
Beighl: 3.25'
Dale: glh - lolhc.
Found/Acqun6d: ar-Manswah / Blahminabad, sind, Pakisian.

1857, 1118. t5
Fragment. Figur€ ( Monsler). Made olcarv€dand non riveted vory,
Hoighlr 1.50"
Lergth: 2.10'
Dale: gth - 10rh c.
Fouid / Acquircd: al Mansurah / Bahminabad, Sind, Pakisran.



1E57, 111E. 16
Fragm€nl llgu€ (olepnani bodv). Mad€ otcawetl lvory'
Helght 1.7S
Lengrh: 2,50" Dal€: 9lh - lolh C

Found/ AcquirgJ: al-Mansu.ah / Btahmnabd Sind Pahsl

1857, 1118, 17
Fragment ligurs (elephant head). Mads ot carvod ]vory'

Height 1.90'
Oalei glh - 10lh c.
FoJ.d / Acqu(eo. a,.rvdnsutan / Bahqq!qq9l!:19!:91

1857, 1118, 16
Fragmenl (wilh dh). Made ol caNed lvory,

Height 1,90"
- Date: glh - 10th c
, Found / Acquired: al-Mansuah / Erahql!e!4lg4:.lIg!i!191

1857, 1118, 19 a-c
Fragment. Mado ol cafted lvory,
Date: glh. 10lh c
tound Acqutr€d: all',lansurah / Erahmnsbao Snd Pak|slan

1857, 1118. 20
Fragmenr (wilh scrcll). PGsibly pan ot 1E57.7 Made of caruod lvorv,

Lenglh: 2.10"
Oale: glh - 10lh c.
roLnd Acqu.€o a"lvansutan Brahn'nabad Srt Palislan

1857, 1118, 21

Fragmefi lnscriplion (with holes). Remains ol inscriplion Made ol caryed lvory,

Lenglh: 3.70-
Dare 9lh - 10lh c
round / acqu,red. ar.Mansurah / Biahml!Eqr9!I!:E$l3l

1857, 111A.22
Fragm€nl . tllade ol incised lvory,
Lenglh: 2.90
Dale: glh - 10thc.
Found / Acquired: al'Mansu.ah / Blahminabad, Sind, Pakislan



1867, 111A. 23
F6gmenl. Mado ol lncb€d lvory,
Length: 2.w

grh.10thc.Dalo:
Found/Acquil€dr al.Mansu.ah/Btahminabad Slnd, Pakislan'

1857, 1118.24
Fragmed. Mad€ ol incis€d tvory'

Lengrhi 1.50'
oale; gth - 10lh c.

FoJnd/ Acqu,ed at-r!,ta,l!!!!fl!9!44999-:3lj14

1857, 1118. 25
Fragmenl. Mad€ ol incised lvory,

Lenglh: 1.30
oare: 9rh - 10lh c.
Found/Acqurcdl alMdnslrah / B€hmrnabad Sind'

1857, 1118, 26
Fragmsnt . lvad€ olincised lvory,
Lenglhi 1,30'
Oate: gti - 10lh c.
Found / Acquir€dr ar-Mansura!l!4!!i!g!9!rjjj!!:!g!:91

1857, 1118.27
Fragmenl. Made ol incised lvory,
Lenglh: 2.80"

gth . 10th c.

Found / Acqunedr d-MarEqq!/q9!Ii!43qSlg3$j31

1857, 1118. 28
B (lragtn€nl ). Made ol incised lvory'
Lenglh: 2.7t
Date: glh _ 10lh c
Found / Acquirsd: al-Mansu€h / Brahmlnabad, Sind' Pakistan

1857, 1118,29
Fragment. [4ade ol Pierced lvory,
Lenglh: 2,25'

gth - 10lhc.
Found / Acquired: al'Mansurah / Bahminabad 94llg!i9!!1



1E57. 1118. 30
Fragr€nt ( tlh flowoc?) Loz6ng6 panem bots€€n rwo pa|a[6] llnas. irado of
caw€d and p€rt€d lvory,
L€nglh: 2.30 Wdtl: 0.50'
Dais: glh - 101h c.
Found / Acqw€d. al.lvansurah / Blahnlnabad, Sind. Pakbtan.

1657, 1118. 31 a-r
Fragment . Mad€ 0l lvory,
L€nglh: 1.9012.60" Widlhr 0.7$
oat6: gth - 10ti c.
Found / Acquted: al-Mansuah / Brahminabad, Sind, Pakislan.

1857, 1118.32a-o
Fragment. Tracos ololnament jvade otcaryed lvory,
Found / Acqun€d: al.Mansuah/ Bfahminabad, Sind, Paki$an.

' 1857, 1118. 33 a.l' Fragment. l'rade ol pierced lvory. Width: 0.80'
Found/ Acwned: al.lvlansuah / Brahminabad. Sind, Pakislan.

1857, 1118.34a-o
Fragme.l. Mado ol pie.ced lwry,

1857, 1118. 35
Fragment. Llad€ olpi€rced and pink lvory,
Length 2.30'

Found/Acqut€d: allllansurah/Bahmimbad, sind, Pakislan.

r457, 1118. 36
Plaque. Made ol pierced lvory,
Length: 0.80'
Widthr 0.80'
Found / Aijquircd: all'ilansuah / Brahminabad, Sind, Pakistan.

1457, 1118.37a-d
Fragment. Taces o, o.narnent, Made ol pierced lvory,
Length: 1.4Cr-1.90"
Found / Acqri€d: afMansurah / B6hminabad, Sind, Pakislai.
1857, 1118.38a.ad
Fr.ghe.r. Mad€ ol pl€rc6d lvory,
Found / Acquired: aL-Mansurah / Brahminabad, Sind, PaKrsran.



1857, 1118.39ao
Fragmsnt, Mad6 ot pisrc€d tvory,

E!41 Acqui6d: ar.Manaurah / Brahmhabad, Sind, pakbran.

1857, 1118. 40
Fragmed . Concentdo circt€s fi,tade ot incisod tvory,
L€nglh: 1.40"

EqEllAcquned: al-Mansurah/Brahminabad,Sind, pakisr,an.

1857, 111E.41
Oisc (lragmen0. lvadool incised tvory, Lsngthr 1.OO
Found/ Acqutedr at-Mansulah / Bnhminabad, Sind, pai6rd.

1857, 1118.42a-d
Fragmenl . lvade ol lvory,
Found / Acqun6d: ar-tr,,tansllah / Brahninabad, Sind. paKsran.

1857. 1t 18. 43
Spoon (pad ol) . Mads or tvory,
Lenglhr 1.10'
FoL.d. AmLir6d: at ManeJah/ BGhrinaoad, Sind oaK|srar.

1857, 1118.4r'.-54
Iube Made ol lvory,
Found Acq-rred: d,Mansuran , Brahmrnabad. Si.d, paKstan.

1857, 11r8.55.63
Chess pieces. Made ol tvory,

!9!ry!!1qqqr6d: ar Mansurah / Brahminab6d, Sind, paKslan.

1857, 1118,64-66
Fragmenl {s6ies o0- Hotlow. Made ot tvory,
Found / A.'qunod al-Mansurah / Brahninabad, Sind, pak|s|an.



Beads & Jewellery: 68-1 10. 2gg-corndlian
chips:

1857, 1119.68
S6al. Fig!@? and homedanimal. Mad€ ot Agale.
Hoight 1.20'
Diameter 1.40"
FoLnd/ AcqLned: al-Mansurah / Blahhrnaoad, Shdjg!!!!!l

1857, 1118, 69
8ead, Made ol Cornelian
H€ight: 0.60"

Found / Acqurcd: al-Mansurah / Brahmrabad, Sind, Pakistan

i857, 11 8. 70
Peodanl ( lac€led) Made olCornelian
Length: 1.1Cr
Eound / Acqutred al Mansurah / Bahmrnabad, Smd Pahislar '

1857, 1118.71
Pendant ( lac6tsd) Made ol Comelian
Lenglh: 0.90"
Fou.o Acqutred al Ma.suah / BrdhrinaDad, S'nd oakislan

1857, 1118. 72
Plaque ( lor ssning ) lrade ol polish€d Conolian
Lenglh: 0,60"
wdth: 0.60
Thickneser 020'
Fou.d/ Acquiredl al-Mansurah/ Brahmlnabad, Sind, Pakistan

1857, 1118. 73
Slab. Made ol €ngrav€d Coheiian. Insfib€d
Insciplions in Kuiic scr pl

EoLnd / AcqJrcd at ttansurah / Brahninabad. Smd, Pikislan

1857 ]] l8. 74 ao
8ead. lr,4ade oi Cornellan.
FoJd / ALqureo. alMa.surah/ Brahmr4abao. sind, Pak'sh

:1).



1857, 1118.75 a*
. Bead, Madeol Comelian
' ' Found / AcquiGd; al-MansuEh / aEhminabad, Sind, Pakislan.

1857, 1118,76 a-i
B6ad. Made ot Conelian
Found / Acquired: al-Mansuan / Blahminabad, Sind, Pakistan.

1857, 1118.77 a.0
Bead. Made ot Comolian
Found / Acquned: all,lansurah / Eahminabad, Sind, Pakislan.

1857, 1118.78
Fragment ( se es ol) Chipped .ound prspalalory lo being polished into bsads

' - Made ol Comelian. Found / Acouned: al.Mansurah / Brahminabad, Sind, Pakr$an.

1857, 1118. 79
Fragment. lrlado ol comelian
Found / Acqui€d: al.Mansurah / Bahminabad, sind, Pakistan.

1857. 1118,80 a'k
Bead. Panemed. Made ol whne d€corated Co.nelian
Found / Acquned: alMa.surah/ Brahminabad, Sind, Pakistan.

1857, 11 8. 81

Bead. Made ol Shell(?)
Lenglh: 0.75"
Founo Acqurcd: al-Mansu.ah / BEhmnabad. S'nqfakislan.

1857, 1118.82
Bead. Made oi Cornelian (while)
Diamoler 0.60'
Found / A:quned: afl4ansurah / Brahminabad, Sind, Pakislan.

1857, 1118. 83
Bead Batrel-shaped. lvlade ol Cornelian (while)
Lenglhr 0.60"
FoJnd / A.qJred al-Mesurah / B6hmmabad, Sind, Pakista4.

1857, 11t8. 84
Eead (lragment) l',4ade oi Onyx Lenglhi
Length 1.00"

Found / Arqunedr al-Mansurah /Brahminabad, Sind, Pakistan.

l7l.



. 1857, 1118. 8i5 a-k
B€ad. tr4€deot Orryr
Found / ,aquned: atMdsunh / Brahmtnabad, Sind, pekisran.

1857, 1118.86a-n

Found / /lcqutredt al-Mansurah / Erahminabad, Sind, paKsran.

1857, 1118.87a-l

Found/Acqu,,ed: at,Mansurah / Srahmnabad, Shd, pahElan.

1857, 11r8.88an

Found / Acqu'redr at-MansuEh / Brahminabad, Snd, pakistan.

1857, 111tr,89a-d

Found / acqured: al-Mansuran / Brahminaoad, S'nd, pahistan.

1857, 1118. 90 a-c
Bead. Barc shap€d. lMad€ otJasper (gr€en)
Length 1,50'
Found / Acrtuted: al-Mansurah / Bahminabad, Sind, PaNBn_

1857, 1118.91 a
Sample tragment. irade ol Ganet, Gtass (?)
Length: 0.50"
Found/Acqui€dr alMansurah /Brahminabad, Sind. pakisran.

1857, 1118. 91b
Sample lragmenl- Made ot potished camer, Gtass (?)
Found / Acluned: al-Mansurah / Branminabad, Sind, Pakrslan.

1857, 18.92a-i

Found/ Acquired: afMansunh / Alanminab.d, Sind, pakisian.

1857 1118.93
Fragmonl. Made ol Cryslal
Lenglh: 1.2t
Folnd / A@uiBd: al-ManslEh / Brahminabad, Sind, paxEran.

.211-



1857, 1118. 94
omament( nut€d) Mad6 0l pl€rc€d crys1al
Diameter 0.9q
H€Lght 0.70'
Founo / lqured: aF^,lansurah / Bahmrnabad, Snd Pakistar

1E57, 1118. 95 a-e

FoJnd / Acqutred: ar.Mansuah / qqh4!!qqgq!!!!!3!i:91

1857, 11r8, 96
B6ed. 

'!tad6 
ol pi€rc€d cryslal

Found/ Acqurcd: al-Mansu6h / Brahmhabad Sind Pakslan

1857, 11',8. 97
Sa.nple lrngmenl. Mad€ ol blue €namell€d Cryslal
Lsnqlh: 0.7$
EoLnd. A:qvtred: alMansu,anlqi!r!9Bqi!gi9!!91

1857, 1118,98
8ead. Ba el-shaped. lvade ol Ouanz
Lenoth: 0.40'
Fo;d / Acqui€d: al-Mansr€h / Bahminabad Sind Pakislar

1857, 1118. 99
Gemstone, Made ol polished Sapphire
Lenolh: 0.25"
Fou;d / Acquiled: al-Mansurall / B.ahminabad, Sind Pakistan

1857, 1t 18. 100 a-c
Fraqnent. Made ol Tuquoise {?)
Fou;d / Acqui€d: al"lvansurah / Bahmllq!4!!9i!qIg!i:91

1857, 1118. 101

Gemstone (lorsoting?) Made ol Lapis lazuli
EoLnd AcqLtpd al-MarsJrar' Brah.rnaoad Snd Pdkislan

1857, 11 18 102
Bead. rvlade oi slone (sleallle)

Found Acqured alMansurah I qah Ig!9q!I9:!9!EE1

.:t:!



1,11i' ,tlif;"lti" t. Ma@ ot sh€r (co{d€)

ii,iiio'ii"qi,l;ir' a'i"elqEry-P.hs13u'9 s5glglC4

1857 1118. 103a-b
Sh€ll (Cowis Pad oi) Mado ol Shell (Cowne)

Brahminabad, Sind, Pakislan.
Found / Acquirodr alMansurah /

1857, 1118. 104 a.b
Shell Mad€ol Pistced Shall -. ..i""* r"q,"o, ar-varsuE!lq9Elg91!:1I!-lg!9191

1857, 1113. 105

Bangle. (rEgment?). biaceEl
Lenglh: 0.3Cf

' grahminabad s'nd Pakislafl
Fou;d / A.qurcd al I ansurah,

19S7, 1110. 106

Eadng. l4

185/ 1ll8 109 PBN FFl3ll CAFONO IJ?6900 AOD ID B&M

Plaquc. (lragmenl) Planl d€sign Made ol repose BronTe

Heighi: 0.70"

Lenqlh: 0.25"
ii"i" o"q'nJ ar-Mansurah / B'dnmnabad Si'd Pak'sran

ro,""J e'q,.=o. a-\1ai!Mfil9:r:If9g!.!I!.19$91

PRN: BR13?2 CABDNO IX10O ADO IO: B&M

ii."**. - 
r,rJi 

"t 
u.* 

""0 
velrow Jasee? opeP

Lenglh: 1 2t
i",i", o.q","0.,r'!ru"!!I9!l!Eg!38$[98!931

PRN: FF1517 CAFO NO IXIOO AOg IO: A&M

;""ii; J,';;; 
"h'p" "l 

b;heran m vanous corours Made or (eadhenwate?)

Comelian
Fort /cq-r€d allvansuran / Brahdinabad Snd Pakrslan

:7.1.
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1857, 1118. 107a-g pRN: RR1309 CABDNO.T |J473OO ADO. tD: A&M
Bead. U!d6 ot granulsrod cord
Folnd / Acquir€d: afllansurah / Blahminabad, Sind. paktsran.

PBN: BBl370 CABDNO, |J474OO ADD.
Onamenl. (box-rike). Pendanl?. Ftower. M.dootcotdpeol 0.50 ,l-oL.d/AcqLtred: a:tverurah Brallrrnabao Srno

Seals, Stone objects: 147 - 48 and 299-3Og

1857, 1118 t0a

1857 1r r8. 147
Oemstone. lradeofagate. insc bed
lrscriplron n Kulc sc.iptr two tinesot inscriplion
Lenglh: 0.50"

lO: B&M

PFN. 881388 CAFO NO. : J679oo ADO. tO: B&M

Founo / AcqLreo at-tMdnsurah / Brahmnabao. Srnd, pak|slan.

1857 10. 148
Slooe. Mad6 ol stone. (Back paste?) iiscribed
Inscripl on in Kulic script.
Length: 0.50'

PFN BFI1JSg CAFID NO, J68OOO AOO.tD: B&V

Found / Acqgled: al-Mansurah / Brahminabad, Sind, pakElan.

1857 1118 300 PqN RR1518 CAFDNo . t-79100 ADD. tD: B&V
Sland. (wilh three legs) Madsofsandsron€
Diameler 18.75'
Found / Acqlrrcd: al-Mansurah / Brahminabad. Srnd, pak|sun.

1857 1118.301 PFN: RBls19 CAAONO.:tJ7gZOo ADD. tDi B&M
Sland. (wii| thlee legs) Mado ot sand stone
D,amebr 1 4 /5 . foqnd / Acqutrod: arMansurah / &ahnrnabad, SinC, pat.

1857 1l t8. 302
Stand (with tourleqs) 

^,tade 
oi carved sand slons

PRN: RF1520 CABDNO : |J793OO ADD.tD B&M

rorld AcLtureo atMdnsurah Balm,nabad, Sr1o, pdt,sran

:75.



1857, 1118. 303 PFN: F81521 CARD NO T 1X100 ADD.ID: B&M

stand ( oad ol) Dscorat€d. Mad€ ot caruod sand slons

Found / Acquired: al-Mansurah / BEhminabad, Sind, Pakislql

1857, 1118.304 PBN| RR1522 CAFD NO. i 1X100 AOO.ID: B&M

Sraid (wih lour legs) Made ol sbne
Lengrhr 18.00'

roJnd / Acqutrpd: dl-Mansulah , Brahmrabad, Sind, Palislan.

1857. 1118.305 PnN: 881523 CAFO NO.: 1x100 ADO.lD: B&M
Stand { wilhloo0 Made olstone
Lengrhr 12.10"

Found/Acquned: al-M

1857, 1118.306 PFN: 881524 CAFoNO.: 1J79400 ADD.lor B&M

Stand ( with lool) l\laO6 ol sand stone
Lenglh: 16.50'

ansu.ah / Brahminabad, Sind, Pakistan,

Found / Acquired: al-Mansurah / Brahmnabad, Sind, Pakislan.

1857, 1118.307 PRN: F81525 CAADNO.:|X100 ADD.lDr B&r'/

Oisc. (lagmenl) large hoL€ in lhe cenl€. Made ol ston€
Widlh: 9.50'
Found / Acqjred: al.Mansurah / BEhminabad, Sind, Pakislan.

1857, 1118.308 PBN: 8R1520 CARONO.T 1X100 AOO.lDr B&[,1

Roling pi (?). Made ol stone
Lengthr 9.00'
Found / A.quir€C: al-Mansu.ah / B6hminabad, Sind, Pakistan.

.:iL
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A. A&ABTC & PERSIAN

Abu'l Fida. lmamu d-Dii Isma il. AfMukhr!5.r fi Atlbr al- Bashd. Cliro.1325.

Arh$ Mub4lipuri. Qui. Rij! I il,sind wdl Hind itat-Qn .l-sab.,. L!ck.o*, n.d.

Brih4i. Abul Fozl. (ed, {). Ohani dtuj A.A. Fdyyaz) Tarikh-iMs udi, Teha., 1324/194J
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